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Nuptials Here Top 
Three Hectic Days

By WALTER E. TEDFORD \  j
certmony perfonned at t»e '
South Methodist Church on i^eesnuctod CSirt nnd Iren* 
Ckristmas Daŷ  a young Hun-jjHtodgkin. w-ho

c » u p l . -w .r .  « « < >  f o l
marriage. . . . I-oodUeai of trouW* to pr*p*r* two

llonn Rom»lc* b*c«m* the bride’ upeUI n of their 
of Joeeef Zecher,.«UrainnUng three j but Inter learned thnt the
deyi of hectic preperntlon end «rere ■*Rt to enother p«^'
■with tho..*iewly-wed* has nurtured country,
for nearly four yean. , Arrnnee to Take Couple

yosaef, who was a Hungarian Hodskln* called Dr. Jldgar,
Freedom Fighter, and his wlfe-to- immediately placed a tele-
bo escaped from *.p?one c to the MethodUt Com-
month ago. They wen t“  ‘ h* Overseas Relief In
United Statea, and for a ' i ’ caftm Kilmer N. J. He was toldlooked as though- they would not '-•"‘P .
get married on Christmas Day as 
they had planned long befon the 
Hungarian revolt began.

However, through the ceaseleM

by *n ofHclal there that a young 
couple was ready to leave at any 
time. .

After several mon calls. It was
However, through the the Hodgkins to drive

efforts of Oielj^tponwrs, Mn ai»i ,^  the camp and pick them up.
Train travel by rofugeea was out 
of the question because of the holi
day rush..

The situaUon reallj' became com
plicated whan, it was learned that 
tte'-young couple Would like to get 
married on Ohrlstmas Day, If It 
could be arranged. ‘

Ura Hodgkins called m* at The 
Herald lust before .noon Monday

Mrs. Chester Hodgkins, 8S White 
Bt, end's host of other Manchester 
people, Joisef and Ilona were ma^ 
lied. And they have a good start 
for their new lives in freedom.

J This amaalng and heartwarming 
’ etorv began to unfold Saturday 
night after the ftrst Hungarian 
famUv to' arrive here was wel-
eewneif. The Rev. Dr. Fr.ed E<1***'< ___ _______ _ _______
pastor ®f , the ^ « th  Methodist expuined the sltuaUon. “Could 
Church, asked me If I knew^iqr camn Kilmer with
-  ' ' ' ' Chet to pick the couple up while

I get things organised at t h i s  
end?"

Chet and I left Manchester at 1 
p.m. Monday and arrived at the 
camp at 4:4S in extremely foggy 
weather. We met Ilona and Joaaef 
In. a disnial headquarters building 
where they had been waiUng for 
hours.

. Plans for Wedding 
Meanwhile.;beck in Manchester, 

Mra HodglUn ams busy getUng 
things ready. She contacted Town 
Clerk Eklward 3. Tomkiel to ar
range for it: marriage license. He 
said'he would be Happy to .issue 
one, {U-ovidlng the 6-day mandatory 
waiting period ' I could he waived. 
Thmkiel called Probate Judge John 
J. Walistt Who agreed to waive

Refuge Total 
Passes 10,000 
Christmas. Eve
■ Oamp^Kllraer. N. 3., I>*e. 26 —
Some 6,200 Hungarian children aijd 
grownups celebrated their first 
Christmas in the free world yes
terday while waiting at this Army 
camp to start a new life in Amer-
iCR. ♦ ' 'INearly an equil numbei; of their 
eeuntrymen'already have-taken up 
jobs laid homes in communiCleB 
from coast 4c coast The 10,000th 
refugee brought 4q thU country un- 

,  der the resettlemeht..wogmm ar-, 
rived aometfme Christmas K\'e but- 
his or her IdenUty wua not learned 
Immediately. ■ ' .For those atm waiting, nine van
loads of gifts were dlstributad
Christmas Day and a personal vml- 
come message from president ,E1-
emhower on WwlU House station
ery was recelvhd by eich one.

Christmas Is a solemn religious 
festival In Hungary and ttw day 
began here with a midnight Mass 
^ebrated by Msgr. Bela Varga, 
former president of the Hungarian 
ParUament. Families throughout 
(ha nation watched''and heard on

|k' (peutlaned au.Paga.Tiva)

'Nixon Says Decisio] 
Due
I . Wiiahingion, Dec, 2fi Frosident. KiaOnhdwer t« d«y 
 ̂aigiiod H ‘ ‘tOi) priorit.v" to tho quphtion of whether to edinit 
: more than 21,600 HungHriitii refugees to America,'He d»- 
Ifprred a d« ciai«n until after a Jali. 1 conference with con- 

gi eaaionai leader.̂ . • , ,  . -
, Vice jj’reaident Nixon reported this to newamfcn aOer hg 
ami other giivernment officials discussed the refugiM pro
gram EiHcnhower for more than an hour. 1

Nixon gave the President a preliminary report on h ii flret 
hand study of the refugee situation. The Vic6 Preeideni re
turned Motldav frohi Austria, where an estimated 176,000 
Hungarian victims of Soviet oppression have fled.

Nixon *svf the strong Imprvs—.............. —  ...
Sion that he favors sn im'i'sssc in • .
ths |n-<>scni;;quots of 21,600 refu- f t . Cg V  1)  t  K P J C C t S  
gees U* be admtttsd to the Unltsd p  /
fllstss. Put. S t, a news conference — - -------------—  -
he decUfted to siy Ijow ha feels 
■bout any specific hike.

The Vice President ssld Rlsen- 
hower's dsclslon on the question of 

quote Increese will swell;
1. The outcome of a meellng 

which NtXpn will hsve tomorrow el 
Cemp Kilmer, N. J , the IT.R. re
ception center for today Kgypl will ho longer con
ugees. Nixon will he * settlement of
to thst meeting by, *n\"hg ,qu«s Canel dispute with Brl

Rev. Dr. Fred Kdgar bleaaaa Hungarian refugaea Joiaaf 
la ZeSh^, knaelingi. whom he married Chrtstmai Day 

.V C.W JOuth Mathodlat Church; In the background, with heads, 
bowed. \»r  ̂ James Horvath'. 15- Waatmlnater Rd., who Interpreted.
and

■ at the

and Mr. and Mre. tjhester Hodgkins, who took past In the cere- _ 
mony. In the front p*w are Mr. and Mrs. Lasslo Varase^. flmt' 
Hungarian refugee*'to arrive hoe. end a few friends. Other pic
tures and stories on Pages 10 and 11. (Hersid Photo by Pinto).

J. WaUatt Who agreed to waive - p s  
the waiting period. The next prob- l i  1 V A  
lem wns to get a  blood teet run on | , '
the pair.

.The orlginal.plsn was to have 
the blood teats made at Camp Kil
mer In order to speed prepsrations 
for the wedding the next dsy.
However, sfter being shuttled

Bombing 
Xhrjefits Spw

into Himt
from building to building, we da- 
cidi^ to have R done in-Manches
ter. -

We loaded the couple's meager 
belongings. Into Chet’s, car «<eu* 
Jossef and Ilona ware kisying 
bye to friends they had ms 
camp.

We left Camp Kilmer Just before 
6 o’clock. Unfortufiately, Joaaef 
and Ilona spoke ho Bngtiah. and, 
since we could speak no Hungar.|

(OMt|am|« aw-'Plsga T̂aa) j\/,-

Chandew A b solutely N il  ̂

KadEF Plans 1̂0'
...................— ■ , 1 , ' f  - . I

plowing to seek a 2100 mllllpn 
i loan from the W brlf Bank. A " «** 
iflcial of the bank In Washington 

■ays Hmlgsi-y V *  *'* ?***"®* 
getting the jnorieyj^

A reppr.t, from Budapest said
H u h ® s  defcgaUon vlttier h ^  profitable.  ̂|,

.. yet aatislsctory ,-----
■ knee thst American pl4 to KSflar’a 
' government' In HunthT"would be*i

. iaft'or"would leave ebon foe J »^ s  Any
Inter-;Kadar

Naw| V^rk, Dec. 26 tJTt—— A 
flurry of telephoned bomb threats 
has.apiirre I police to sn tntensifled 
campal|gn i o And New York’ s ‘-‘n»ad- 
bomber.'’ ’

Fiyeiibonb IhreaU were tel*
Shonedlla*: night. Police searched 

ut foundJJno bomba In two Man- 
hatUn HhdatqVa, a ?rbnx theater 
a ManhatCsn YMCA an<t a Brook
lyn, tin can corporation.

Bplicie termed the latest fluri'y 
of bomb scares the- Work of ersek- 
poU other than the “Mad Bomber.’’ 
tba man who has plagued this 
city’s police with more than 30 
hoipemadb -bombs in the past«16 
yearav ‘

Qhly once before, as far as police 
records indicate, has ths authentic 
“Mad - Bomber ” ,^ilephoned an a/l- 
vanced Warning. ’That waa, tast 
May 2 ai Manhattan’JRladlo d ty  
Muaic Hall when one df his bomba 
wak fbuhd unexpladed after a tele
phone call. \
, The ‘Mad Bomber” left hla 
latest calling card Monday at p e  
New T o »  Public Library, 42nd 
Btraet aiftl Flfth-kvemle.

‘ -t or Injured as 
device and later 

_ ) 'Fort, Tllden. 
Queens. -Army ordnance experts 
are. to .detonate It tomorrow;..

Deaths 
Reaeh Record 701

 ̂ _____ MU., . ■
i,, By THC ASHOCIATFD FRESS ,

Traffic deaths zoomed to the* mas highway Slaughter one ray of
HAvwm rkdkMrhnm aRid itl

'to bblater. the
to aoDToach~<dBoiala « t  the Inter- ; Kadar wgime with American 
BBtimal Bank for Reconstruction funds undoubtedly. would '  meet 
and Development. resounding defeat In the U.8. Con

Offlciala of Kadar’a government gress.
not- available to confirm or Nepszabadaag has predicted 

denv the report, but the Budapest, Hungsiy soon will hsve 200.000 
^ ■ ------ --------- unemployed due to the serious coal

Six D.N. Points 
For Suez Talks

Cairo, Hgypt, Dee. 26 j^ —An 
authnritativs Rgyptlan anurea said 

conald- 
the

Fire Sweeping 
Many Canyons 
On West Coasit

rw-w - --» I
regime’s newspaper- Nepwbad 

•• ''»ndi^  taJd Monday that Hungary 
WMdd hava to aaek foreign loans, 
■van from capilalUt coumries. 
Bconomiau hava adylsed 
that Hungary:,!
economy Jieeda at least mil
lion in foreign aid to put it back 
on tha track. <. .

The Soviet Union appear^ the 
•niy Hkely aource of such aid- An 
efllelal of the World Bank yaid In 
Waahlnkton that Hungary wa* not 
a member of the organisation, and 
tharefere not ellglbla for *  .Joan 
df any amount

JUay aid from western' Europe 
. also appeared.'Unlikely. Most of 
’ those countries themaelVes are fac

ing «tmve g n o m ic  problem»Jtaa 
a result of the oU ahortage result
in g  g rm  the closing of the Sues 

. Canal.I That leaves' only ■ the United 
'StatSk, hot there . seemed no 
Chance for funds frOini America 

' unless I -the Kremlin permits
K a W ’slr^^bement by a'govsm 
ment

shortage which is forcing factories.■M ' r'.. ■■
(Ooatimied oa Page Fpar)

Chiefs Revamp 
T op P l^  '  ^  “n i n i

Moscow, ’Dec. 
Viet government

26 ,;<F)-irTha So- 
haa'shaken up Its

top economic piuuring ataff'after 
a call from the Oommunlat part>' 
Central Oqnlmit^e'for revisiona in

Hiing 
Hun 

;ftvm 
'•ovtoto

____ „ 't o ________
lora aqceptabla to,.^t!^ 
n .paopla ana given 
at Jnaat a* much ftaedom 
'--------■ control aS the

16iMs -coBceded to Fol^d. 
VM. Rovemmant hat ladl-

j .

the nation’s, ne 
committee .said 
called fbr more 
possible with a 

The committc 
Soviet people ni 
fictency jjend Vii 
want better liv' 

In the high

5-year plan. Thf 
:l e o r i^ a l plan 
iroductloir than is 
lilable. resources 
also declared the 
ifceUminate tnefî  
laucrecyvif the; 

ig conditions.
-el changes. First 

-Deputy PremierkM. G. Pertokhin 
wSa immed chief {economic planner. 
He replaces Maxim C. Baburov, an
other first deputy premier and like 
PervukhWriS member of the Cen* 
uiM ppmmittea erealdlum.

• '(CoatiBoed ob Page TWo)
• ---------

Indonesia Cabinet 
Refuses to jlesign
. Jakarta. Indonesia, Dec. 26 (Fy— 
The Insecure coalition government 
of PreAjler Alt Saatroamldjbjo to- 
day rajRctad demtudli that it te- 
s i^  oyer the-Army revolt Ip Su
matra. * - _ '

TTie decision, taken et an 8-hbur 
emergency meeting of -the«-cabi
net, .JWa* made deapite pressure 
from coalition parties ..which 
threatJhed to withdraw their cabi
net merohera. --

Immediately, after the cabinet 
meeting, a. cabinet apokesman an
nounced the resignation of.DaCh- 
IIaiv.'Ibrahlm, repreaenUng the-Vet- 
erans’ "ipkl party In the coaUUon. 
He waa replaced by Deputy Pre
mier-Idham Chejld.

President Sukarno’s peraonal 
demand for surrender by the 
Array rebels who have seised con-u 
trol of much of Indonesia’s aecbnd 
Isrgest- arid richeat—lslaml «p- 
peare4 to have done little or noth
ing tb'bolsUr the government of 
Saatroamidjojo. a “i^UaUat" 
u4io usU'aUy eidss with Communlat 
China amt the Soviet Union In pref
erence to -whet he dells the "west 
eni Impetiallat*,’’ \

highest total for any holiday pe
riod In American hiatory during 
the long Christmas weekend. .

Tabulations Wdsy also showed 
thst deaths In accidents ' of all 
kinds also shattered prsvlous rec
ords. __ __

Fatalities, added up to 625 In 
traffic, 49 In fires and i l l  in 
accldetiU of other types for a to
tal of 867. i ’  .

The motor -iJhicle death toll aur-« 
paiued the old iacord for any holW 
day periojl—609, set dui^ng .the 
8-day celebration of Chrletmaa last, 
f̂e’ar. It else #tceeded'lht National 
Safety Qsuhcira advajme predic
tion o f 6<M), ' .

The all-p»t4«nt total ibppedthb 
old mark'of 809 established during 
a S^day observation of Indepen
dence Day/lastydar. .

The deaths'tabuleted today weib 
eaiMStf to  -apcldenta that accurred 
dprfnlr »'UJ2-hour-period from 6 
p.m.'i llo«Srtlm*» Friday ,to mid
night fTulWay. >It waa a 4-day. fm- 
riod, oniywyJoifger than the 1955 
holiday pqHoda Jn'which the for
mer recotda ŷere ||el. I 

'! Bkulsee DriVf.re-' ■'
Ned H.: Dearborn, -preridsilt of 

the Nauonal .SartlJ’ Qouncl.l. put 
nie fbr

hope emergea,” Dearborn said in 
a Btatemant. ’’Perhapa hiatory will 
repeat itself and, like last year, 
the shock of this-terrible toll will 
be reflected in a relatively now 
New' Year’s toll over the coming 
week end.
. “Surely a' civilized nation can

not Ignore whai has, just kappened 
' on a holiday dedicated to 'peace oij 
earth; 'ifood wljl. toward men." . ’ 

"The traffic Taw enforceoient 
■genclea, public officiaia and po-

(OpBtlBiied an PBgi Eleven). >

News Tidbits
Gulled froiH AP W ires

MaUhii, fhilif., Dec., 26 (g^- FIre 
broke out In the bushy Santa 
Monica mounlalfia before dawn to-? 
day and gusty w'lnds whipped It 

“with explosive swiftness doWn 
populated esnyona toward the sea.

Comity fire chief, Keith Kjihger 
said reports from" the-iscena, fteb 
deat.i-oyed 26 hoineS. - 

The area la on .the Pacific ahore 
35 . pi lies west of downtown Loa 
Xhgelci^ Its scenic hllla and 
a.vcamore-fllted canyons ire  home 
to many movie people and Other 
persona of :wealth. . . "
- Tu'q' .tbikisand acres had baen 

swept by daylight.'_' .
Causle of the fire -was unkn'6wfl.„ 
Vetera.rt firemen imre astehlShea 

at the rat* at whlcFth* blaze St*

Tracy S, Voorhees, BlsenhoWer’a 
special repreaenta-lve In charge of 
the relief piyiijram In Ihla cmintr,v, 
and Uewia Dougles. who nowkeads 
a ape>''*l presidential committee on 
operation of reSigee relief actlvl- 
tlee.

Clair on Herbert Hoover 
In advance of the aesaion at 

Camn Kilmer, where Nixon end hla 
astnclalea wil’ have lunch 'vltb the 
refugees, the. group will meet, at 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel In New 
York with f o r m e r  President 
Hoover. Nlxf.p noted thst Hoover 
has. been active In refugee relief 
works for vesra and added thst 
the former Chief Executive Is psr- 
Ucvilarty interssted In ths Hun- 
gariak-reftig** problem.

“W'e thought It would be helpful 
to gel his views and any augg’sa- 
tlons he may have," Nixon said.

2. An Elsenhower meeting New 
Year's day with Democratic; and 
Republican leaders ' of Pongreae. 
This meeting wAa arranged some 
time ago for discussion of foreign 
polli'y problems generally In ad
vance o f the new session of Conr 
gres*' . ,  ̂ .Nixon said thst at the Ja*. .1 
conference the congressional lead
ers wIl) he given a full pTcture of 
the 'refugee problem. Preauroably. 
IhlB will Include apme Idea of 
changes the admlnlalrallon feels 
ah'ouldke made in the Immigration 
and NallonaUty Act.

.lues Canal diapute with Britain 
«nd France on the baala of. ths six 

rinciples agreed upon thraugh 
kited Nations mediation. ' ~

-the Ijfeavy

the hugê  loa» of .life will "shbc'„ 
motorists Into aif attitude of cau 
tloii In the 4-day New Year'boll* 
day next w «^  end. '  .
. The 809 CWlathtaS period, tral-r 
flc. toll laefTHtSF was follok’ed-by 
a siump to 64 |.during) tha New 
Year celebaation.

‘.‘Out of the horror of the (^Het-

«

■J
■)

brush. ■ #'1'

Police Kill Slayer 
Of Two Riding Bus

Cleveland, Use. 26 (ip--A man 
who .was asked to, leave. a ,I^tU- 
burgh-to^Oticago bua early this 
mornlniF'retaliated wlthr gunfire, 
shooting down the bua driveT ind 
■A 18-year-old girl. The aessritant 
himself, was killed a shprtj Ume 
later by police bu1Jeta.i ’
■ Tka bua ;ariver and the .girl wcr« 

dead on' arrival at hospitals here!
- Five other persons were wound? 
ed as the ■ssaUant.Tnot as yet iden
tified, charged through the Grey-

ehriktmaa brings ilo letup to 
tviar. In Algeria between French 
and Moaiem Nationalists. . . For
mer'St. lU»ul8 University ppofes-, 
sor who renounced'his American isouth 
Vlllzenshtp aqd went to Russia! worked 
now la reported . working at Lvov 
FolylechlMeal-Triatitute.

R. G. (Boss) Shannon.'who spent 
11 years In Jail .for part In 1933 
kidnaping of oilman Charles, F 

I burled IB ■count ry .«
after

-„fng  at age'of 79.1. . New Yprk 
Police probe circumatanc.es aur? 
‘rounding. death of 2l-year-old 
Bu-onx man they aay serldealBlIy- 

abot hiroaelt with pOliecnian'a re
volver.

Two 4S,0OO-U>n carriers. Coral 
Sea and Midway, are'bceag itraas- 
feAed from Atlantic- to. Pacific 
F'leat. .New Ambassadors from 
Panama and Libya pitoent their 
credentials'to President Elsenhow
er In Wsshlngton.

Governor Ribicoff appoints BM-

j't slartad somejfive in'Uea inland 
near -the .̂ritersecUon oif two can
yons leading to; the aeS, Latlgo and 
Zuma. It spread,awl.ftly,,taaehtng 
within a few hours IntW at least;

Hn«»n ranvonM.
___ _ COMt

8, 101, matn noftn-
hair a dozen canyons.
- It' leaped the Paertte 
Highway, U. 8. 101, mak

Tha highway was

the ultimate blaniL . 

*'H?*’ mso“ "e^ {̂ l̂iStod. hope thj^

ward Hartahbre of Branford mem-; 
her of CIril Defeoae Advisory. 
Council, re^esenting Connecticut 
Industry on council..New York

A reporter noted thM Nixon said 
In a nalldmvl_de radio-television 
talk last nlgkt that, the United 
States "must ilo more” to help 
Hungarian rafugeea. At one point 
In that talk, the Vice President 
spokp Pf a need for ''twit*, as 
much”  help. ,

Nothing ripeclflo on Quota 
In reply to a queatlon today, 

Nixon said ho was speaking of 
more In the nature of flnenciei 
contrlbutioiui fr,om the American 
paodle. even greater, aid on the 
M l?  of the mrtlod'e voluntary 
agencies. He add^d thal h* did not 
epeclllcallv'  ̂ have "In mlrid an In
crease InTke refugee quoOi.

Asked for hie peksonel view on 
liwhsther. the present TV"**
should b* Increased, Nlxbn*J fa-

!"I think this vcountry always 
hiia shown jtaelf to be a haven 
for reliigeeii froui oppression. I am
confident •-we will'iconltnus to do

One of these prinetpiss wea that . 
the canal ahniild be Insulated from 
the political pollclea of any on* 
nation. The alx oolnta wera ac
cepted by the U.N. Becurily Ooun- 
ril as a baale of nigot’iatlona laat- 
October.

The Informant aald Fgypt would 
no longer accept them hecaiiaa of 
ths ’ British-French attack <m 
Kgypl, He said Blgypt will naver 
negotiate with Britain and France, 
and will discuss the matter obly 
with the United Nations,

Aoeord Reported O ct.' 18
The foreign mlnlstesa of Britain,' 

France and Egypt noUfied .the 
Security Oouheil In New iwW tVl. 
12 they had agreed on tha alx prin* 
riptea. The 'Eify.pUane aald dels- 
galea of the three netlona were 
achediiled to meet In Geneva Oct. 
29 for talks aimed at aettling tha 
canal problem. Tke six principles:

1. Open tranatt without dtsertm.- 
inatinn,

2- Egypt's sovereignty shall 1m 
rsspected. ■ . . . ‘‘j .

3. Canal operation shall ba Insul
ated from tha politics of any coun
try.

4. Egypt and tha uaera will dt- 
clde on fixing of tolla. <

6. A fair proportion of thf fov?
(Continue on Fage Hev*a6aaa)

Bulletin̂
from the AP Wlrtfl

blocked tO'lnorthhpund trafflq at 
.Mal|bli, to aquthbound traffic at __

i^iitiBiiedr on Page Two) | f * ’*'

our full • share;” ■ ,Me edded that a detei mlnatloli 
of what the fiiH ahatle Is •alll not 
be made unlH ’ lfte msgnllude of 
the problem” has-beep thoroughly

Tests B ack  N m ^ h e o ry

ingin
on

By AL-riiN-u e i a k i * u :e nonliving chemicals.
' Created ReacUeB 

Rome sdentlsla, among thym 
Nobel Prize wlnher .Dr. Hatold 
Urey, Clilcago, have proposed that
our primitive, earth had an atjnoa-

-  --------------------phere of polidnoua gases aucli

hmind bua depot here firing wildly 
at Patrolman Mika Barrett. ‘ 'i 

Tke wountJied were treated at 
Charity. Hospital for leg itounds. 
■Four, ware rethaaad after' tfeat* 
ment Attendants' aald the other,

1 ait.FfW*

tW, limia moaêwsM *̂ a«̂ oBâ aa»
Leftist Kamejlro Benaca is eieclli 

ed BMyor at largest city on'Amer
ican bSsa of, Okinawa'and U.S. 
dieputy gpvernors 'call hU -party 
Oommunlat controlled v . . Dyna
mite bomb ahattcra tiome of Ne- 
grq Integration-lea4*r .and .Injures 
two of hla children and neighbor.. 
j. WalUn| list for admlaalon of 

patient* who are no', adutely tU ly 
b c ^ ‘ estabUshed Jan.. I at State 
Veterans Home and HoaptUl at 
Itocky Hill . . Group o f Bovlat
ybuthi - tell ABfh' Duliea Ruaslari' 

jtitdanu art p m  *■ ator.

't

■New York. Deci26 (Fj - Light 
.nlng flaahlng throi|fgk deadly; gs»«* 
of-an earie world fcould hqy* spark
ed the beginning .of life on earth, 
a scientlat aald today..

The dazsling electric' bolts rould
Industry on council. .New York .‘ have created complex cbtoilcsls rpiicio 
Police iay» 15-year-old Brooklyn I from the gaaea. From'these
high achqol boy fdmita .he t®®*'; born chemicals cam# living matter, jm y g  ̂ the reactlifn which

in qulatmaa Eve .attack' on This theory and experimenta to have^realto jj,,
thro*. Italiah iallora tit Brooklyn, support It were described In a. .—  . . ----------- ---------prepared’ ' for an opening

lesalim ®f Ibe Amarican Aaaocla- 
fOK the Advancement - 

erice, ■ the world’a largest ,
■ctentlflc congress. ■ /

Borne of the latest sclentififc 
.guesses stout one' ®I man’s most 
engrossing myaterlea i«- b®'  ̂
began — were presented at a oon- 
f e r ^  held by the association and 
■the New York Academy of Sci
ence.■ BclenUsU generally think H f*  
began In the aalty oeeW - H®*"*' 
h w ,-a fg*"!?  «*" dtenjlcaU

havefecreaieo me 
produced the chemlcata for life 
to begin. ,,,,

Testing this. Dr. Stanley U Mll- 
U'6h foK’Jhe" AdtoncVmtot'Tf Scl-h^ blochentl.t ofi'Oolumbla ynl;

veralty'a College of Phyelclahs'and 
i Surgeons, exp-. -ed just -such a 
' mlxtfire of gaaealo a aeries of elec
tric dlschargea for one week.'

TTie man-made ’'llKhtnlng’ ere- 
attdisonie Rmino ftcidi* tfiE ^uUd 
ing blpcks that makd ur —  
auelfcas flesh, nerypand,! 
amino adds war*
■tha-'g***#. ■ ;_____

RHIJCOFF MAS OOU2 
■Hartford, Dec:'26^(AV“ IUneaa, 

■preventisl Oovenior BlMoaff- 
'rroni reporting to hl^ o^So Ib 
the (kpltol todBy. An aide la- 
ported that the floveraar waa 
ordered to bed by Wa pbyatelaa 
because of a bad cold..H* ba- 
came 111 Suaday. He 1* eS- 
pected to 'stay at tto exoeutlv# 
residence the rSlitM tho waek,

FRAllH I’TALY C8IIBI8 '
, WaaWngton, Dec. 26 (») — 

'Malian'- . Amhaiwadfr 1 MaaBa,'* 
Rrfwlo said tpday Ms eouatry^l 
dollar reserves could "very 
MiaUy to exlumated" î< If tha .. 
Mlddlo Eaat oU erlsla Mattattea 

I “a few moath* more.’*' If Dm I 
I Huea'Caaal retnalae Mocked tm 
I mi qhlpmenta, j Broalo aald,' It 

would "create serious eeoaomie , 
and finaactai coa#equeBces” fdr

.Italy. . ||
QUIfA ON.BCUREGA’noM  
Mobile, AU.i Dec. 26 UT* — 

The. junnl d f , ‘ b« MebOa Bua 
Line discloaeil- today tho Insaslt , 
system has ceased trytag t® aa- 
fitree 1the city’s bus segyega^  
oriUnaaces. B. J. Cortwrlght, 
MoMIc! CHy I-laas, lac., Biaaa- 

I 'ger, said bus drivers' hav* b M  
InatruSted not to enforea etty 
laws- calUng fpr^mhlte
tO'ibe sealed ( from the lifoat *f
tho buses and Negro 
frqm tho rear lorwaid.

HlN4lARL\N» IN » I » B ^
- Malzuru; Japaa,!De»!. 86 CF)— ,• 
Deported. Huagaataas wUI re? 
plue Japaqesa priao; w* ^  
la Slberiaal campa, a Je^eaeee 
repatriate ^ y  »  * 2 "
Sian ofalcoe na sayiBg. Y a ^  
micht Nakagawn^il a 
officer Bt the KhBbarov^ enaep 
told Mm "many Hqagariaas am 
to < 01̂  to SHieriaa oampa aft#* 
you’ve gone.”
29 CAjifAbA ROAliriDEA'fM, 
Otuwa, ObL, Dee, 8A^t»W 

The Chrtetmna hottday death , 
r ^ k  OB Oahadlaa Mghwaya

peidona dlad ta flnis 
ibowBaC bb4 
killed lEi

A\-

&.J.



w n c—X *UBU* un» 
WDRC-wSworM TnoHĥ , 
wpop--lle4eni Bounita

ti« Watch 
__ cd Warinc, 

_«C-/Ruiia Naughtea 
wpop-^nchu

* * ^ ay/ 
w i c i  _ _  . WDR^Ru** Nauithtmi 
WPO^FXhU ,

**wtiAY—NUh Watch 
WTIC—TWa la Mharnw 
WpnC-jRuaa Naighlnn 
WPOP^righU f

' * '* ^ Y —Nila Watch I—Thia la 'Xmaa 
;C—Ruaa Naughloa 
P—rtghU

Ntla Watch 
RoBcrt_»lri:nrtiuck

SMtfVrgalag Ooad HigM
__datly Sparta > .

Wt)RC%-Ciuy I^mbardn 
WPOP—£a,wra«ca W«lk

^ ^ ^ il^ S ^ S Ja a ia g  tAcM HuaM 
W K K B-^n BrowD  ̂
vrn u -B , cou oim WuhWDRC—Out l>inbardB 
WPOP—kCal AUap

•lit— 'WHAY—Dtana^Oata , __

OTRt^tSKn'^hm aa 
WPOP—Meat the Artiat

..iAY—Ntta Watch w n c—Thia la Moacn* 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughtea 
wrap—Ntta Muale
WMAY-NIght Watch 
Wnc^Nawa _ ^WDRC—Neva A Waathaf
wrap—Nawa 

U:U—WHAY—Night Watch 
WTlC--Bporta WDRC—Ruaa Naughtea 
wrap—Modern Sound 

iitta— ■ 'WHAY—Night Sympheav 
WTIC—Blanight Grenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton - 
WPOP-NIta Muale :

**WHAY-Ntght watch , wnc—SlarVighl iiranadaWDRC—Ruea Naughton'

Seen and^elght adiilta who arrived 
during the momlng aboard Praa- 
Ident Etaanhower’a paraonal plane, 
the Columbine.

The Columbine had flown Indian 
Prima Mlnlater Nehru to Ixtndon 
and Preaident Elaonhower felt It 
ahould not return empty. It  picked 
up the 31 Hungaiiana at Munich 
and landed at nearby McOuIre Air 
Force Baae after an ISrhour 
flight.

Mambeiii of the plane'a crew 
preapnlad their 31 pagaahgera with 
Chiiiatmag jgifta aa they paaaed 
over Elbaton about fl.a,m.

The ^ fta  at the camp were dla- 
trlbuteo by a Hungarlan-apeaking 
Santa Claua In the person of Egon I a f  
Makkay, 86, New Eninawlck,' a 1

I .
f-.

D E C E M B E R  M , l 9 Se E v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r . c o n H w W e d n e s d a y , d e c e m r e r  2 6 , w m

to Me. and Mre. Donald EltaworUi, 
Cdvantry; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrg. John Puclno, » Webater St.

BIRTH TODAY: A abn to Mr. 
and lire. Donald 1C. ..Allen, 10 
Windemdre Ave., Rockville.

D I8CHAROBD MONDAY; Wll- 
lUm Sweet, 82 Fogtar St.; Jimmy 
Acato, 620 Center S t ;  E r h e g t  
Ntchola, yemon Trailer C o u r t ;  
Mra. K a t T i r y n  Wlraiyala and 
daughter, 198 Adame St.t 'ClWford 
J .  CMlIahan. 21 Horton Rd.; Jo 
anne Averlll, Colcheater; Kenneth 
W. Tomllaon Jr ., 10 Bunce "Dr.; 
Janet Uipberger, RFD 8, Rock 
vine; Kudra baby boy, 69 Fair- 
field St.: Mra. Harry Gibbon, 10 
Haael S t ;  .Suaan Spicer, RFD 3, 
Manchester; kefinelh Leech, 290 
E, Middle T^ke,; William Carroll, 

. -  ^ ,  . . .  , 619 W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. Nancy
group formed of children, from 2<;4 gymlngton and eon, RFD 2, Man 
to 6 yaara ol« sang natlybvMrola
and IBiigilah carols In HUngaHafK I g f ; Henry Breen, l ^ i t  Hartford;

Among the newcomere taking I Robert Condrlck, - “  '  "
part in the feallvlties were 13 chll- St.; Mra. Carol

Refugee T otal 
Passes 10,0(K)
Christm as Eve

(OoRttaiBad from Pago OBo) '

teltvlaion aa the Catholic rafugaaa 
aang the piAinilve chaflu during 
the Yuletlde aar\ Ic*.

Protestant church aervioea alao 
sears held throughout the 'day at 
varloiia. parts of the camp.

Present Phgeant
■ A pageant depleting the birth of 

Christ, written and produced by 
the refugees, was staged three 
tlmea during the day. A choral

» formed of childran-^om 2<;4 I gy„,„_to„ ,on, RFD 2,Man- 
yaara ol« sang natly>\Mrola cheater; Adam CHHatle. 38 Durant----- ---------------- —  _ . Hartford;

108 Lockwood 
Sterchak and

Ehgageinei
, Lsndroclit'Enrico 

Mr. and Mrs. Pater Flynn, T6 
Bread S t ,  ^nnounca'tha angaga- 
nient at their niece, Eileen Mary 
LandroriM, ttf''Ald» R. Enrico, eon 
of Mr. and Mra. Dominick Enrico 
of 896 TbAand Tpke. ' I

Pafm er-R cd ii .
Mr, and Mra .̂ Harold T . Palmer, 

l i  School S t ,  announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miia 
.fudlth Ann Palmer,' to PtL  Cl.yde 
L. Redd, eon of Mra. J .  R. Sain. Sel 
ma, Ala.

P v t  Radd ia atatlonad at the 
Nike Bite at the Maneheater Glas
tonbury town line.

daughter. East Hartford; Earl 
Everett Jr„  Andover; Mra.'Mgrion 
Chadwick. 18 Bliss S t ;  M n. Jean 
McCann and daughter, 160 Ben
ton ‘ St.; Jo l^ h  Parke, 46 Foley 
S t ;  Mre. Joy Caae and daughUr, 
Storra; Mra. Ruth Brawn and 
daughter, 180 High S t ;  H e i n e  
Cappal, Ellington; Arthur Thomp- 
aon, 46H Florence St.; Mrs. Elria 
Krauae and daughter, 37 Scar
borough Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra Irene Gemonr Rockville: 
Richard Bataa, RFD 8. Oovdntry; 
Gerosv. haby girl, 11 Sunriaa Dr., 
Rockville; Thotent Momer, 143 N, 
Main S t ;  Mra. Garaldina Zito, 76

Police Kill Slayer 
Of Two Riding Bus

(OMttanadlriim' P H *

an 6S-year-qld man, svaa hald. for 
obaarvatlon.

A Buparviqpr at the iiua tarminal 
idanUflfd lha dead bua driyar' aa 
Lm  Almerico, 46, Cleyaland.

police Idantltiad the gitl tenta
tively from a drtver'a licenae as 

"* ■ Kartske, 16,

Runaway Truck 
Hits Parked Car

vKaY—Baqpra Tbtaur------  “  '  -‘-rsatna 0. -
; BartaadavO-Oootl Svsatna 0«e«’MusM

Atm La
..Attr

_ _ _ ilitg Good Muale 
WkNB—Allen Brown 
w n c—Dick Buriri .WDRC—Amoa dnd Andy w rap—®<t P. Morgan

nva a LUw "Md .Crenlng C xid Muale 
^  Bvenlns Baraneda ,,.

___if-«ew»
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
wrap—Gabriel HeaUey

^  Muu.
WidfWErentng Serenade

. em o-One Man's Family . WDBO—E. B. Murrow 
WPOP-Say It With Muato

Btea— .V_Tttwv Allav
: Ooad MuaW 
Bade •Cre runny

_____... .-ewla
wrap—Gang Busters

WHAY—Jaaay Aliev 
WOpC—Good kTenina WKNB—ETenlBg Serenade WTIC—Poople Are r  
WDRC—R.' Q. Lewie

G f N E R A L

TV SERVICE
S te S S

Days 
Nlghta

t e L. m i S-64n

A L L IE D  T V  S E R V IC E
MANCHBflrEB 

[p A  Bier Hboae Call 
#  1 4 .3  V  Pina Faria

BU 9-0080---9 s.m. to 9 p.m.
Maaabee el ru fn ry  

■ended Btsaaeoala IbcbaM am

m
SPECIAUZED

R.G.A.
Television Scryloe 

DICK MORTENSEN 
.M l t A f U  

Ezehaalveiy ItC  A '

A runaway truck backed diago
nally across Center S t  about noon 
today and amaiahed a car owned by 
Paul F . Ryan Sr. and parked In 
front of Ryan's home at 141 Center 
S t

Edward. McQtttggan. 44, of Hart 
ford,, driver of the beer delivery 
truck which had been parked near 
Pottarton'a was arrested, charged 
With failure to set hU emergency 
brake properly.

McQuiggan told police the brake 
apparently .slipped. The rear plat
form of the truck buried itself Into 
the left rear fender. of the car, 
which was heavily damaged. The 
car was towed away by Mbriarty 
Bros, tow truck. i

P u blic Records
• R ’arnuilen Deeds 

Elaine Thomas (.yona to Louis' 
J .  Kruh and Arllne. Kruh, proper
ty at 661 Center S t  

Ehnma A. Knofla to Albert L. 
Adttma and Loretta M. Adame, 
property' on Little St. '
, Leo P. Colbunv end Ann D, Col-, 
bum to Raymond E. Gorman and 
.Mary fllgmana Gorman, property 
at 139 N. Lakewood Circle.

RtlMcIl E. Miller and Hilda R. 
Miller' to Kenneth- G. Benson, 
property at Amotf Rd. .

. Andrew' Anealdl to EUsabeth 
Humphrlea and Elmore "Hum- 
phriea, property on )|Yella St. ' '  

John Gozda to 'Anthoqy J. 
Goads and Mhry M-' Goidg, proper
ty bn Oakland -St. . '

Edward J .  Holl to William f ,  
Quiah and Mary Agnaa Wobd- 
housc, property.^  HoUlatar S t  

GattebOm Deed 
Moreland Ac’rea, Inc. to/Joaeph 

Blau, property on Vernon St.;.
BoUdlng Permits 

To.- Tumblebrook Acrea, tor a 
dwelling at Francis Dr„ 813,600.

,To Griswold A. Chappell, for al- 
-terati.ong to a'dwelling at 478 .N 
Main St.; 83.000.

fugitive from communism hUbaalf. 
Ha escaped from Romania a year 
ago with his wife and' four chil
dren. - ' . :

The children . ewarmed over 
Makkay, some getting more than 
one gift and soma none at all in 
th e 'rush.

Gov. Mejraer Helpa 
Anumg those pitching In to help 

Santa was Gov. Robert B. Meyner 
who distributed gifts under the 
40-foot Chriatmea tree act up on 
the. base.

Another visitor was Tracy 8 . 
Voerhecs, . chairman of the Prea- 
Idant'S Committee on Hungarian 
Refugee Relief. Ha and Mra. 
Voorhaea saw a  performance 'of 
the pageant 6 nd spent the day 
among the' refugees.

Praaldqnt Elsenhower addreaaad

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
CAtharina Reeves and aon, Glaa- 
tonbury: Paul.Eckhardt. 7 CotUga 
St., Rockville; Gemon baby lioy, 
Rockville.

Five Bom bing 
T h r e a ts  Spur 
M adman Hunt

(OMritBoad from Pnge 0 *e)

Police havi labeled the device 
dud—the seventh dud planted by 
the “MAd Bomber” during hia 

hla personal welcorna meaaega to jesrasr. They bold the Inexpensive
' * 4̂ 'e'!.circum^nMlJ^^^^ ’hevep*V=“ ““ “ for the timing device, 
aepareted you from your homeland I t^^her than nny defect in the ex- 
end your loved 6i|ee fill Amerit»n ploalve or fuse, wee probably re- 
hearta with deep amotion and with| gponalbla for Its failure to explode.
compaasion for what you are en
during," he wrote. ' I

"We feel a. aplcmn and responal- 
ble pride that in your time of need j 
you have, come to otir shores.

•Through the centuries the ‘Hun
garian people have bravely raalstad 
opppcaatoh. Their courageous spirit I 
continues today to Inspire free]
pe^le everywhere.

le Preaident spoke of the "time

The first telephoned threat la V  
night was received, at Sloaiia 
Hoiiaa, a  YMCA building in mid- 
town Manhatten. The caller told a 
telephone operator,- “There's' a 
bomb there . . . in the Sloane 
Houee.”

Later a male caller phoned the 
Beacon Theater -on Manhattan’s 
West Side and said, ’'Listen care
fully, I'm not ioking, tbere'a

when eU Hungmrians can enlby the tomb In your theater.” Tha raan- 
bleaalne of Individual freedom In ,  Bronx theater, the Free-
thelf Hungarian mother country j reported a ■i.,*ilar anon-
and concluded; * . lyniouB call.

”lf, when that dawns once .  ̂ teletype aUftTn from
more, you ehpuld chooea to go beck Manhattan Police Headquarters 
to your native homes In Hungary, I gjm  enigrgency squad and po- 
A merles wU7 do Its beat in helping 11,.  ̂ radio teams to the New 
you return..’ ' . Amsterdam ’Theater, west of

•The refugees felt mixed emo-1 ,  Square.’ A cashier told'po- 
tlbns about the day. They-were |j(ce elderly man wflth a Ger- 
fuU of gtatltiide for their haven In Unkn accent had. called, announced 
America biit some feared ^the », bomb would explode In the 
future. • • theater, and remarked, ’’Merry

One woman said -the Elsenhower Christmas.” 
letter la ”a gesture that- will not The flfth threat $ent police to 
be forgotten and shows that he jr jin 'j Tjii Can Corp. In. Brooklyn, 
feels for the.peoplei He must be a in gil flva, cases police found no 
very good man to say such nice pombs. - . , ,
thinga.” Ko one has been killed by the

But one chemical engineer, who more -than 20 .’'Mad Bomber” 
decfljned use of hla name, .showed devices that, have; been .exploded 
a newsman 'a letter he had written slhce 1940. A number of persons

' Try'this simple way of bltwklng 
: doilies;. Dip thent;'into,‘a thick 
I'Staireb, then smooth, Out evenly 
! and symmetrically on'a glassy aiir- 
Uaec such m  a mirror or glass table 
[ top and allow.to dryC

Mias Geofgeum
Hampton, Va.

Emmett' Jatferson, .» porter at 
tha bua depot, which was crowded 
at the time with'holiday travelers, 
said aRar flie ahooGnga on the bua 
tha asaailitnt cim a ’’whooping and 
hollering” through the terminal.

Patrolman Barrett happened to 
be coihlng in the delor at. the aapta 
time. He came -part way into the 
■taUon BhoutiDg to bystandera to 
’fall on tho floor.” The.. assailant, 
described b^ police aa a Negro, 
about S3, of imadlum build and I 
foot 8 or S'—ftred-sevaral timaa with 
hla .83 autbmatlc^^but Barrett held 
his firs for fear of pitting othcra;ln 
tha terminal, flrlng;iphiy one shot in 
the direction of tha 

Barrett chaaed the mah^fforn the 
terminal In the 1400-bio0k 'oh Chea
ter Ave. ‘ to E . 17th flt„/Whero the 
ft^itiva took refuge .behind tha 
lara of St. Pater’e tMurch. B a m tt 
aiUd he found the/man behind the 
third pillar And/,he came 
ehootlng." 7  

S g t MIciMl SIrkot, who had 
come to B am tt'a  aid la a cruleer, 
fired fpur tlmea, and Barrett fired 
twice. The acBailant wea dead oh 
arrival at Charity Hospital.

, ”I Mw tha -man's fact behind 
illtar near tha church wall,” 
llrkot.aald, "and wa ordered him 

to coma forward with his hands 
up.”

At about the same time Barrett, 
fearing the gunman would start 
shooting again, - pushed SIrkot 
aside.

We were about 10 feat from 
him,” Barrett aald, ’’and he flred 
one ehot, mlasing ua."

Then,” SIrkot added/ ‘’ea he 
ran past ua, ha pointed the gun 
end a t .a  dlatanca of two feat, I 
found myself looking, down the 
barrel of hla-gun. .The guy pulled 
the trlflSeY aad all 'V could .think 
of waa this would be a heck o f>  
Christmas present for my wife aiid

out

though none'a .friend- In .Vienna.
/ ’T.don’t know what shall happen 

With' me,” he said. ”U la a bitter 
Chrtiitmas In America. I ’m not able 
to'feel any thing; ...I’m now qt the 
beginning ..of thq .^glnnjng.”

Hospital Notes
ratleata Today; 1*1
ADMITTED M ON DA Y: Mini  ̂ _____ ______

Marllee Hill, Coventry: Mra. Doris lYalter Arm aaffl yesterday: 
Deane, Manafietd; Mtaa Oathartna 
Ward. 44 Pearl St.: 'WlUlam' Sweet,
82 Foster St.: Mrs. Margaret 
Schaller, Glastonbury: Mtaa Jane 
rreeburo, 983 Main St.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y  
Richard Hill, Coventry; Mra. Doro-

have been 'injured,
I terlously.

A socia l poticf bomb squad was 
created jitst to track doWh the 

I bomber^ Detectives have forrtied- a 
ihadowy picture of 'fhe mhil '̂'^hey 

' think- he ia a -single man, between 
40 and 60 years old, probably a one 
time employe of a utility Arm, and 
perhaps-motivated by some: resent- 
ment, a grudge agalnat the world- 
that keeps mounting aa the years 
*0 by, . . ^

Deputy Police Commiasiontr

“ 8 
ons

)n  W^st G>ast
(Om IIbM  Cror^FBie Om )

tha Vanturm County line nbrtji of 
here. , ' ''-s.

Some of iuie homae burned were 
along- the highway.

166 Paal^ea FIm  
SherifTa deputies, firemen And 

even county lifeguArds jjolned in 
going from house to house during 
-the darkness to spread the alarm. 
More' than 100 famHlea were evac
uated. '

An evacuation, and ftro-flghting 
haadquartara waa set up a t  Ziimh 
beach.

Many residents chose to atick it 
out and try to aava thair homes 
by apraying tba roofs oontlnually 
with ga^an hpaas.

During tha pre-dawn hours the 
vast M aw  was apeOtacularly vlai- 
ble from moat of the Los Angeles 
basin aa. a  long string of oranga 
flame on the western Mriaon.

Along the beach, the main Are 
or Angara of Qra extandSd Yor 
naarly eight mllea, from Latigo 
Canyon to a  point west of Trancaa 
Canyon.

Firs haaard has been exteenta 
In the area for weeks. The Inruih 
la tinder dry from .auihmer-long 
baking. Thera .has been no re
cant rain. Wthda up to SO or 40 
m.p.h, rAhed the area during the 
nlgbL

Klihgar,.who took p a r a o n a l  
charge of the Are crews, said Los 
Angeles County had 380 men, 38 
en^ne compaidea and 3 bulldoaera 
at the acene. ^

He reported that Los ARgeles 
City sent 16 engine companies, 
'Vantura county two and the State 
DlvUion of Foreatry an undeter- 
miped number o^^en. Help was

ate atbyios and tha U.8 . Navy in- 
ataUafloB:-at Port Huemamt.

OouM. be Blajor Dleaatcr 
Hie ahertffa omce recalled off- 

duty officers. ■ '
*^ e  blaw waa flrat reported by 

an unidentified airline pilot at 3:60 
a.m. Ha placed it in tbei Zuma 
Canyon area. Later it raced into 
the upper lAtlgo Canyon 'and to
ward Newton ^

'h e ^  ai 
Ahtho

Canyon.
Pliremen .aald . lt could bacoBW a 

m ^or disaster. ^
T m  scene is rou f̂ifly 40 mllea 

and west of Los Angelas, 
loritiea expfsaaed concern 

for the''sinall t b i ^  of M! a 11 b u 
Vlata, MAUlniMAr VlsU and an 
other aettlaihMV pear Newton and 
Latigo Canyons. \

-------------
LIKES p U C K f l ;\ ,  

Milwaukee \JP>—Kennefh R^th- 
anberg baa learned that his. plan
ned duck dinnera cost him $8.60 
a pound—ano ha woii’t  get to 'eat 
them. Rothenberg, 19, waa ar- 
reated when suburban Wauwatosa 
police saw him carrying three 
mallarda and four 'ateel-jjawe<r 
traps. Ha explained that he 
caught tha birds bn the edge 
lagoon a t the' county hospftaL In 
District Oourt Judge Robert Han^ 
sen fined him 850 for Unlawful ktU- 
ipg'of waterfowl qn cqtinl^ prop- 
eny. The dtieks weighed,about 
three pounds each; The Conser
vation Department, confiscated the 
birds.

D EC

M erid en  F ire  V ictin ^  Sought  
T o  L o c a t e A p a r t ^ m e t U

■ Meriden, Dec. 26 UD — If 
Rios could have - ;found a ^ h e r  
home to Vent, his wife 'anflYour of- 
IdS ehlltfren would be sltVe today.
» But Ueulia Rios, 
two daughteirt, 17 
aons, 4 and 8, are 
a  flash fire that awept thetf 2- 
room apartipAnt homeiaSt Sunday 
night.  ̂ 7 -

Dr. John E,, Stoddard, Meriden’s 
health officer, dlscloaed jaat nighty Vatton Army cared\for 

'ordered Rios to move Out | Cartoa Rosado and

iB * Alberto Morales, MrsT Rloa’ 23- 
year-old brother,/rematned in fair 
condition, kjiffAring injuries re
ceived t^hefi he jumped out a win- 

irlng the fire. 
Otli^'FninjWe* Mark Yule 

There was little. Christmaa jby 
for the ̂ aurvivore-of the RIoa fam
ily. but IbeTHher families w'ho 
had toed 117the building spent 

holiday .with'fclends. The Sal- 
others. 
fAmily

tha

e 4-etory building In which t spent Christmas w 11 h'^\^eir 
Piey occupied an spaitment be-‘ friends. '
dausa It waa overcrowded. -p: But everything they ow-ned I r ^

Ho-weVei*.-Stoddard - said Rios gone—including 8400 Carlo re- 
looked for Another place but reived dnly.,Saturday iq the mall

he moved out jr fT h e  room the 
lights went 

CeriqSf'Teallting the odor ‘4K 
amqke' meant there must have been 

raced into the bedroom and 
awakqned the two children. , 

With hie family he went to the 
door and opened. 1L There .wee a 
loud blast. Osrloa aAd his family 
Were hurtlAd Out the door ■ end 
down A aUlrway.

That waa the last any In the 
family could remember. They 
don’t know how they or the chil
dren (Wt out of the building.

In minutes the entire building 
waa in. flames and so was the 
Roaado apartment.

The ftamea ale through the 
Roaado furniture and Into the 
drawer where Carlos had put hla 
8406.

A little fresh lemon or lime Juice 
perks up bottled apple juice.

MONAJIROI
ZlPff-CllP\ 4 a ' ' V » - ■ - M JiOCk « ROU.

R e a d  H e n d d . A d irs*

requested also the U.8. For-

deMhter.”
The hi liar’s gun jammed end the 

ofliceri opened fire. Five bullets 
were found in the gunman's body, 

The wounded were identified as: 
Mias A ILe. CavpnAuyh, 37, who 

Itv.Mi at the Jefferson Hotsl here. 
Larry Ebert. 24. Cleveland. 
Joseph Cwens. S3; Atco, Ga. .. 
Leo Vanderwlll, <4, Detroit, 

Mich.
Richard Relnaberg, - 83, Pitts

burgh, Pa.
All were - being treated at 

Charity Hospital tor leg. wounds.

Eyer cut large oranges in half 
and serve, like grapefruit, : for 
breakfast. To-be eaten with 
teaspoon! Be surq to cut tha fruit
away from 
branea.

the 'dividing mcm-

"We're no clqser to capturing 
him than we were when he atarted 
ieBvt,ng bla*)>om^ 16 years ago.

TR'^AL’T W  RBfiirEST 
Richmohd.'-Yt. isq — The janitor 

at George Wythe J u n i o r  high 
thy Michaud, 63 htdrmin St.; Rob-1 school put A sllghty off beat re- 
ert E. Kiernqn, 46 Strickland St.; |quest to the Hampton ’fle  b o o l

d r u g

Kiernqn,
Richard Oeait 26 Llttla SL; Fran- 
cU Kellev, Andover: David Bakpl- 
skl. 4 Waddell Rd.; Mrs, -Hannah 
Heaphey, 864 W. Center * t̂.; Kee
nan Clafk, RFD 1. S t ' A f f q r d  
springs; Mra. Marlon Vogt; 36 
a y d o  Rd;; MtAi Ethel McCqllurtt, 
220 Charter Gak St.

A D M IT T ^  T G D A Y :  Mrs. 
ElM beth \Whjl6, 97 E. Middle 
Tpke.;-M rS; Marilyn Kudre, 69 
FAlrfieid St.

BIRTH MONDAY: A Aon to Mr. 
14Lr. and Mrs. George Deane, Mana- 
flrid Center. , ’ .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A iom

•  We'd Ukc to have you think of us At **a' 
o f tiic lA «ily*"'4^ y s  ready: enld 

ieager to serve. Turn ito ns regularly, for your 
needs in drugs, sundries—anything you’d.- 
expect to find in a  first-dais pharmacy. Tcl- 
ephoae a|.whcn you cannot conveniently 
Siam * in persoa.']lcasemher, w ell pick up 
^racrip d on t, comjiound and deliver th«

, medicines. There is no charge.

QUINN) MURMCY
. CPONe  m i  6-4 IM

Bdafd. He asked the board to’ re 
dues his 8166 A month' sslfifY to] 
8160 lo the siae of his s c l^ l  In-' 
come wouldn’t jeopardise hia Social 
Security^ benefifsijrhe.'board took 
under advisement the request ‘ of 
the janitori-fellow nai|j^d Wealthy
Algee. . 1:

NORWAY EXPORTS B IT T E R
i'Olio —: The Norwegian' Dalriei 

^Ales AaaOciatton ex^hta to ex
port some 4.000 tons of butter this 

.year. About.’126-tons' have, been- 
told to Untied States mllUqry 
forces In Europe.

F.lvi( Brealer 
nebraj-ye.'UDVJC 
TRNDBE'

v h i i t S itl
I .‘B. SeaawTck 

GURKN”-sutLOittLa.
Sat:. 1 S.M. “'WliU. reetser”

t'.HM ..> a*.., *'T.w.r4 <k. r .k ..w .” 
”Y*. C a ’t B«. A««r F f . *  if*/

/) IIV I - -V ’ ; I . ‘ .

E A S T W O O D
vli Frealey 
Lcqaie Eau

* :| ^ V E  M E  

I T E N D E R "
stsaetis

a. MMwireli 
n«rrr tatllvaS:'

" M 6w « rie k

e***<t"
8;4»AilM;4e

S U N .:  " Y O U  C A N T  
R U N  A W A Y  F R O M  m

T A T E  r j
N O W  T h ru  S A T ;

Matinees nUa Week t  # J« . 
Evenings oenL frem 6 H8 

Ih^Hore In evening aheeni at S

T N U E R R i n C  

C M t V M P E R M t  

Y O m f t l V M T E S  

i l  F O R S W C E

T E L E V IS IO N
PROGRAMS

Gary Cooper
M W illiom  W yle rt

Eirilhy McGuin

liUfe4 »c*iHl 
ANTHONY E  
PENKtNS. /F
m. mdn Mclllna 
icrMO Atcevary 
«nc. J.mM Oa.nl

,  ^  • P L U S

‘SKMENGi^

Video BvsTYday —
All Rights Reserved — 

R . T. Diekinson B  Go., Inc.

E L E C T R O N IC S

LA B O R A TO R IES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

.eouklh’t find one.
Spoke No Engllak 

-Rioa, a Puerto Rican who came 
to the United StateA o t^  f i v e  

' months ag'o, speaks ho EngUsh. ' 
Stoddard said he had inspected 

the Rios' home end the apart
ments of two. other families in the 

- R id in g  three weeks ago and 
found ’’appalling conditions” there. 

Trite Riqa family of eight pitta 
''' two friends w:ho. came hers only a 

month Ago occupied; the two 
rooms. Stoddard said the yooma 
were ’’covered” w|th beds.

Df.. Stoddard aald that at the 
time of the fire about -16 of the 

' ■ 31 apartments in the building had
been occupied. ' !

Rios and hia 19-year-old son, 
Jose, were discharged over Htc 
holiday from Meriden Hospital, 

.{^ e y  had been overcome by imoke 
the fire*
qt h i t '6-year-old/.son, Anibal, 

waaTN^rted only ' ’’slightly Im-
Sroved/SsHla napie remained on 

leridan MospiUl’s C|rttical list 
He, too, fiS4  suffered smoke 
poisoning. ,

'Thafs wheie Carlds’ story starts 
—when the mailman came Satur
day morning.

He had some land in Puerto Rico. 
He had sold It ricently and the 
mailman came Saturday with a 
mone.v order for 8406.

Carlos had wanted to put the 
1 onty  In the bank but the banka 
were closed: So he cashed the 
money order end piit the money In 
a drawer at home In a 4-atory 
tenement.

Thinga looket,-' good for a fine 
Christmaa fer hla wife and thfee 
cl^ldren—their first Chrlatmaa In 
the United States.

Sunday night hls two youngest 
children were put to bed early. 
Carlos sat in the living loom while 
hls wife and l 7-year-old daughter 
Ustoned to a phonograph record.

Smelled Smoke
MiA. Rosado mentioned she 

smelled smoke but nobody got ex-' 
filed. It Wb* A weak odor. Then 
Mrs. ^Roaado said the emell of 
amoke- seemed heavier. She asked 
Carlos to look about, but before

Fctm^d Desifiner 
Of Type Passes

HIhghem, Mesa., ^3eq. 26 
William Addison Dwlsfftns, f

Skid €auae6 Bolton Craali /:

the printing and newspaperi*spa
ane

'out In 
r bthii-.

(An— 
famed

for hla type design and layout In

ness, died yesterday after a brief 
illneaa. He waa 76..

Dwiggina urns known for hla 
•Metro” atrlea of type feces, the. 
flrat sperlflcnlly dealgned, for news
paper. headllnei. H-' designed doa- 
ens of book type 
author 6f aeveral UmVa on ad ’er- 
tlslng layout and typography.

In addition to hls work as type 
nautt-designer and typography consu; 

Ant, he wsk Internstlonall.v known 
for hls experimental marionette 
theatre.

He carved and rTsnlpulated the

Stale Rep. Priiyn 
. To key Post
HArtford, DAc. 28 iFi Stata 

Rep. Ervlng 'Pniyn. who will he 
serving-In his seventh cnnsecutlvA 
term. Is'slated to be house chair
man of the legislature's key Judt- 
clary and Governmental VYinctlona 
Cdn'upllteee.

ReprsseqtiCtlve IViiyii has beeft 
Republican house whip during the ] 
-pael two sessions and will be ss- 
ilatanl Hptise majority le'sder for 
the new'.session which convenes 
Jan. 6 . ■ '

Offlrial announi-ement of the ap
pointment of the studious f;ols- 
brook lawyer Is not experled'tn he 
made until the full slate of 28 com
mittee rhnirmen Is preparrd by 
Houae.Spenker Nelson C. 1,. Brown 
fcnd majority leader Kretlerlck 
Pope Jr . However, It Is underslnpit 
that Pruyn is definitely In as head 
of this committee.
4 The old Judiciary commlltee, 

which Is burdened with the Job of 
handling srouKd .lO per rent of all 
bills Inlrodiired. will be divided into 
two committees uniler the new 
legtslailve- rules to he adopted,

The new judiciary and govern
mental f\mcUons committee that la 
to be chaired by Pruyn will deal 

-mainly with hills on stiite govern- 
inMlal operations.

TTih new general lawaymmmll- 
tee will handle bills’ dealing with 
general and private lawk.

E-

Contractor
R M M M t M * C
A H « r « t f o n f -R M M » * M iif .

”Bu6in6M Built On 
CuAtomor Sstisfsctkm"

' Full Inaursncf C o v s n i t  
T 6 l .M I 9 - .m ‘) 

A fte r6 ;0 0 P . M.
82 BA LD W IN  ROAD 

M A N C H E ST E B reO N N .

•TMpwVvNI
H O LIYW O O D ^^

i- Herald I'lmli, hv Pfan.Ueld
PauLi^ Granberx 20 Coventry, escaped ssrlmw Injury When the car he waa driving skidded 14.1 feet,f'AUU Ed.N̂ ranDeiX, AU. V»0>MUI J, . _̂_ .̂,.«*.6a.s.s*m/6 mm/1 latiMAH. nneiffht Im MnllAn lARt Miirht.

crashed tjiroUgh a guide rail, rolled down a 
•fhe-ACCldonl occurred at about 9 '  ' '

s;',Ka“oE etas. iW & T S

inOIM* injUI.V LMV asas 'am*' .......... .. .......... ............
bmnk. overturned nnd landed uprighi In BoUon mat nignt

he was employed with, .Mergan- 
thaler Llnotyrs Go. at the Urns of 
hla death.

He la survived by hla widow, 
MabjO.

.1--

• ^  “
A SAFE SAFE

Benton, Ky. Mb The Bank of 
iMarshall County waa extra Aqfe.

Employes of tb* bank tried to 
open 'he 86-year-old safe and 
failed. Experts gave up In disgust, 
Â  welder was called to haul the 4

ton nionater down to hla . sfibp. 
Several houril later, with the help 
of an electric-torch, the bank re
covered -ttji' ready cash 843,000,
___ ---------------------- ------------— —-

Wl^ll CHAM

l i i l l v  eoB* 
vArud I to ii  
fsif-whesl to 
'lrooi'Wh*A»

rattan-

$ 7 2 .0 0

Pits over avtrigs loiltt 
bowl; S tu ro iiy  cod- 
iihictcd. kailiy cleaned.

$ 5 1 .0 0
-Ss

WEL|I0N DRUB 00.
■ A'.uthsviaed Dealer 

AIN ST, - ^ 1  S-6l t l

. . X

r I I 1 V I s I 0 N

Ubaaael a .'New. .Bavea, Geaa. amaacl It BantsM. Osaa. 
laasl' n  SsriaatlaM, Man. 
saael M NewBrltaw, Ceaa, OHumel IS Walerbarr. Ceaa. 

Cbaaasl H Balrsks’ Man.

•  S E F T IC  T A N K S
lostaUatloa and Bapair 

SpeelAOata
•  S E W E R S  C L E A N E D

aad INSTALLED
•  C E L L A R S  D R A IN E D

T O W N  M id  C O U N T R Y  
D R A I N A G E  C O .

PHONE MI 9-4148

M A J O RAmiENCES
'DISCOUNTS

NORMAN’S
64yHaHAard Read

TeL MI 6-1634

(J-; ;V; .'

\ ■-

MlEJtORS OF ALL TYPES
J .  A .  W h it *  0 k m  C o .
St BISSELL ST.—MI 9-7822

0 |ir loMresf prices
W it l i  Th is  K ^ A M M O T H  Kflith Sale— Y o u  C a n  FurnisK Y o u r

UlM ( t) MEWS
n o  VAUANT LADY 
«tt-M) TICK TAK DOVOn. 
<U) MID-nAY MOVIE U :»  < II LOVE OF UFK

<M) flCRIK
. <U) idTrLB BA8CAU 

4:Nt( O 8TAGE t 
Itnt WBATKKB 

_  1(10 EARLY 8BOW - 
^<U> CRY BELOVKir COCNTBV 

(Ml TWIUOBT TRMTBB 
• :M (tt) COWBOY "G” MEN 
4;M ( O SraBHI'
•IM (20 aPOMTa D io m  
■ :M ( it  WBATKBBjTOBECAST- 
iiM ( S> WUBLO NEWi TODAY 

<tt> NEMrs 
2iM ( at 8TUOIO 17n o  7 O’CLOCK BEPOKT 

(to WEATHEB AND Ml'flie 
7tia (U)'Wea tiir b  
lOA ULM) DOCOLA8 . EDWABDB AND THE NEWS 

<»> MIOELIOHTS (»> NEWS
(HI JOEN DALY AND TEE - 

NEW87:M n o  WMTNERVANK > ..
7:M ( II DISNEYLAND ?Nalart's

IMIt

H o m o  F ro m  t o p  T o  Barttom— A t  S a vings Y o u 'd  H a rd ly  Be- 

liava P dtsib la l R egardless O f  It* O r ig in a l C o s t— W a 'r a  

D e te rm in e d  T o  C le a r  A ll Th ese Item s From  O u r . S to re —  

A n d  Y O U  R e a p  Th e  Benefits! Q u a n tit ie s  A r e  L im ite d . Be
H e re  Bright! A n d  E a rly  Fo r Fullest Selections! '

L I B E R A L  B U D G E T  T E R M S  ' '

BEDDINO ITEMS

Usie (
n o  KIDDIE KARTOONR, 

tbS^EABCH FOB TOMliKBOW
(tt-M) IT COL'LD BE .YOC 12 :H ( It airiDINO LIGHT 

1:M (. O HOLL-yWIMlD BK8T 
n o  FCN mTH FOOD 
(20 4IT NOME-WITH BITTY. (21) OCBHT COBNEB 

1:M (M) HACKtaiOI'ND FOB TODAY 
1:M n o  AR TEE WORLD T27BNR 
. (N) ONE-THIBTY PLAYHOl'RE

(H) ABTEl'B GODFREY

» C U $ T p M I Z i D ~
eSeat Oivers’"

■ - * Apto Tope ■ 
Funiitur* Uphqlettrifv^i

. S T A R  "
SRAT COVER COMPANY 

\ Mitchell 9-5405 
m  W. Middle Tpke., Maach.

w i t h  t h t  C A M P M L L  C O U N C I L ,  K I G H T S  o ^ C Q L U M B O S  

N E W  Y E A R ' S  E V E  P A R T Y ,  M O N D A Y , D e c . 3 1 s t P . M . t o 2 A . M .  

T o  B e  H e W  A t  T h e  S T A T E  A R M O R Y ,  M A N C H E S T E R  '  .

M U S IC  l Y  T H R  R E N O W N I D

GEORGE WOLFS
i > R C M I S T R A

F « r
F R E E  H ^ T $ :  ^ 

N O I S E M A K E R S -

I . . For Early R ci^ tio iie  Cell MI 9-440i^ -7i52

JiAK^ UP YOUR PARTY NOW! GROUP SeJ ^ G  ARRANGED FOR BM

2iM (II) Qtat IURA BBOOKR 
(22)inNiaTRFAT TWO 
(H) DIHNEB IB REBVED , 

2:M ( I) EOCRK PABTY 
(II) KABTD4 NLAND 
(2t-M) TENNERREK EBNIE 

FORD’S BROW - " 
(H> OABEY MOOBE 

2.;M (ISM) BOl'RE rABTT 
( I) CONKLEAD FILM 

llW ( «) fiANOVB KITCIIXR . (ILH) JUG FAYOFF 
(22-22) MATUIEK 'THEATRE 
V (C.Ur)I JM (ILH) BOB GBOBHY 

2:H ( I) CABTOON CARNIVAL 
. . (H) VALIANT LADY - -y
•qhN ( 2) bandstand i

(II) BBIOH'TBB DAT 
122-M) ODEEN fo r  A DAY (U) OCT tVFJlT 

4it| (M) RECRET BTORM 
la (II) EDGE OF Nior3HT

1:U (22-22) MODERN ROMANCJUt 
SiM I a) MICRE2 MOURE CLDR '  III) PUPnr TMR CLOWN

(22) ROD RARUJCT 6ROW - ,- (M) COMRDYJHME
(H) n U I TREATER A(H) OPT WERT lla WHmi)

ItM UD-TRE.BtO RBqW ’ ■

—-“Bearcfcl.g F .r  Myrtfrin”
(ISAS) GIANT BTF.F

- (2?) GREATKRT DRAMAB 
T;M (M) F.DDHC FIHHF.R ./ .

(U> HODR FILM ’
7iU/(2LM) NEWR 
S;2| (ILM) ARTHUR GODFREY BROW (C.l<w>

(22) TV PREMIERE 
(MJ ADVFJITI'RER OF RIRA'M' HOLIgDAY—’’Alvr.nrs .f  

J tlir Ramutile FI(M.”
1:28 f I) NAVY- LOO 3 . —!‘A Giftr CallHi MIfk.y”

<N) FA n nu  ENOWR R n r  
— “Tk.- Fnarirint Ymmc 

■ . ■ ..(U) DRAMA '
2:M ( I) OXKIF. A HARRIET I • "Til. Day A(l.r Ckriilms.” ^

. (II) THE MD.LIONAIRE , “
- • , —"TTk. Rtory. Id Rcllr Fn- '
1 k1a«” l.t( ’r Rl»y*.» r-; (22-22)-TV THEATER— ■

(C.l.r>—VTk. J . t l  mad Ik.
U.hni”

xM) n L y  . .- ' (H) COUNT OF MONTE CRIRTO 
2:M ( I) TV THEATER '' Y . ”K* J- '—"Mi.d.1 Wlfe^R.tfk H8.li 

. Unur. F.llHa^F.rr ^ ,,  
(IlM) I’Vfi GOT A SECRET’*. (H) drama ->12:M ( 2-22A2) BOXING 1 ____

Ckarllr Narkag »». WHH» : 
PaalniM. • 12 rd .' -'bMyr- V-

$ 4 ? 5

/ ■'

I <12M)*T%“ eauR
—"OnraUy. Cteer.” Rleaf- ‘'i■ 4. i 2I..U Ilii. I . f. • .1TWR IB VOUR u n  V*TWENTTdlNR J( 22)  _____

I2:M (M) TWPJITY^pNE 
12:41 ( 2) RFORTC DESK

AkMI) rAWniTR. FIOHTB , , 
liiMWa-iMa) NimR .! , Tb) FINAL edition  - .1IH) DANOBROrR'ARmOKNENT
11:12 I R-tEiLM) WEATHER __
U :ll ( «) WOBLD’S BERT MOVIBR' 

(12) mLLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
. (22) F I L M » *  •

(M) LER PAUL* *  MART FORD
11:22 (M) TRA , __ ■
U:|8 (22-M) TONlOHT___(H) NEWS A FREVUEd .
1:12 ( I) NEWS

PARBNia
F lo w a r  $ h e p
IdadlRg Plorlata

F k w t n  l y  w ^

M I 3 .5 1 0 3

6 E. 02Rt2r*S t—MaRchaatat

, . •!

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"Y O U A  OLDBMQMIJK D CALEK "
5 1 2  W E S T  C E N T E R  S T M I T

. . .  Ml BtBUl

U t M  O e r ^

M A N C H I S m  M O T O R S  A N N E X
tB tM A n ri

■ t

V
Sava 83.00! $9;95 Value! Plastic 
and Wroui^it Ir(>n Headboard- 
Distinctive and - modern 
Iq datall: Now .
Rave ftO.OOt $89.95 Value! Two 
(SUy. fin ?  quality fuM . 1:^ Inner- 
aprlag Mkttreeiwa by Gold Bond. 
Frebullt eyelet borders with metal 
handles for turning. $ ^ Q ,9 5  
Now . . . . . . . . . V . . .  ••
flava Oiie^Hslf! W9.96 Value! 
Hollywood Bed complete with 
metal, spring a " 1r6» •"« 
apiing Mattreaa. Legs fold for 
eaay storage- «•!* A S O A ’9 5  
pHtwd at -•• •. •]. • I ‘ ]̂ 

'sav e  630.00 ! 6149j o  Value!-'Kn- 
mouB Knglander Air Fqim full 
aiae Mattress aqd notching B b*
Bpring, fleet quality. C T O Q .9 5
extra.firm. How' . . .  '
Knve 680.00! : $99,93 VnliiW Dream 
Fbam Bobber Mattress with 
mateklng Box Spring In twin slae |
dniy. FMintex by S 6 9 ' 9 S
-Ptrestone. Now

8  B f e B R O O M  S U I T E S

Wve 686-90.! 6I46.M VHIue! Three 
PtMje Maple Bqdroom group. Doo-v, 
ble dreeaer and mlw-or,.five draw- 
er cheat, tali fdxe bed. $ 1 1 ^ 9 5

Hava Oaa-TWrd! PenaiylvataU' 
Honsa Solid Cherry and Maple 
Beda. Dtaroattaued Iteoaa. Rxam- 
plo .ef value—684j 6. $ 5 « o o

Save $46.00!' 8806.00 Value! Blond 
SoUd mreh'Bedroom New' Eng
land made hat modern double 
dtioaer with mirror, larg j chest
and tail.slie bed. $ 2 6 9 '^ ^

Savd 680.00! 6809JIO Value! Lewl^ 
hurg of Pennsylvania Hard Roch 

'Maple Bedroom group Including- 
five drawer dreaoer w*th beveled 
edge, hfdvy frame oval . mirror, 
poeter bed .aRd six drawer chest.

. . . . . . . V. ^ 3 1 9 - 5 9

tev e  660.00! 6t 79.'o6 Vnloel New 
Rngiaad mndd Rock Maple Three 
Piece Bedroom group In Farm 
Hoose ^tyle. Extra targe O rn w

- aSHcv- - $ 2 2 9 - * 5

, teva HO-flio! 6m -80 Vahiel Twin 
, Bed Modeni BedMoas Group la- 

ehiding two’ beds. donMe dreasrr 
aad taU atse ehept of 
Btrana - eherry , shade combined 
Witt) jaadera atyUag. $ 2  A Q -.S O  
Oaq only. Nqw . . . .  ^

CHAIRS

LAMPS

Save $8.00! 9t2 .K  Vahic! New 
, England made Mahogany Windsor 
dyait ehalr. Bow back atylf ivith .
comfortably shaped seat. $ 9 . 9 5
smart alee. Now ^
Save Half! $110.00 Value! Krneh- 
ler Lounge Chair In "henvy led." 
bducle. Reversible S S S . O O  
spring eushlon. Now . .  J  J  
Save One-Hadf!, $84.65 Value!

■ glodern armless l-ouage taialrs In 
>. Attractive (,-overs, ' 5 B * f .5 0  '
i> NgW . j'-.'.. : . .  • j

Save $4.00! $15.06 Vahieti Solid 
CBerry. Side tlhalrs hy Peansylva- 

inta House. Brseed' bqw'* back', 
Windsor style, shaped $ 1 1 . 9 5
seat. Now ........  '?
Save 8i 0.00! $40.95 Value! At-
t'rnctlve five piece' hard wood ,

I Bridge Set. Blond finish, rhar- 
treuse plastic fop and uphpUtc'rcd 
chatr scats. ’ ti $ 3 L Q .9 5  
Now ; V. •! -V/- • i
Save 630.00! ’|l6$-60 Value! Extra . 
large Lounge Chair, Foam Rubber 
scat,.bark^Rd arms; upholstered 
textuixNl fanrlc with ■ ‘ T

* 1 3 9 - 5 0 .

Save $30.00! $98.50 Value! .>lan> 
Lounge Chair In hyl(U*. Eonm T ,
rnshibh, i-taarsoH arm, $ 7 9 . 9 5
button Itaek. Now . . . .  *  w ,
SnW $3040! $89.50 Value! Fa
mous Kenmar Swtag King 
Iqg Chair -la plnstlr and aylnn. 
Elevate your feet and $ A 0 . 9 5  
relax your nerves. Now -.
Save ] $80.00! $I19JW. Vahie!
KreeW r Louagb Chair for the 
mnn'"'.f ***~ house, extra -large, 
uph()lsterrd In red 
boocle. sale priced at 
Save $8(1.00! $109.96'Value'. High 
styV, M()drra l.mmge tlw lr in 
stardust aqita 'material with firm
foam rubber seat. $ 7 9 . 9 5

"Nqw  p ric^ at oply ... .  • *  , 
Sdve $7.90! 636.63 Value! Boudoir 
Chairs in choice ef rolora uphol- 
slcrtiA-with wnshaMc lloral pat
tern fllMtlr. Buy one $ 1 9 .9 5 *

Save 6646! $3446 Value! High 
style Cricket Chair to match that 
Colonial Be(rt»om — attractive 
arms and mushiagm caps seal and
back and reveniible $ 1 9 . 9 5

( padded .cushions. No*;, * '  ,
Save 69.50! $69.66 “ Value! . Red 
Chair and Fnat fltooL//Sturdy 

"'cotfon loop covpr. Foam c(m-
struetlen witli wrought C C  Q .9 5
Iron trim. No.w . . . . . .  *w ^
Sav# $16.66! 6464$ Value! Mod
ern Tub Chair ta gol4 $ ^ A . 9 5  
textare: New. . *w“

Save 611.00! $1646 Value! Extra 
large-pink and bross Table Lamp 
with lined shantnng shade. ,
Three way lighting. $ 8 . 9 5
N.ow .... ................,..

Save 68.00 ! 816.96 Value! High 
allied, fine quaUty Hoor Lamp 
with three way lighting, $ 1 1 . 9 5
Maroon and brass. Now ••
• 4 ‘ ' Yw—
Save $7.00! ' 6I4.96 Value! Modern 
■Pable Lamp la pink with three-
way lighting. Opaqiie $ 7 . 9 5
plastic shade. Now ^

.Save. One-HalH.  ̂ $ 14.0$ Valhe!
I : Brass and maroqh Bridge Ijimp,

three w ay lighting. $ 7 . 5 0
Now . . . C v v - -  -.- " - -  ' ■ '
Save More Than 6 ne.-Half! $14.96 
Value! Wrought Iron, and red 
Bridge -Lamp and Smoker cnmbl- 

■ nation tvllh magasine rack la 
base. Large ash fray.
Now .................................

o f  /h e  YEA R  /
enffre year—ffarfins femerrew!

DAYS ‘  ■LIVINB ROOM

$ 6 - » 5

itave $8.00 j  $10.9S' Vslue-! Quality i  
brass Floor Lamps with-gliim re

lighting, :hlghtiectors, three-way 
light, fn base.
Now -.'I.

$89.95

O P E N  T H U R S D A V ^ ^ ^ ^

n i 9 5

Save I One-HsMt $14.95' Value I 
Mexlcsn figurine Table Ijimps In 
coral and, gray. Very . $ 7 . 5 0
nftrnctIve.-Noxv *

Save $3.00! $4.96 Value! High
style - modern Bondbir I-aiaps In 
choice of colors. Reduced S O  tOU 

' for ]^arsnce .to ^  -r ■

save 83.QO! $11.96 V ^ e ! '  Kolld 
brass, ,m(^lpm slaed Table Lam|i 
with brass ,deeora|ed aeutral tone 
shade. This lamp will add ^ Q ; 9 5  
to any room. Now w .

‘ save One-Half! $19.95 Value!, A 
fine modem Table lom p with qn- 
usiiaj ' wrought Iron base. TlifeV! 
separate lights, Large-glaks re
flector, 'pjerced_ ptaattc $ 9 . 9 5
shade.   »

SOFA b e d s
gave 6 ne-HaM! $59.95 Value! 89 
Inch long SIflep Sofa xrith remov- l 
able back, spring enshi)m, I-''
attraCtiTe cover.  ̂ C O  A , 9 5
Now , . ----- -----

' - -»■
Sm-e $4040! $1$$.$S Yalbe! At

tractive CoRVcrtlble Sofa uphol
stered ta hetge boucle. Chaagea 
from sofa to full olse bed with
Innerspring mattrem. $ 1 A 9 . 9 5
Now ...........................

Sovxs $.50.00! $34945 Value!
.Kroehler Sofa that converta to a 
’'ta ll tixe bed with Innermriqg

mattress. Attractive $ 1 9 9 . 5 0
npholsterj. Now . .

Save $106.6$! $$$945 Value! Fa-;^ 
moua Kenmar Slldc-a-Beda. 11^*2 
bedq qrd canmaled In twin' arc- 
ttaHAi Bofaa. Matftaaaes

......* 2 3 9 - » 5

F R E E r A R K I N B I

Save $1940! $ I99:fiO Vsliie! Sam- 
custom constructed Sofs, In 
lie Rose Mstetassc

v C  » T 7 9 - » 5
Save $S5.(Mh 4384.95 Value! Two- 
plccc Krochirr Uvlng Room Suite: 
Umed oak legs>Nturquol#e tex
tured fabric. Inclumxk set of slip 
covers ta taa bark clotSK,^ 
at ao extra charge. $ 1 Q 8 ; 0 0
Now ......................  ' ^ I p Rf
Save $.50.00! $889.50 Valiie! B ,  
Kroehler, of course, the world's 
largest manufacturer of ' iiphol- 
strred furoltiire, this Three^-Plece 
Curved Sectlonnl Group nphel- 
stered in-fine fabric In the latest 
shade, turquoise. ,AII'three, pieces
with foam cashioas, $ 7 8 9 . 0 0

’ >>ow
Save $.19.55; $S59..50 Value! ftall- 
forn|a modern T)vo-PI(U'e Miilte 
with 100 Inch sofa, button tufted
arms,- turqii'()|se...mr- $ 1 1 9 . 9 5
tallic fabric. Now . .  ^  .
Save $60.55! K8I9.SI1 Vnhie! Brent
wood beige 55’lng Sofs, featuring 
button iMck, f)>am cushions

Now ^ .
Save $50.00! . $339.05 Value! 
Kroehler Twp-I’iece living Room 
Suite, 100% nylon cover." Reyers--
Ible spring rushtohs. $ 1 8 9 . 9 5
Now. . , . s  ,
Save $10.60! $270.95 .Value! $>- 
moils Kroehler cushlonlaed Two- 
Plfce Living Room Sulfa featur
ing fnam cushions, tailored In ' 

V 100% nylva- We nro proiid tq\ 
Offer-Ibis, unusually $ O A 9 . 9 5  
fine tatue at only . .C P"

M i

THURSDAY
NIQHT
ONLY

./

\iMM$t$nn
$ 2 4 9 9 5

JUVENILE
'Have $4.00! $23.05 V'ahie! Tclmblo 
Kiddle Baihfhette. -Sanitar,y^lub. 
eaXlly mtsed or loweriul. Features 

, pm-kets and roomy tm>'. $ r a 9 5

Snvo 93.50; $0.50 Value! tiehulne 
Thayer ('v-'B'Sl with extendahle 
legs. Easily converts |q $ A . 9 5  
a ear seat. Now . .
Have $5.00! $14.05 Value! Sturdy 

, drop side Maple Crib and Wet 
"Proof Mattress. Baby’s ' ■ >'

safety p'rptected. $ 7 9 . 9 5
Now ...................’ ^ A P
Save O’JJHI! $13.5(1 Value! Fine 
quality - New England made High 
ChaiV finished In the new blond 
tone’) built for years of $ 9 . 9 5  
service. Sale priced af . . *p  
Savf $30.00! $5$.$5 Value; Five 
Drawer Baby’s Chest ta a ■HNs’tal 
thdeslrucllbln gemilone 
white finish.) $ 3 9 . 9 5
Now

-I

4
$4.05 and 
sl.vics of 
reduced to

$ 1 .9 8

MISCELLANEOBS
Have OlO.OOt >'i*.»5 Value! Mfly- 
seven piece Dinner Service lor 
eight in Damask Bose paftern In- 

. eluding four extra tea $ 1 9 . 9 5
cups. .Now' ...................  '
Save. Onc-llali: $.5.»5.
$5.95, Values:, llirrc 
hassocks In pink. .Now 
unc-haff 
starting at-'.
Save $4.0()!1 $5l0'7 Value! Wr.migll't 
Iron Smoke'S(i(nd with allrarlivo 
amlicr ash tra.vs. this price
.you can- atforu lo buy $ 1 .9 8
adveral. Now only ...... . ,
Have $6.00 j $14.05 V(iliie! .50x40 
Venetian M '" '" - ‘•''eledf-
edgr. dec-orkled plate glass, (iiiar-
anieed agklnsl silver, - $ 7 9  9 5
apoltage. Nqw . . , .  • 1 • *  ▼
Save W.ooj $6.0,5 Value! '■I n u ^ l  
Wrought Iron canvas .VlaKaXtne
Bueket. VhUcr of pastel $ 1 . 9 5  
ahafies. Now ... .| . . . . . .
Have $14.05! $69.95 V sliie! I ^ ( "  
.Seafoam Cedar Chest. Iwrge had 
roomy, with hinge » ^ ,C  E -;0 0
tray. Now ................. *
Save. $5.00: $.Vt.50 -Vatiic! Buy
this fine Metil Base t ablnet w1^ 
plent.Y of .drawer space. $0” wlw.i- 
Eqlilpped with guaranteed F,^r- 
mira-.top ii'nhsrmed by.-, boiling
water,'! alfqhol. Imlt ^ ^ ^  . 5 0
Juices, etc.[ Now . . . . .
Have $24.95! $09.05 Value! Forty 

'inch service Cherry Wngon, With 
... reihovnble tray. Kxlenalqn to $0

4n<‘U*** conv«'nl îi<T» $ 7 5 . 0 0

gave more Ilian One-rfaH! $7$.$5 
Value! .l-'lfty-five piece BB'er 
Mervice for eight cpmplolo VltH 
storage r.hMlt. Thia original
Rogera aHykr plate. ^ 3 4 9 5

SaVg 4u ’'*&iie-flali! Vnlnea -to 
$14.95! 37x64 f a t t e r  Rifgn that
have been used ,aa aamples ia our 
Broadloom . Carpet Department. 
Colora.have been dtarqnUnjied.
For sale at bargain prieea < A , 9 5
atnrting at ............. ..........* *

D I N E H E S

wmj VI ave-s
53995

gave 630401 65t .6A Value! Imag
ine a eomplele flve-Ploee 
Wrought Iron Dinette Group with 

.glass lop. 'eholce of 
seats, sale Jkrtced for "

, clearance a t . . . ,  v 
Save 610.00! 670.65 Value! If yon 
hove, lieen walyhing for a drop 
Icnf Cormlcn top ehromo dinette 
group at n sale price, here It is. 
Uve pieces In gray and $ ^ 9 * 9 5

Save $36.69! 6159.95 Value’ Solid 
hard Rock Maple IMn,elle Group 
with round dri»p leaf extension 
lable, two extm lenv-e4.,The chsirs 
are famous ,mste!s chsirs. -.This
uiuisunl New Eng- $ T O O  .9 5
land group now only - P  
Ssyy $50,00! $110.96 Vsliic! Hvr 
plcfe Dinette Group of copper and 
chrome Ip choice of e()lors. Table 
full 16 Inch widlh, extends^ to-

' flvp feet tu sent eight. $ 7 0 . 9 5  
Now '
SAVo 610.00'! 6l l 9j 5 Value! Five 
piece blr(|| Dinette Group. Tsb,le 

"hns plastic 1 topafslslant to heal- 
Chalra havo plaMIc sesip. brass 
trim. Aliracllvo m1>d,- J j J  
ern styling;'. Now 
Save 620.00'/ $1,S9.$5 ynhie! Tfio, 
moat unusual IWnette ]Group In 
)Mi,r large selection.. By DnysIrom.- 
In diK’.omtbj' roloM of hlArk wid 
aqua. Included !■ a>*rnund formica \ 
lop extension , lable and fo(w Un-' 
uaunl wrought iron $ 1 ;1 0 .9 5 - 
cjinlrs. Now • • • ^

TABLES

)6V|R̂ « pesesc*'̂

5 8 9 ? 5

i — -
,5 TABLES

Itave $13.60. $2445 Value! .J-arge 
rectangular j;Bl(jnd Coektail 
wfllh ptastIK lop r e s ls t - X r A ,5 0  
ant to heat. Now . . . .  '
Snvo >lore Than One-rtxlf! M4 ^ 1  
Value! irpbolstered Cornin' TaWw
with lift ll'l
cumpartnirnt. Formica $ 1 9 * 9 5  
top. Neim  ̂ ‘ •

Have More Than Ohe-Halft •n..6B 
Value! Wrought Iron anDqho whlta
End'Table, lairgo und^r $ 0 . 9 5

-shelf. Now '
Save $045! $16.05 Value! Solid
inapio End Table, 16 x-SB
slaej lurn(>d legs. Now . . 'i-- ' . '~
Ssvo one-half and more oiivlHght 
tables! Twfnty sl.vtes to ehoosa

Jrom  including nil fin- $ 1 4 * 9 5
Ishes. Prlcos start no»V at • ^  "
lisvo $9.45! $16.05 V slue! S^M ,
m aple C o ck ts ll-T ab le . AUanetlvo |
style with full upder, $ 7 - 5 0 '
shelf. Notjp . ........... \ '
Save $17..50: $10.05 Value! Blond , . '
oak ('ochlall Table by Mersnun. \  J  ̂
Glass Insert lop, 10 X $ 2 2 ' 5 C >
38 slae.-Now .............
Save $ 10.00! $-n.50vValub! Oak , 
Gocktall Table with Parquetry ,
iop. brasslfjls, g ta s s .in -$ T ^ _ ;5 0  , “ ' \
sei't, 20 X 40 slae. NoW'( ■ '  _ 1'.
Sav(< More Than tihe-llalf! $47.M 
Valuel. ltarge Corner Table mead 
of ■ «(roughl Iron aqd Mleart* 
plastic top: reslsla burns. 1
sccatcbes, eU:  ̂ $ 1 7 - * 5 0
Now . . ; ............. • ' I  J._ (
Save Oin.lMI! $10.09 Value! French t - 
Provinctal troiip (rf Tablro by ?
Meeqmnn In frullwood $ 7 9 * 9 5
finisli. N o w ......... .......  *  ' V
gave More Than Half! $63.50 

-Value', BlonA’genuine-Mahogany '
floektall Table. Oblong $ 1 7 * 5 0  :
shape, 10 X .Wslae. Now _ 0 *  ■
Save Half! $ 14.05 Value! .B ^ ta n - ' ^  
giilar Cocktail Table, 18x36 Inch

- with glass Insert in $ 7 * 5 0  »
-'iindirstrelch. Now......... . •*

One-Half! '$14.65Save .....  - -
llahogany End Table 
^ruat tap and under
shelf. Now • r

_ Vnliiet' 
with I pie

$ 1 2 5 0

Snx-e Half! 5*4.05 Value! G equ ^  
■mahogany 1-aimp Table, I8M1 Oen* 
tury atyltag. targe under ihelL 
A UMo with nuiny uses. $ ’1 A  .JQ
Now - r . .

Keith Furniture

t -
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Plan^o Seek
Wld Bank

tu rn  fNN> 9 ^ 'i

others •conomlc

i)/ii(ighboring AutUit.
Pi cnurcMi .wfre fUlea 

itinii

to «)oto
tmiblfli.' ' ‘V "  .■ •

Th« Bovtot ViUoR hM promiicd 
R unfiry  700,000 ions of co«l b y ' 
th i cn4 orMarcii. RunKiriant 
alio nr« trytitf to electric 
power froin^eti

Hunp ,
for C im atniii e e rv ^ n  Monday- 
nlRtit^and yeatohiay. Rome wor> 
ahtitori had to walk pa«t RuMian 
tonka and' armorM earn bnt the 

'^m m unlata made’no move to In
terfere v^dth the rellEloiia obaerv* 
anrea. Inatead' they lifted Buda- 
peat'll nightly curfew for Chrlal-- 
maa E>’e to permit attendance at 
midnight M a a a e A  Chriattnaa 
carola «ere even broadcaat by 
the official Budapest radio.

The (Curfew wto roaumed laat 
night '' but Budapeat' realdenta 
hoped It w6uld be lifted again for 
New Yiar'a Eve.,

Joaef Cardinal Mindazenty, Im- 
priaoned ,py the Communiata for 
nearly eight yeara and releaaed by 
tha rebela daring, their October 
outbreak, celebrated -Chrfatmaa 
7ve and Chriatmaa Maaaea at an 
offlde deak in the tJ.S. legation. Hr 
haa been a refugee there aince the 
Ruaaiaii troopa and tonka,opened 
up Nov. 4 a^ lnaL  the rebela.

The'Americana Arranged for the 
Oardinal’a 83-year-old mother, who 
ll\ea in weatem . Hungary, to be 
with her eon for Chriatmaa. The 
Cbmmuniata alao had permitted 
the Chriatmaa reunion annually 
during hia Imprlaonment. Mra. 
Mlndaaenty remained with her aon 
today, the eighth anniversary 6f 
hia arreat by the' Coiitmunlata on 
treaaon chargea.

•Indfinetiia C abinet 
ReftiseB to  ReHign

/  ____
(CeoMnoed Ironl Paga 0«a)

COBir-Y PANKR 
Decatur, 111. Oh —  Vandallam 

on public achools coat the aum of 
8400 for one month of window 
breaking. Raymond B. Neyton 
buaineas manager of Decatur pub
lic achbola, aald that 101 window 

nea In 14 achools were replaced
one month. Another

! replace 
47 phne

of giato.were purchased to rbplace 
glass uaaA over a period of several 
montha. /

Sources in the Moslem Masjumt 
party, one of the* "big, three" In 
the government cosllllon. ssld the 
parly executive now • meeting In 
BatuJung had cabled lie minlstew 
in  the cabinet to quit the govern
ment unless the cabinet resigns 
and asks Sukarno to form a now, 
regime.

The- goveniment’s lesfgnatlon 
has been the chief demand of the 
Army rebels on Sutrisirs.

A spokesman for Ipkl Veterans' 
party said Its cabinet member had 
leceived the same Initriictlons to 
abandon aaatroamldjpjo and that 
the Catholic and .nrolestant pa.'tles 
were prepared .to follow suit.

The Vernier presumably stlU 
had the backing of his own big 
leftist Nationalist party, the PNI.. 
TbirOrthodox Moslem,party 'third 
laigest In the rablnet' coalitions x- 
so far has not shown Its hands. The 
executive of the Orthoflox Moslems 
now Is meeting In Medan, rebel- 
held capital of North Sum atra.' /

Observers described the c a b l i^  
meeting as a.,"last despelste /^ - 
tempt to find s tolutlon t ( ^ h e  
'yneMnt CriSla and saVe th^ toa ll- 
tlon."" . /

Earlier, a nava] spokesman -le- 
ported that all leave for members 
of the Indonesian a n i ^  forces had 
been cAnctled eff^tw 'e today. AH 
men on leave w ^f/asked urgently 
to return to their unite.

After elx deys of "Independ
ence.” the rebela In the two prov- 

-Incee ofR orth  and Central Suma
tra  appeared to be consolidating 
their/pMiUbn. .Army leaders In the 
p t^ncea^  two of tbs 10 in the In- 
ddneaian Republic, rebelled against 
the central government last week. 
The civilian .administration was 
taken over and replaced by an 
Army ^unta. '  -
.. The dissident! have declared 
they are lo.val to Sukaibm and have 
aeeerted their military takeover li

temporary until: Saatroaihi(Uo]<f* 
government realgns. They, alao 
want the Preeldent 'to  make peace 
n ilh  former Vice Prealdeat Mo
hammed-Ha tta  and to give Ruma- 
tto  a Rutger voice in the control :of
indoneefaVpolttlce and aconofny.

There prevloiiely ■ bed been, no 
aign the centre! government 
would try to employ forto Afklns! 
the rebaU. Oovernment aourcee 
-eld ihe “Army won't Sght the 
army.” • ' j :

Sukarno. cU4f hero of the n -  
volution which won ih'dobeeia'i tri- 
dependener-Nfrom the Dutch, 
earlier apparently waa relying on 
hia great popularity to cope with 
the aituetlnn. He wat doing, hia 
best to keep Sastroamildjojo in of- 
h.ee. . ■

The President declared a  "atate 
of emergency end siege” In parts 
of Sumatra and ordered the dis
missal of Col. Maludin Sjmbblon, 
leader of the bloodlesi. .coup, that 
ousted the. governor .o f ' North 
Sum atr^ last Saturday.

The 'government named Blm, 
bolon's depufy. Lt. Col. Djamtn 
Olntlng, to replace him. Simbolon 
countered by naming Olntlng com
mander of North Sumatra tnlll- 
tary forces whiie he'retained con
trol of the civlllah goveroment. 

Another Simbolon ^bordlnate.
I, 1. .Col. Achmad. Hussein,, took 
over -control of 'Ceiitrsl-, Sumatra 
on - Friday./-The/gpvemment dis
patched y  S-rnsn delegation to 
PadtngJ n  talk with Hussein.-- But 
Ax fa^o  bi;oadoaet' from that 
ppovmcial capital said the delega- 
tlo j/ wee being sent back to
J. f k a ^  without meeting the mili- 

ry^onlk because It had no letter
from Sukarno
/  Both Slmbblph and Hussein have 
set up army (tpunclla to govern 
Ihclr provinces. They have Insti
tuted censorship And strict our- 
rencv regulations add have pro- 
hlMted strikes and demonstrations.

^ e r e  also have been hints of 
trouble tUrrIng Mn the southern 
part of the Island. Lt. Col. Barilan. 
m ilitary  commaniler the--": • is 
known-’ to be openly sympathetic 
to SImliolon and Hussein. But ob
servers here bOlleved he. was 
"fence sitting” to see'whet movei 
the central government made.

Announcing his ot'drr dismissing 
Simbolon, Ruharno called'on other 
arrh.v officers to keep out of poli
tics an d ' restore local rule to the 
Jakarta-recognized authorities.

"Be good soldiers," he said-In a 
broadcast, "follow my orders. 
Obey tha government.”

Unlees, the .army obeyed Ha 
leaders and the government, Suk
arno warned, "Indoneals la loat”

Te sta B a c k  IVetv T h e o r y
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.-Bid Asked 
rirM Nstioasi Bank T 
' pf Manchester . . ; . y  
Hartford National -1 

Bank and T ruit Co. 81H 88! 
Conn. Bank and > -

Tniat C o .. . . . . . . . .  . 34 .81,
If ancheeter Tniat . ; ,  *3 87
"  Plra iMonuMa Compaalas 

Aetna Fire . . ; . . . . .  .1 ft#'A 83‘A
Hartford Fire 135 '148
NsUonal: Fire .............. 80 BO
P hoenix ...........64.H *7*4

Ufa amPlndemany iaa. Cot, 
Aetna Ufe .168 '178
Aetna Casualty ..I ..1 1 8  138
Conn. General . . .  . 353 -387
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 84
Travelers ...................  88'» 7SVi

Publle. UlUltMs
Conn. Light Power . . 1 9  31
Cohn. Power 39 ,^41
Hartford Elec. lA.' !.> 57 89
Hartford Oaa Go.......8614 8914
So. New England

Tel...................... 38*4
Maaufacluring Oompaalea 

Arrow, Hall. Heg. . .  .50>4 |^14

'14 a»'l4 
I 130 
1*4 1314
I 38 
I 54 
m  19*4 
I : 37 

*%
i 41 
8*4 1014 
»14 4614

4014

Asao. Spring 
Bristol Brsss . . . . .
Collins ----
Dunham Bush . . . . .
Em-Ha'rt .................
Fafnlr Bearing . . .  
Landers-Frary Clk. 
Ni- B. M'achlne Co, 
N. Easlern Steel 
North and Judd , .
Russell Mfg..............
Stanley Works 
Terry Steam

The electric dischargee produced 
A mixture of aldthydea And hydro
gen cyanide,' Dr. Miller said in his 
apekeh, Theae react to formythe 
amino acids. ‘ ,

He bald-It appeared that the 
reactive organic conipounda were 
formed by U||d)tnlng and by ultra 
violet light 'In  the atmoiphere. 
Rains carried them down into fhe 
oceana, where they reacted*10 form 
amino aeida and other complex 
organic' compoimde.

Such reactiona “would give a 
great fnany .of the compounds that 
are components of present living 
organismi," he aald.

Anilno acids , -]aet like , those 
which nature itUI usee- .today to 
make living. m atter have been' 
found in fosatt-ihelle a i much as, 
.480' million 'years old, said Dr. 
Philip H. A'beladn, of the Carnegie 
Inatltvftpn of Washington, D.C., In. 
another speech prepared for deliv- 
ery t«»day. ’ • '

" i t seems reasonably certain 
that all liOing species and many ex
tinct creatures, such. the dino
saur, - have used the same amino 
acid building blocks In performing 
their vital functions,” Pr. Abelson 
said.

- So far no other amino adds have 
.been found In foialls except thoae 
sttl! used today. In nature.

"Information about many great 
events In the origin and evolution 
Of life Ilea burled in rocks and foe- 
ails waiting a^ they have for mil
lions and bllliona of years for man 
to seek dhem out," he said.

L e j B g u e  S e e k s  
E i g h t h  D i s t r i c t  

T o w n  l ^ i g r g e r

OonAoUAUon of th e ; Bighth 
School «mi-<PtlUtlas District; Into 
town govcmmMf will be, a target 
of-the League of Wqn.bn vetera In 
the 1956-57 y*gr.

And tha League will AleQtotudy 
water consolidation. ^

. The agenda for- the League, 
der the general hMdIng o "evalua
tion of fire, aea'er and.water .pfob- 
leme," sets up three objectives.

1. To promote the integration of 
the South Manohester FIre Dlitrict 
and the Eighth School and Utilities 
District into the' town government,

3. To s tii^ .th e  problenii involved 
in town odhierehlp of all water dle-
tribuUoh yfacllitlto-

3. To relate the problem of con
solidating the fire and sewer dis-

trtcU and tha watsr dapartmanU to 
the needs arising from the growth 
of the town.

The Lkagila agenda points out 
that tito League Itai not taken a 
stand on water conaolidation- 

*ne Agenda alao calla for con
tinued acUoh ' toward improve
ment of achool facillUce, lupport 
of Charter changea tha League 
haa approved,'And Improved town 
plannin^x

Badh season, it's a good idaa-^o 
hMk hemlines all over again, 

iomehow, 'they have a  way of 
uneven Just while they 
hangers.

TZySSITJSiLZn
PRESCRIPTIONS 

"SAFELY F ILU D ”
AcHlur D n is S ttrt i |

. v'.' ' ■' ' 'arfV.5;

STOP TOOTHDECAY!!
ginorine and 'Oaletiwi, In natu

ral bone meal atate, noiySvailabla 
in tablet form for eUldren oi 
ages. Atk your doctor or den'ttat- 
about DENTO-FLUOR. 86.95 per 
Umusand St WEUION’S.

-T H E  OFFICE OF 
DR. KENNpN 

-WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL ‘ 

JAN. 3, 1967.

I .i

T o rrii^on  
U.8. Bnv*lp coni

Blend, butter of margarine with 
brown sbgar and cinnamon and uaa 
as a epraad' foi; toast. ' Nice for 
an after-school shack.

U.S. BnVl.) pfd.
Veeder-Root ............... 4» oz

The . above quotations are not to 
be eohatrued as actual markets.

............. .1,̂8'......... ..
Try .cooking y o u r ' -scrambled 

eggs over very low heat and stir
ring only ss eggs set-if you want 
a delightfully creamy dish.

W ro H g h r  I ro n  R a ilin g s  
. P o fc h  C o lu m n s  

VALLEY W E L D IN G  C O ;
I t t  NAUBUO AVE.

For Free Eatiaaate^ Call 
fliaatonbury ME 8-9118-

T

//// ff a/r/s bnuids tested
FOR SHRINKAGE - WASHFASTNESS - TENSILE STRENGTH

Wards own tow-pricod brands REDUCEDI 

Evory oiw job-tastad and npprovodl , 

Sotlsfaction gudrantetd dr your monoy bocki

m
ByiEIEOFSFRBUBSl

Longyoear M uslin Sheets

.r‘-' 8 1 x ^ 9 "  

FU U  l I Z f  '
> 3  X 168 "
7W jN ,SIZE

m fiD IW IN , 
lOTtOW SHEET '

( I  Z s in  «r

f l S S  Evil, liet^ni i Iim i

yw P IL L O W C A S E  4 2  B 36'* ^  3 t «

■'ll: )' i
-X '

M  yeolf'iipwityx
iry  if e n

M ore W ards

TrMsora ^ostf-Silky. iifnooth Swoot Droom 
180-Coo‘nT Combod Porcalf liongwoorPostils

2 .J9  1 .99  ~ 2 ^ 9
•  1 X l O t ' ^  ilzaof *72 X f0 |'jh S ^  ilze OI 
fhtW fcft BoHom'' Bitad twin 'bottom

n U o w  C»9# 4 2 x 3 8 W ^ -^ 6 c

;A1 X“108 " Mil else. PlL, ’ 
-lowcaae;'43 x 3 8 t ' . 48c .
Blue, Qreen, Lalac, PJnk.

.'i” '

■'f

S.9S DACRON* PIUOW 8.49 FyU MATTRISS RAO
' Nylon tovar, liu  20x2A*> .4.11 FilKng won’t ihiflJ Mooched. S.94

UOHT DACRON* nUOtp | l!9B SH in^LA N klT

19c UNMJACHID MUUIN
For drapei, ironing covsi^'. f 

86” .......... .......... .................. 18c
 ̂ 85c M.IACHIO MUSUN

y«J. t*"® '* « ® ^* ,’ ® * 2 4 ^ .8 .B S  ! White cotton. 7 Q x 9 0 ^ y ^ l .7 4

19c RAIMON O M M   ̂ '  i : 9 t  COTTON IIA M U T ^
,.... . . .  l*tri|Mi,MRda.36*.48cyd. -EyeM af color. Wo>hoble..|L44 ' Aworm th«at,toell0xl08'.2,44

•D 4 0 . n tC A 1 | RRINTS* ' 8.49 Twin |||tATTRiU FAD 4.98 WARM S O tt RLANKfT
L|V«A^wtoM oitdroM oaoproaUtcyd. Frotoch oMltroUl M oejied.1.f4 90%  royon, 10%  nyVw- • 8.94
fer?., . ,

•Owtoa irwleea*

Dicran*- Nyldif E d ^  
TfW tb-Usm il 79cfo.

r 2 w 9 9 ‘
' Connon govo^lhaMjMTy to^toli 

hoy-iwsistont edge^22x44'.^ ’
Face Towel..............18 R9c
Woah C loth ............. : * lor 90c

CANNON STRIFEO TOWHS 
Uivol 59< #x40 'bo th  liio, 44c 
UtOol 19C( Woih Clolh.. . . . l i e

1.98 CANNON
29% moro drying orool. ..^24-...^ 

Printed Petton Bquareo 
Prlntod betton Btpwres ■

Ueual 89c. For towels. 30"
8 for ................... . . . .8 1
i, *DuPont Trademark

i'i . ■ •  ̂-O'-- vi -.i' ^
;■ . . 7 v , V - '

1

REGULARLY ^0 $9.99

v w a i i W s a M

*

M

H O IK
DOWN THE PRICE—UP THE VALUE! Solids' 
and tweed.s in all wool fabrics. Ycg Mam, we’re 
cleaninjr bur regular stoi^ks. We haven’t  every .size 
preoior in every style, btit you can be fitted. Thig 
18 a guaranteed sellout, so come early.

• a<tmnnnHpmv«iir-ŵ>,»,.'»ii&"...«■<£..; ■ 18.1J

3 DAYS ONLY! 
GIRLS' HOODED

' H

Rcgulariy
$ 7 .9 9

y

CAR
COAT S

$e .90 /  ■

'3̂

r :  el

Fashioned of combed cotton. The smart hood con
verts to a comfortable collar. Plaid flannel lining 

. over a woo! interlining. Sizos 7 to 14. Charcoal, 
* ebino, ,tjirquoise.‘' B ^ u la r $8.99 Preteen’s now 

priced at $6.90. . ' ;

ONCE-A-YEAR

Famous Moiinr
(We can’t  meation aame 
you'll' recognize: the labeU.

whik thay lost

$j.99
Roguku'$3 to SS

. I '
Bras with light 1 
foam rubber 

 ̂ piulded cups.
'Strapless bras

" ^ ra s  that can be . 
j wprh 6 ways.
 ̂ Sizes 32 to Ss 

Vr A-and B cup- • e • • 4* . /
. ' ■ f  .  - ■

GIRDLES and FANTIE
'-.-x t ' ; -  " - -■

 ̂(jIRDLES
Rng. loM to SS.9S ,

HI

\ .

BUY”
C O A T  SALE!

J - ’-

Coats and mora coats, each ultra fashion stylad and axpitlngly, 

datailed. All together in one eye-catching group fo r easy 

selection! Vou'll find mouth-watering tweeds, )us1i plush, mar

velous rTtartinique, slim silhouettes,-novelty .bach treatments. In 

a wide range of sixes to fit ygu, and ypu and you!

3 DAYS ONLY! 
BOYS' HOODED

V oluo  - .  
$ 1 5 .9 9 r ,1

Zipper front, water rjcp'^lent, crease and siwt 
resistant, moth p r^ f , 16 ounce wool quilted lin
ing and hood, knitted stpmi sleeve wristlets, 
two flap pockets and just loaded with value. 
SfzcB 6 to H .  ̂ I

B o y s ' " B i l l y - T h v  K i d "

r X Corduroy

2 for 1
Wonderful A R K EL

and

K ,

r.--'

Wonderful opaque ab.sorbent 
hiiracle tricot. NoVer lo.scs its 
.■̂ hape anir will not wriiikle—.drip 
dl'icK quickf.v. -Wa.-'he.'̂  by hand 
Or^h w ^hing rtiachlne. Remainii 
crisply fresh. While onl.v. Slips 
sizes 3

^  Rngulorly -  
$ 5 .5 0  o i ia  $ 6 .9 9 n ■

Le

J .  » 4 .8 9
1'

Bpectal liUrthato »"<! » epe- 
clxl price. Supply U limited. 
Everybody can be fitted. 
Buy enough to laet all e^a- 
aon. Sizea S-M-L. All I gXr- 
menU -Have their original 
tobeta. ' '  ;

. ’i-

. (By aame maker, x 
aa braa ahowm above) i

'The>famous bhand that wears lil^c iron, in the 
famous Patridge pattern. In thickset oor.diiroy, 
brown, navy, charcoal pr gray. Size.s 4 to 12. 
Also Huskies 26’* to ,34” waist. Zip fly front, 
plSJited and cuffed.

SAVE UP TO $17.99
G irls' Winder

$■ $

■:S' ‘ R n g o la r iy  t o  $27 ^9 9  i
AH 100.% wool With all wool interlining. Tweeds 

fand solids. Many with, grow-a-iyear featurg?. 
- Many famous names. IntiludM fitted' full and 
. fashionable hooded stylet • \  ̂ ■ -

*. c,’

\ V- ' "
-i'4

-V.
" I'

•'.4. '4
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. Nf . LteiMM Ftehlaf
* W * 4 m 't know whtUior HAnroy

d'Oonnoi', irhoM publtahcd writ-. 
I t io  rtp«rt«dly indlcaU 1 ^  wing 
vtotnt w tt tv«r a Oomiiiunlit. In 
tho- mAttor which tow  hM him 
in tho’ ntws, it do«a net make 
v«ry much dlffertoce whether be 
w u  or li.. *

H e*U In the newa beceueA a 
Federal cetiK »f apptala has set 
aside hia o|;i0hal eoilvietion ■ for 
nontempt. of Congrata. lie. in 
curred In'diciihent for this bark in 
IN S, after he had been called be- 
-fore Senator McCarthy for quee- 

' tionlng. The McCarthy faetise for 
calling him was that some of hit 
beoka had been found in United 
Btatee.information centers abroad. 
When he had him. before him Mc
Carthy a^tto him if he had been 
a ''member of the Communltt con 
iH'lracy”. wheh h« wrote the, boohs 
in quettlon.

What happene^next was dlf' 
fcrent O'Connor r f̂ l̂ted to an-

.ou j J  adretiwne cittrtaa aourt:
jidBr->t am . rrld a j. 

jeeday—1 pm. *
Sdntaday—1 

iradar—> P.- 1  B. at. Tbandar.
'^ioad&nT' w a O -m v  *a*h 
laaliea aaeae^gamtday —el pal

wedneeday, December M

\

ArtKRr 8 .  Rar«e«.
There has, over the.,yeert. been 

a  certain friendly parallellem be
tween the Bristol Press and The 
Manchester Bvenlng Herald. Of 
the two original weekly news- 
papet*> the Press was first in the 
field, by a decade. The Herald was 
Brat, by two years, to expand it
self to the sUtus of a daily 
paper. Both newspapers beg(^  
serving typical, small New Eng
land. ceromunlUes. Both have 
grown to meet the needs a ^  the 
news of a new and expanding 
population.

And both newspapers. In the 
eraelal years of their development 

under the man-and growth, came 
agement and leadership of jmrtlc- 
uiar individuals who, by the sound 
ness o f' their methods, planning, 
and newspaper concepts, and by 
their ability to know their own 
minds, coiitributed that service 
which eventually led to‘their own̂  
ership of the newspapers to which 
they had given their lives.

In Manchester, that -lndlvidual 
was the 4ate Thomas Perguson. 
who died in IN I.

For the Bristol Press, that in 
dividual was Arthur 8. Barnes, 
whose' death came yesterday. He 
snupled sound business instinct 
with a  neyer-falling sense of 

^ewspaperk .varied public obliga
tions. For more than half a  can' 
tury, ha '^aa a cheerful, friandly, 
rsspected fipire on tlie Cosnectl' 
cut scene. As an individual' and as 
a newspaperman, his contrlhul'; 
tlons to the civic» progress of 
Bristol were immense. And not 
even the ill health he suffered at 
the end of his career dimmed his 
Interest.

To his sons, Bartlett and (lark- 
aon Bamea, who .habe already 
Shown their talents and raparitres 
In the management of the news
paper their father b.ullt, and to 
hls daughter, Mrs.. Martin Alvord,. 
of Maachesler, wa on The Herald 
esitehd 'friendship anc'. sympathy. 
They ,have every reason for nuirh 
pride in the nsidst of their mourn- 

. tog. '

araUona, might-maka good nad- [ 
tag, now 'that- wa. come to the f 
moment "when the trees come 
dpwn and the lights, are put away 
—as they always'are."

A  T h o u f h t  f o r  T ^ d i jr
■pea sered by V

Oeaaell of

swer, not on the basis of thr Fi 
Amendment, but on thV. basis 
the Firat Amendment an^\pn/ihe 
plea that, the freedom of thCypress 
guaranteed in that' amMidnient 
forbato' McCarthy to toy*atlgate^ 
the pblitiral opinions'o0K>mebody 
just because somebody had writ- 
'tan a book

His plea was not that the an
swer to the question might in 
criminate him, m t  Uiat McCarthy 
had no light ^  ask him tha ques' 
tion.

With tiuy argumant the Federal 
court of topsels. in unaninmus-de
cision pf three Judges, has now 

not in a direct upholding 
of the 8irat Amendment claim, 
buy  in a Judgment that the quea- 

m McCarthy a.<ked w’as so Im- 
else and ambiguous, and sub

je c t to ao many different interpre
tations, no matter how O'Connor 
answered it, that it î wa no crime 
for him to refuse to answer It.'

But the main result is clisar. Tlie 
courts, gradually, are catching up 
to what used to be the McCarthy 
fishing expaditions, and ruling 
them- out of order. WTietlwV 
O'Connor waa or ia a Communist 
ia less important than th>e ques
tion of whethar or not the Con
stitution means, in a time of 
Ideological stress, the aante things 
It means in a period of domestic 
calm and quiet

Hew te Head the Bible ' 
Provide youreeif with a Btbla 

that kcepe your reeding frile from 
phyaleal strain. , a book of con
venient siM and weigtet with good 
clear print.

Set aside a def^ta pariod.. ipri- 
ferably at IJie toglnning^.;of the 
dey.. .or a atatra ammiht of tlmq 
each day for/Bibla^rwdlng.. Con
sider this t o  a •9 aify> appointment 
with God. Apd" keep the appoint
ment faUWulIy. Before long it 
win ^  ****'' Many .pf
the fe ^ s  with which you begin the 
day ywill remain flxed in your 
meipory, afld will, be a source of 

h and guidance Just When 
you neH them moat 

A businessman rscently said. 
Sometimes, In tbs morning, i am 

appalled by all the duties and ap
pointments. that await me In. the 
next 10 hours. Then I repeat to 
myself theas- texts of the Bible; 
Tn quietness and in: confidence shall 
be your.strength'. Thou wilt keep 
him In perfect' peace, whose mind 

'Is stayed on thee.’ -I 
\"It is astonishing," he said, 

"hdw q\ilckly the load is lifted 
whaiK I  become aware o f , God'a 
present. The'strain and. tension, 
vanish, tod there wells, up within 
me a f^ in g  of serenity and 
jeace." Read something from the 
Bible each dsV- . ■

\  F.C. Stifler 
America^ Bibis Society i .

Drc
By BOUEB PRIUP

'Saato Im  Skattor 
I f  I  wanted to poke fun at this' 

Droodle 1 could say that the Snake 
is pr'opbably a Boa Constrictor and 
that he slinks on ice; 'However, 
I'm not going to because le'e skat
ing is a terrific sport. It  builds up 
your lungs. I t  cap also teach, ypu 
how to swim If Vou try it whera 

In, -b ■

F d P in m  I

r  M ile s to n e » N « t Millenium
f  The city of'kjlonlgomery is-not 

out of the woods yet, and It would 
be foolhardy to proclaim that it 
has soiW ^ita problem 'of, racial' 
gelations because lliere were no 
untoward Ihcide'nts when the city's 
Negroes bfgan riding : the city's ' 
buses again, after a jje a r  of boy- 
cott,; sitting, thU time, where they 
.plaaeed. — :
. B|it somethlnc did jieppejn.' and 
some progiass was made, n*ver- 
theleas.. ' •' i 'll-

r  ” ^specific euatoiji and a specific 
law; "w^lch.1 represented the oljd 
traction and the old way'of life, 

challenged, and, after the 
challenge bad made the thing a 
sharp leauedn the public mind Tor 
a  king, long time, the iMue. di  ̂
amehow losy som'e .of Ha sharp- 
nwli-lpferhaps, in the long period 
of preparaUcyt for the moment 
when segregation on buses would 
end, soma of those in'i opposition 
to it dj^ thinic the thing over, and 
come to aoma .'softening of diefr 
opinion; Perhaps,. thrtogh all the 
long wait, those who would have 
keen, the eoee to make physical,
trouble about the end bf aegmga-
tlon were worn down mentally, so 

I'that their ugly Mnitiatlva was 
'dulled eto  tired when fto  actual' 
moment of teat flnaUy «Ame, '
I One way or anotic^-, eomethliv 
that might have led to the wpret 
evenU imaginable finally haji-, 
paaed in an atmeaphere of almoat 
complete quiet and,reitrainr. ’

The mijlenlum'baa not suddenly 
. coma to Montgomery. All wa eih 

aay,la Ito t one apeciflq tangiUe 
. milastoue haa b e n  passed, and 

that. tka'Tlaal ease of tha moment 
in', whieb it  was passed tndleatoa 

. that educiitieii,’patSence and law 
t .tofether cawTMgotlaU ̂ h e r  aynl 
« baitoBriim iBH taA  \  I ,  .

“ U w , N ot W ar”
One of the things aometimea 

aald- about British reaction to tha 
Sues crisis has bean that domaa- 
Uc pbllUcs played a large role In 
that reaction, with the Labor par
ty automatically opposing the 
Eden policy in the hope of politi 
cal gain. , '

Tliere w as.  a by-elecllon the. 
other day, In a tradltionnl strong
hold of the Conservative party, 
and its results seamed'’ to Illus
trate that criticism of,the Kdan 
policies. Was not merely, a partisan 
'matter. What happened In the 
by-eirction, which selected the 
succesanr . In Parliament to An
thony Nutting, hlmaalf e  Con- 
aervatlve who, resigned from the 
Fiden cabinet In protest over the 
Rqcz attack, was that the Labor 
vote In the district came out In 
almost' the fuli force bf a regular 
election vote, - but .the Conae'rVa- 
live' vote atayed home ao con- 
aplruously tttat the Conservative 
candidate won by leas than 3,000 
as com^sredrto almost 11,000 votes 
last time,' .

'iTits waa’ .an Indirect Verdict , on 
Ute'Eden policies not'|byw Labor, 
but by Conaervattves, not byhla 
political opponents, but by his qw.n 
erstwhile supporters. .

^ 'T h e  prihijlple of "law, not war" 
ia bigger than mere * pohtical 
parlies. ( ' .

_ v

Atlieneum Notes

avoldadr easily enough If you watch 
fur the Danger aigni and go on'a 
strict diet. I know 1 can personal
ly. sayvtliat Ice skating is reapohal- 
ble for me spending many a happy 
hour during those cold brisk win
ter 'afternoons last year. When I 
used to curl up In fro n t' of my 
Television set and watch Spnja 
Henie'a old movias.

E x p l o s i v e s  I g n i t e  

i n  K o n s a s  T o w n

G^age Breaks 
Are Invi^tigatcd 

^yStM e Police
Vamon, Dae. 96 (Spadal) — 

TSvo State Treepera, malting aapa- 
rata routlha ehacka of l|uainesa 
aatabltahmants on RL 'IS  laat 
night, uncovarad braaka to two 
garagaa

Tha braaka oceUirihd a't Clyda 
Chavelat-Bulck agan sy And/ a t  
.Varnon Barviee Center.

Stotranca was gained In both 
cases by smashlM a wdndow pana 
In the garage dtor and unlatching 
tha door from the inaida. An 
employs of the Clyde garage said 
after checking that-' nothing . had 
been taken, police aaid.

About' a year ago, tha.'Clyde 
agency waa broken into, am 
brand, new car was'taken. Stats 
Policeman William- Ellert, who 
dlMovared the break at about 1:48 
,a.m. yaaterday, la continuing the 
tovaa^gatlon, ■

At Vernon Service Center, po
lice said about 350 in loose bills 
and dhange was taken from the 
cAsh reglater. State - Pbliceman 
Leonard Welock ia in^harge' of 
InvaailgaClOn. - Both tftopera are 
connactad with Stafford Springs 
barracks. .

Msanwhlle, in. Rockville, a re- 
imrted theft of \about |160 at 
RbckvUIa Hotel yesterday mom-

Selkirk, Kan., Dec. {Ay
fi secret

Special Exhibitions
Connecticut Academy of ^Flne 

Aria 47th annual exhibition of 
paintings, sculpture, <;nd graphic 
aria, in . Avery Court. The’ exhibi
tion wrill run through the month 
of December.

"Good Design for Chriatmaa' 
show on -view in the' Special Bhi- 
hibitlon Gallery through Decem
ber 30, Articles of good design and 
workmanship from shops In Hart-' 
ford and vicinity will be on dis
play according to a custom of aev- 
era! years' standing. ;

"The Christmas Story" /exhlbl.- 
tlon In' Gallery AS .of Avery Me
morial. New acquisition^ such aa 
Lodovlco Carraccl'i '‘The Holy 
Family" as well . a i prints and 
drawings from the muaeunprf col
lections will be shown through 
Jan. 6. ■ - '

Chinese coatumea, embrolderlea, 
textiles, pnd ornamenta' exhibited 
In the Textile Exhibition Gallclry 
in Morgan Memorial through De
cember. , '

.Christmas scene In the Goodw'f. 
Parlor of’ Morgan Memorial. Man- 
nequrha wearing VictSrlan . cos
tumes .are grouped around the 
Christmas tree.

Recorded Music 
Recorded Music T\ieadaya and 

Thureda.va, 12:30 - 1 p.m. Lists 
of the selections to be played dur-. 
Ing the current month are loSted 
at various points In ths museum.

Sales Desk
The Bales Desk now has a com

plete, stock of Imported calendars 
for- the New Year. Open 9 to 5 
p.mV Tuesdnya through .Saturdaya. 

hliiseiim Hours -  
Sunday, ■’■2r6 p.m. Monday, mu- 

aeum rlosed. Tuesday through Fri
day, 12-5 p.m. Saturday, 9-5 .p.m.

A
'irelght car loaded with 
shipment of government ekplosivea 
caught fire and -blew/up at the 
edge of Selkirk laat b ight

The blast broke out at least half 
the window panes to town. Almoat 
every building ahowed some dam
age. A 300-pouAd chunk of ateel 
hurtled-'-a quarter of a  mile Into 
main street and clipped p o w e r  
lines. But nb 6ns waa.hurt.

Selkirk-Ia a town of fewer than 
109 In western Kansas, about 80 
miles from the Colorado line.

The bOM o af waa in A- f e a t  
westbound freight on the kfiasouri. 
Pacific and rallroadara said a hot 
box aat It ' afire. An axle bearing 
ran dry of lubricant, turned red 
hot and burst into flame.

Crewmen cut off the* train be
hind the burning car and pulled 
into a aiding. They also uncoupled 
about, iix  cars ahead ot the ex- 
ploaiVea and pulled ahead. Debris 
from tho explosion blocked the 
mainline only a short time.

A Mlaaouri Pacific spokesman tn 
Kansas City aaid he dldh't know 
whart kind of explosives was In the 
car .'‘and I couldn'3 .vou- if I 
knew because It wiu a secret gov- 
ernmqpt ihipment."

ing la being investigated by the 
Rockville Police. .Depa^ment.

Tho money- was reportadly left 
in a pre-arranged place Nby tha 
night, bartender, Thomaa.. St. 
'LouK. when he closed th« bar at 
11 p.m. Monday.

william North, morning'' bar
tender, reported' the money, misa-

liif  yaiiterday at 10:11 a-m, wtoa 
he mseovered it waa net . in tha 
usual place, police aaid.

According to the police report, 
there wqa ■ no sign of forcible 
entry. Supernumerary Policenian 
Oaorge Massey tnveatigatad. Itob- 
ert A. Rtvkin, proprietor of the 
hjotel, said the-theft la not eevared 
by Iniuihnce.

..........  ' .
*

Bl̂ aze Destroys 
Willingtbii Home

'Willington, Dec 96 (Special)— 
Flramen, ham)pared by lack of wa- 
tar . and sightseen crowding a 
narrow road, ware unable td save 
a farmhouse here last night, but 
managed to keep the flames from 
spreading to several outbuildinga 
and a.barn.

An evar-haated wood-burning 
kitchen stove was blamed for the 
fire that caused an estimated 
310,000 worth of damage to the 
large farmhouse in the Moose 
Meadow section..

Mrs. Mary Sxegedy Waa the on
ly occupant of tha building. She 
told flrAmen she was unable to 
reach her telephone because of the 
blsM and had -to walk a quarter 
of a mile to nelghton to report 
the Are. .

Fire departments from South 
Willington. Willington Hill, Eaglf- 
vin#, Sopth and North Coventry 
responded to the .call through the 
county Mutual Aid system..

“Fhe fire waa discovered at about 
7:9() p.m.

' STAB, BUN DRIVER '
Minneapolia OP) — Three woman 

Buffarad staS wounds to the hip as 
thiT walked on sidewalks tn a 
south MlnneapoUa hclJchborhood. 
Tha lancer waa a shaggy-haired 
youth who athbbed aa he rode pabt 
tha women on hia bicycle.

L e d e rc -V ln ln t
Miai A u d r e y  lU ry  Vlntog, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
M. Vinlng, 62 Maryland St., Spring- 
fleldt Maia., became the bride o f ! 
Richard Edward Leclerc, son of 
Mr. and Mra. WAlUr N. Leclerc. 93 
Mein St., at t  o'clock UiU'mornlnl; 
in tha Holy Name Roman Catholic 
Church, .Springfield. The double 
ring ceremony wee performed by 
the Rev. John Walsh. C. Irving' 
Guyer waa organist, and soloists 
were Gertrude Haley and Thomas 
Duane, Church decorations were 
Christmas grsens and ppinaettiaa.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a blush pink walts- 
length gorni, fashioned with fitted 
bodice, bouffsnt skirf, tapered 
sleeves ending In a point and por
trait nejkllne edged with alencoi  ̂
lure. She wfcre a plli bdx matching 
headpiece With appliquetof alencon 
lace and pearls. Her shoulder- 
length Veil was also of blush piiiik, 
tod she carried blush pink polnset-
tias with vsnegated holly.

The mild of honor. Miss ' Mar
garet H. Cast of West Hartford, 
wore a ertoberry velveteen street- 
length . dreaa,‘ matching crown 
edged with pearls and a circular 
veil. She also wore elbrow-length 
White gloves, and carried a pine 
spray wl|h iltvered holly and 
matching atrWnlcrs.

Dr. Walter N. Leclerc Jr . of New 
York Ciiy. brother of tha bride*: 
groom, was beat man,. and ushers 
were Earl Larsen and Morgan 
Grant, both of Manchester.

The mother of the bride chose a 
cranberry silk taffeta dress, and 
tha mother of the bridegroom, a

4-stcel blua talfrta draM. Both wet* 
' Christmas corsages.

A recaption for 106 gueata waa 
held at the Federal Hill Club to 
Agawam," Mass., f)r«m 13 o'clock' 
noon. The bride's travMing eoqtume 
when leaving on a wedding trip 
north waa a red knit dress With 
black accessories. e

After 'Jan. the couple win re
side In Bainbridge. Md., where nia 
bridegroom iqaiervlpg-With tha.UiS.v 
Navy.
- Mrs.. Leclerc is a'toaduate of ' 
Rllswfwjh Memorial iM h School, 
South Windsor, and of St. Francis 
Htopital school 6f Nurstor. Her 
husband is a graduate of Muehea- 
ter High School and the McAllister 
School ot Embalming. Hew Terk 
City.

I  RUMNSTEIN }

SAFECO
Auto InsurcmcB 

TIm IEST 
Fo riISS  

m y  COOPER 
Crockett Inŝ  Aocnci
'944 MAIN ST,—MIA-1671

A iV p  ;\ e s f

Charge
Tour -

Prcscriptlona 
Here

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—MI 9-MI4

MADAME VAUGHN
Advice given on all aSairs of 
•*fe,v whatever your problem 
may’ be. Como and 1 will adriaa 
you., Tel. CH 6-6738, Hartford.

it86 FRANKLIN A lt:!

-When iT ie T r te s  Come Down
"For one glorloua moment," aslld 

President Elsenhower on#'day last 
week, "we sense prograas t^ a rd  
Jlhaf aspiration of-every rellrious' 
faith, 'peace 'on earth, g o to ;will 
to men.' • J- ^

"These aiw hailawed,vvords,'’ he 
went on. 'Through ages they have 
‘heartened and mo-yed miynklnd, 
eveq though their measaga of 
peace if far tjoo often dropmed by 
the stiideht voices of ilia fearful 
of the arrogant, who fill puf minds 
with doubt and pessimism. 'They 
blur |,our vision wlUt clouds of 
hate. ■

“But the' spirit o f Ohriitmaa 
^reiums, yet again, to anablt us 
to gain . understanding of -ea^ 
othertL to help each other; to 
obey,.'the elemCntaf facts of jus- 
tice;^]lo practice good wilt toward 
all men 6f; every-longue aJid color 
and-' cree<i; 1” rdhiember iWat we 
are all identical in^our aspirations 
for » peaceful,-a docent, a  re; 
war ding Mfe. ^ i

"In the warn glow o f the Oirlat- 
maa tree," the Pre^dent Went -on. 
"it la eaiy to ai^ uieae things, but 
when |the trees coma down and the 
lights are put away—as they ai- 
w y# are—then we hqva a true 
t ^ n g  of the spirit. •That testing 
will be answered,' throughout the 
year ahead, by the .aucceaa each of 
uq experiences in kaeplhg alive 
the inapiratlon and axaltatioa of 
Uds-momept". - ' ■ . ’

•Wa thought those pre^iChrlstmas 
words of 'the Pyssident, jm jups 

, teat to ths huatla « f  AoUday^ ĵirap-

Oklahnma City, l4*i —- Hlghw">’ 
Patrol Trooper Dale Petty, after i 
a two-week layoff, returned to hia 
parked patrol car and sfa'rled the 
motor. • - ,

There was a dnud rattling, and 
banging. Then acomA be'gan flying 
all over. . ,

Petty investlgSlM and foimil a 
squirrel had torn the Insul'atlon i 
from under the hood, built a neat] 
and. stored a gallon 'of acorns 
around the motor.. -

' . H:\NDV S l 'P P L Y
Anchorager Alaska Leroy

Johnson figured hls ' cabin Aaxt 
door 16 the Rabbit Creek Ipn was 
a .good .place to keep l^JjuJlquorl 
supply. .

It  was. It madei a handy ptacs ! 
for burglars in break In and, steal ' 
three jcaaes of gjh, three case's of.’; 
whisky toil an uncounted supply 
of wine. Johnson jreported to terri
torial.'police. ,j . -I-■-

GENEML
TV SERVICE
D x ji - f f  O S ' A o u t 

Nights « C s 9 3  ptaa Pafto 
T E I. MI S-8489

" THE OFFflCE OF 
DR. SEYMOUR , ' 

, - NELEBER f:*'
i n  EAST CENTEI  ̂ST.'

WILL BE CLOSED '
■ V FROM 

DEĈ  24 tp JAN. 1 r

T O T ^ vv'Teens
I c j

USE YOUR PERSONAL 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

FREE PARKING s.. UtNext to Popular Markot
Your securifr)^o greater tarings it quality 
opparel by fomout makert from regular 
I t o c k  at  a u t h e n t i c  ma r k d o w n t

UMHMZm

n«w laxative 
un-locks bowel blocks

withoift gag, bfaat or^:gripa
C onitipatien is caused by 
.what doetora call u ‘Hhrifty’’ 
cUon. A " th r if ty l^ e n  is onq ' 
that, instaaif t o  retain ing  
moisture as it shtotld, docs th e  
opposite: robs the colon of so' 
much moisture that its con
tents become dehydrated’, ao 
dry that they block thq,bowel i 
aa shrunken that thay’ffiU. to' 
axelto or stimulate Uia 'firga 
to purge'that propeIs.and ax- 
pela waste from your .body.
■TO REGAIN NORMAL REGU
LARITY two things are necea- 

-gary. Firwt, the dry, ahrunkett 
Wntanta of your celon whieh 
Rqw blodc your bowel must ba | 

- ra-mofatanad. Sse.qnd, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
te a-t-R-x-T-c-H stimuiat*  it 
m d ao. axeita its muscles ter 
'jactioa; to • nettoal n ig t to 
'p o r ^ .
O B tT  A BULK LAXATIVB 
can i F  ra-aabiaten th ia  dry, 
ahrunkenwaatomdf) anpply 
vital bulk to' iuHleteato n nor
mal urge to pnrga. Aqd, « f  all 
bulk Iaxa«raa, colpnais, the

amaaing.new laxaitiva diaeeu* 
e r r  is  so effective  th a t it

' xeliavas avan chronic rconatU 
patien ovqrnight, yat i'a ao 
amo9ti>>'ao gentla i t  has bean 

' ppovad dafs aVen for woman 
In tha mast critical stages of 
pregnancy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD STYLB, 
bulk, salt or drug laxativaa,' 
COLONAID neither gaga, bloats 
nor gripea; does notIntatfera 

.with your absorption of vita- 
mins and other valuabla food 
n u trian ta ; an d . in clin ical - 
tests, did not cause rash or 

. other aid# reactioBB.' 
r r s  A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTl 
E x e rc is e  ten ee your'body I 
And coLoKAio exercises your 
colon to tone it against consti
pation, everpightt Whether 
eccaaional, fraquantOr hhron- 
ici whatavar your dtgrae «i 
conatlMtion, gat colonAip, in 
aaay-tqHaka tablet forto a t  
m y  d rtoceu h U r, today t.'Tbo . 
prieejHUr 9Sc for tha aeonom- 
k al 80 tablet pachaga, bringe 
^  poUtive-relief o t I m  t h u  
t c  pi

C/iat̂ PiaH
ISU luMmmf m i

annual
Winitr apparel far toddlers, girls, tubMns, 
boys to size T8.

MONEY SACK GUARANTEE WITHIN S DAYS tP^^AVINGS NOT 
 ̂ SATISFACTORY . . .  SIMPLY RETAIN AND PRESENT YOUR SALES SLIP

Save! Girls' and Subteen COATS and COAT SETS
Sisos 2 te 4 with hot end slocks, tisas 3 to 4x wiNt sloeks, sIsm  7 to 14 coot aioiio.

ORIG. 24.98. 2f.9S '  ORIG> 29.98. 34.91 ' ORIG. 34-98, 39.98

1.901 .90

AS from roqukir stock, aR sok |wicMl os imnkcd. erlqinoi prices Intact.

Save! Toddlers' and Girls' SNOW SUITS
PitNns,,encipitfhi md thrco-piccc stylcsi sixes 1 tip4, 3to 4x.*

GROUP ORIG. 9.91 te 10.98 ORIG. 10.98 ORlG. 12.98.13.98

.90
ORIG. 14.98.14.98

1.90
m£m

t- Boys' Town V,. SdycliBoys' Qualijly- Winter Jackets
' ^ M 4 t o ) 2 . H m6 iIm 4 » o 1 2 , C a d * t H u J l r t o M  ~  'Lowar Fleer 

ORIG. 14.98
■I' ir .90

l O M O . w . n

.90
oxie. 22.ti

.90
ORI^. 24.98

'1 . .1

Bays' Town ; , .Sove!| Boys' Oress-Coats and- Sets
Lower Floor 

ORIG. 19.98
.1-

Suburbm Coots sfaws 4^'18, virgin wools, fomeus mokers. u I 
ORIG.’ 24.98 /  ORIG. 29-98 t ORIG. 34-<»8

.90
if •«.

.1

Boy8'Town. .V^wGr Floor—A Terrific Buy! Orig. 5.50 to 6.95
Sixes 4 to 12, Hiisl|tcs 4 to 12,. Codets 12| to 14. j

THICKSET CORDUftOT PAKTS
, solid cclets,. tweeds. I colb'

ers, four pockets, pinew pM t, x^ ̂ fy. Sturdy constmctlmr Ivy
League styles. WHILE t h e y  la st

•IN
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Alderman Kernan to PriBsent 
V Minority Report to Council

f - : ---------.i—  ■
"Rockville, .Dec. 26. (Special)-— will arrive next week and will 

Alderman Themlui.J. Khrnan plana' Preach hia first aermori Jan. 6.
■ j .  „ !

ft# ftty  CmiBcll W nl,hl ,n  U..vo# ̂  ,H v ,n # .r .rD .m rt - f t  IM lur- 
Herman G.- Dlaon'a plan for re-;nished. ■ _
erganlxation of the Police Depart- at Uhurch

' B,,nt ' 1 A smoking (use box In Trinity
„  i L'Jtherah CShur'ch Interrupted the

T h i n l y  ^ m o erst on the Po- icpristmaa Eve service when •moke 
Ilea Oommltlee which has ^ n  drifted liito the auditorium, 
studying the Plan, Alderman Ker- ^h, congrefaUon left t)i* build- 
nan is oppoMd to any •t>y*p^ing'_ ‘ en located the cauae,
of veteran P ^ ce  ^ p taln  P eleM  , ,  ,„ n tly  an overload In wiring. 
Dowgewicz. The plan presented at .u „
the laat a t y  Counril meeting calls: ' “ rthadlat Conference

: for the addition of a police chief j 
to  the force: which would be ap
pointed bv the mayor.

"Iw Democrats, holding a 7:5 
■'majority on the City CJounclI,'is

sued a unanimous statement last 
'week In reiponke to several ^ate- 
'ments by 'Mayor Olson. Their 
■tatement declared they would 
never accept a plan which would 
"underent" Capt. Dowgewlcr. or 
thi.memberi pf the force.

'The Democrats said they- were 
accepting parts pf the toor’ganlxa- 

„ tion plan, aueh aa the addition of 
another aergeant to the- police 

. force.
However, Alderman ' Kerhan 

queatloned Ihe need of a poll^ 
chief in addition to the present’ 
police .eaptaln.

j  PMtor to be Feted
'The -Rev. George B- HIggina, 

pastor of Firat Congregational 
Church of Vernon, and Mrs, Hig-,- 
gina will be honored .at a farewell 
reception Friday at Vernon Ele
mentary School. The program will 
open with a potluck supper served 
at 6:30.

. Rev. Mr. Higgins will preach hls 
Jast sermon at Vernon next Sun
day before leaving for Milford,
N. H., where he haa arcepted a 
pastorate.

The Rev. Rodman T. Cart, tVlI- 
mlngton, Vt., succeeding paator,

Rockville and Vernoi 
church will tend ronrei 
a conference for older J'dung people 
and college students In South 
Methodlat Church, ManchfSter, 
Thursday from l.:30 to ID p.m.

K of l> Tonight
Damon Lodge, Knighli of Pyth

ias. Will, meet at 8 p.M. at the 
VFW Home, to elect officers. A 
card game will follow the meeting 
and refreshments, will be ssrved.

Danrf Planned ,
The Vernon Silhouette'' Dnnn 

Corps Is sponsoring a holida^ 
dance to be held Friday from 8 
p.m. .to; midnight at Vernon Ele- 
mentarv School.

VuleHde Arrival /
Mr. and .Mrs. Philip Blihn, 136 
rand Av4'., are parents of a son 

yesterday at Rockville City 
Hospital.

Per Ouatov Nelson  ̂ )' 
Per (Sustav Nelson, 75.' of 25 

West Rd^^dled Sunday at hit win
ter home in Ormond Beach, Fla. 
Bom Jan. 3, .1861 In Sweden, he 
(came to this equntry as a young 
man and lived iR\tois area for the 
past 37 years. \

-He was a member of Covenant 
Congregational Churto. Manches
ter.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Auguslh 
Shelberg Nelson; five sons, Oscar 
H. C3illberg. Philadelphia, Pa

Howard Chllbarg, Portland, Maine; 
I^erlea Chilberg, Rockville;. Ken-, 
neth Nelson, Hancheater; and 
Clifford Nelson, Dover,’ Mass:! .two 
daughters,- Mrs/ Elnter . Nyberg, ■ 
Medford, Masa., and. Mrs. Robert 
UUrlson,: Rockville; and 11 grand- 
tolldren;

Funeral services will be held to- 
mortow at 3  p.m. at Covenant Con- 

regational Church, Manchester, 
he Rev. EJhSr Rask, pa.slor, will- 

officiate. Burial will be In Ellington 
Center Ce.'netery, ,

FYlends ntay call at the Lddd 
Funeral.Hone tonight from 7 ‘o 
9 p.m. ■ .

Vernon and Tnicotivihe news 
tle««yi nre handled thmiigR The 
ll#rrald'« Roekxille Bifreau, 1 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-si86. .

Chiefs ^Vaiiip 
Top Planning Slriff

(Continued from Page One)

: ryugoslav Communists said iaat 
September that rervukhln - waa 
atnong the Kreir.lin 'faction opposed 
to party boas #Khruthchcv’a policy 
of relaxing control of ‘the satel- 
ntea.) . .

There waa no indication that 
^Saburov, who has directed Soviet 
economic planning for 20 years, 
was being dropped from hls other 
posts In the- .Soviet leadership.

Slx\exP**'^* egrlculture and 
Industry — four of them deputy 
pretjtilira,— were named to-- h^p 
.Pervukhln' P'ith the e c o n o m i c  
guidance. They " '"I  make up a 
luper-commlttee as deputy chair
men of the Stkte Economic Com
mission.

The six are Deputy Premiers A. 
N. Koaygln. V. A.; Malyshev, M. 
V. Khruniohev. V. A, Kucherenko, 
M i n i s t e r  of agriculture V. V. 
Matakevich and Minister of State 
Farnu I. A, Behediktolv.

*rhe report from the C e n t r a l  
(Committee came at the end of a 
5-day. meeting and emphasitod 
thqt top priority In the Kremitn’a 
planning still rests on heavy In-

' IJke Father, Like Son

It was incorracUy reported 
In . -Monday's Herald t|>»t. 
Brunig Mofl.c, 45 Steel, hollow 
Lane, '.was a repeal district 
winner, in the Chriatmaa LJg'hl- 
Ing conteit. Actually, this 
year's winner ti'St Brunlg 
Moakc Jr .' In 19,V hia' fathai'; 
Brunig Kocke Sr., 37 AdelSlto' 
Rd,, ' - one of *he nhaliits.

v\ iiulu V m
and lighV 
9. pei'cet 

The c

Ik e ’s Fore ign P o lic y
■ionf^r*5',

dualry. It disclosed that the sixth 
5-year plan had been tent back to 
the Supreme'Soviet (Parliament) 
for revision.

The committee said the 
certain categories had nOf" been 
fulfilled In 1956. Its^irifl year, but 
added that'hmyy'todustry aa a 
whole vaa J T ^ r  cent above quota 

trOonsumer Induatrlee were 
cent above.

committee crittetaed the 
economiO planners partlculsrly for 
outlining projects without refer
ence to such prsctlcal llm itatl^s 
as raw materials and auppliea,

The commitlee called for bring
ing'"production and capital Invest
ment programs into conformity 
with available material resources.’]' 

Tlie 5-year plan, the committee 
report said, aet.quotas loo high for# 
some 'enterprises. It said proto6- 
tion plans fell short In the Import
ant fields of coal.' -metal, vement, 
lumber and housing. Mismanage
ment. poor planning and Improper 
allocations wsje blamed.

The committee also declared the 
building of new Ihdustrlal plants 
In some Areas should he rut back 

Suburov, who waa named''Hfad 
of the planning commission In 
1955, prepared the 5-year plan. I t  
was presented to the 20th Con
gress of the kovlet Communist 
Psrty Isst February and was an- 
doraed by Pei vukhln at that time.

The average Ruasian found 
some hope for improved' living con
ditions in-one section of the com
mittee communique which prom
ised "poasiblllties” of additional 
funds for housing projects.-But an 
anticipated promise of more- con- 
st(mer goods In ' 1957 did not 
materisliee.

By i.kMRH MARUm'
(IA5 Nows ..Analyst) 

'Waihtnglon, Dec. 26 (gb -One of 
the things to look (or early In .1957 
ia this; Will the Btsenhowar admin* 
latratton come up wlOvnew policies 
for dealing w ^ 'B u aata  and the 
Middle

It’a-nfuTof the 'best ways to de 
whether the NewYeav will 

action or of drift and
klldc.

It la now almoat two months

back to _ -

pljMPtn .*"**

auade Ruskta lo loosen Its grip on 
them ' , 1

the admlniatrallon haa plana 
for doing ellherji It' hasn't snown 
them.

iaeen Riisstu'a Riislneas
-liidging from Diillea' words at a 

news qdnferenre la'st week, this 
seems to be hls attitude: That 
vVhaievei happens. between 
Rdtellites and Rvissia 
within the Russian sphere of In 
fliience a klmj^,^faml'y quarrel 

and.an.v^lib^ratlng will he done

.town, or persuading him to agrM* 
tnants. Uiay haven’t been protoeod 
yet, either,
.', With tjje British and French die- 
Credited in ths. Mtddls East, the 
way Is open for im* " I  the two big' 

weia -the Uriitod Slates or Rua\ 
slaNlo become, a tirong If not-the 
dominaht infhisncs Ih the area.

Unlesx^Jlhe United States ean- 
fill the iaPmipr left by lha British 
and FrenchriTs a  rinch The Rus
sians will try, i^Mt first monf)) In 
1957 should dlsrtnso a lot about 
the United Stale*, tn itself and lo 
the world; ■

.’S- ■ • ■ --C

VearV ParlV 
Set at VFW Hoiiic

since major disaster* for Riwsla n the ' captives, even.
Eastern Europe " ’’•J t]ie Russians bv their mas-
and Franee In the Middle Essi, showed what
administration still haa produced n„y 
no new policy for deallQg with] 
either alluation. ' '-j

After four years In office the 
basic BIsenhiJwer policy contain
ment of Russia- 'remains the one
which this admrnistratlon Inherited 
from formef President Truman. 
Containment medna ringing Rusria 
with military basca and alliances.

.It'w aa that policy which Seerr- 
lary  of State Dulles m  roundl.v 
criticised during lh v l9 5 2  presi
dential campaign/ -#r»!Hng It de
fensive and lacking Initiative. Hui 
he adopted It and made It hls own 
once the campaign was over,

Ths peaceful revolt in, I’olHmi 
and the bloody upsurge tn Hun
gary repealed Russian fallmes and 
weakneases: after 11 postwar
yeari under Ruasian masters the 
satellite people hate communism 
and Ruaala.

One fftaaon for the Ruasian grip 
on tha eatellltaa—besides enlarging 
the area of communism was to 
uie their. manpoWbr and their 
geography as a military buffer 
agalnit the Wait. N'Ow the Rus- 
alani know the captive peoples 
cannot be truited to help them If 
war atarta.

What la the Elsenhower admln- 
latrjitlon going to do about that, 
either to encourage more satelllle 
people to seek freedom, or lo.per-

Ihey
Tbst's not a puaillve. )Mdlcy. If 

tbe Elsehlmwer admlnlatratton ran 
Ihink of any)hing positive (o'-do

even In tlie-Held of dtsarbiahienl 
»ii. •* to calm Russian fears It 
should hr able lo disclose It before 
Hie end of .Isnusiy, the month In 
V, hirh the n*w Congre.ss opens.

In the Middle- Kast ibe Ri'lUsh 
anil Krenoh huinlllated Ihemselvrs 
by Ihelr Invasion of Egypt. That 
sdventiiie cqllapsed uniier moral 
Ji cssui-e from the real, of the.World. 
•.Britain and Ki-snre must now be 
considered a din'inlshing .forrs In 
Ibe .irsb world.

t;g,vpt's President Nssser p»e- 
ilpllsled that Inviision by hi* 
selr.iire of (lie Suer. I ’snsl. Now, 
with the RrlHsh and Kiench dleaied 
out. Nasser,.Is where he started: 
In full roh’llror of the canal.

If this country has any plans for 
-getting an .iinrisralahdlilg from 
Nasser, and either ralming him

- A gnia New 
'will be belli 
Post. No 2046, 
home,, from 9 p 

Dancing will 
(Thle Paquette' 
rehee Converse 
the eommlttee 

Reservations 
ths post home.

YesPa Evs party 
hv Anderson-Shfs 
■VFW, St the. Post 
.m, to ,1 a m. ■ 
be lo the musjr of 
s orrhestrs, Lsw- 
,Ir, Is chnlrnisn of 

planning the affair, 
mav be made a(

FKESCRIFTIONS
"FR E E  PlOH-UP -r 

- AND DELIVERY” 7

PINt FHARMACY1
664 CENTER ST.—Ml 6-9SU

F n«N0.TUNM6 4 
t KEMP'S, Inc. i
r  . 768 MAIN ST.—Ml S-A6S0 *  

t o 'to to to A* A  to to to 4#

IDONT "Tw.7""
I sun plenty of wear left In I 
I shoes when brought hero (or | 
I expert reiiairtng.

WUilR DONE WHn.R  
■ 'FOU WAIT

SAM YULYE!
SHOE R EPA IR IN O / 

o r  'THE BETTER RIND
IS Maple St.—Acre** Srism 
firat National ^ m a g  LaL

TIMI It
IIU N N IN O 'O U f j 

TO J O I N

CMS
SMidIcal eere. ghee* *r wdNi

.CONNIC7ICUT MIDICat IIIV R I  
T.O. 90X. I t t  -  MtW MAVOy I

WATKINS 
•WEST

FBiwraLE*riiM
Ormaa^'jT W*«t, Dtreetqr 

U t  Bast O ntor St.
/  MltebaU .t-IIH

' fitauehester’s Oldrat 
with riaeat Fsolllttrs 

Off-Straat farU ng 
EatohUahed 1874

r * T"

y-
W  A  T  K I N  S

\ .

>

ODDS - AND - ENDS OF.* FURNITURE, LAMPS
FLOOR AND ACCEbi)RIES f

fea tu rin g  a ivare house clearance o f J  / 1 0 0  pieces o f

♦ lir-

'/ -X, B EDDIN
30 pieces

Values W
16.  ̂

Values to
50

EN EVERY 
iTHURSnflY EVESINC 

CIOSL.'  »̂ <.'’ 0AYS

-■‘A

0 4 d8-and-l!))id5  of beddrng that haV6 bepn with u« lob 
long.. ; . piece* that havji.-over*paf'kc(i in pur tvarehouBe. 
Bail 'em out for 129.95 eShh pitoe. 5 each TRsn Size Mat- 
trease* and Box Spring*; 1.6 Full SiKe Mattrease*; 4 Full 
Size' Box Spring*. Included are. Gold Bond and famoua 
Steam* & Foater makto. Some match ao you can make up 
complete outfit*!

'3.8 pieces ■ Y f i  SS. 
Values to *64^0 O  ,

___ .. ■* -f ' '  ■ J '  ;
Biggeat group of over-^Jarked bedding'of all . .  .,!J8 piece* 
including bench-crafted Holman-Bakep and, famoua' 
Stegm* A-Foater m'akea. 16 Twin Size Mattre.s.ae.x; 10 
Twin Size Box Spring* * . . 9 Full Size Mattre.aaea: 4 Full 
Sizf Box Spring*. Make up your own outfit* . .•. liome oft 
the pieces match. Phone order* filled while quantities last.

-7 • ■ . •  ̂ . _

Phone Orders Filled.
Ekch tiirte w# clear our warehouse of bedding, many cua- 
tbmera ihpp by, phone. Our aaleuheh will give you com- ■ 
Plata doMfriptions and will adviae you tm thp-bast bedding 

‘ for rou. All O^jaet to prior aala, and all aales.fiiuL

becUibg outfit? include special 
by famou.? Knglander and luxuri-

Fabulo'im foam-rubber
box. spriTig-foundation* by «.... .
oils 4 ' 2 -inch foam maftre.sae* by Goodyear! Just 9 Twin 
Size and 7 FulfSize Outfits . . .  sq hurry in, or 'phone your 
order, i '

I
\

t- . •

and valves these
(6) Reg. S49.0(I 4 X 6 ft.

( 1)

(13)

( 11)

(4)

r
____ Hand Loomed Elit-or-Mi*.s

Karfy American rugs, no: two alike, choice 
Reg. 8223.85 11 x 11 ft. Round All Wool "VJarn Braid
ed Rug. dark green border .........................
Reg. 175.00 9 X 12 ft. Townhouse Rever.sible C/heniljc. 
Rugs. 'Choice of G_reen-and-Browii, Sapdalwood, 
Brown-andfTurquoise, Green or , Sandahvood-and-
Green • *.- • ■ ............. r . . • .49;95
Reg. 667.50 8 xTO ft. Townhoirse Rever.sible Ghenille 

- Rug* in colors listed above . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  • 1 • .-.44.60 
7  Reg. 635.95 9 x 12 ft> Reversible Carpet Rayon anil 
'-- Fiber,with fringed anda.-l each Brown, Gre®R. 

or Sandalwood............. ...................... ••••••

■ I ’•.*

• L, ■ ■ ■1.1

■mm.
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I t ’s O u r 
YEAR

c Norman Says: 
Don’t miss ttis‘ 

BAR8AIN 
BARRA8E

^edduiU of;i«viNrftl toi 
flo^ fir*  *nd ordinary

livM  o f 11 persona in Con- 
n*ctieut over the Christmas holi
day.

- A  flaah fir^ In a Herlden apart
ment house took the hichest sin|ie 

' toll—a mother imd four’of her chU- 
• dren. ,

Tw o aoidlera, based at a Nike in
stallation In 'West Haven, were 
am onf the slate's four h ifhw ty 
dsaths.

Two elderly men died as the re
sult o f falls.

The holiday i^rlod was 102 hours 
lon f—set aridtrarily by the Na  ̂
tional Safety Council as having 
started at 6 p.m. last Friday, and 
ending at midnight last night.

Throughout. the holiday period, .
: the State Police, which-patrol only 
state highways, made 130 motor 
vehicle Eolation arrests..they sadd 
32 of them were o'n charges of 
Speeding.

They handed out 2M waniinga o f 
Violations.

They counted 14S accidents In 
which M  persons were hurt.

Ih e re  were no fatalities on state 
hllhways.
' ^ e  State Police figures did not 
Include the number of accidents 
Investigatisd by police in the 
state's 180 cities and towns.

Her^mpe the dead;
Mrs. Ueulla < Morales Rios, 39, 

and her children, Gladys, 17. Iso- 
bel, 8. Eddie Nelson. 4, and Eddie, 
3, all of whom perished In ah 
apartment house’ blaze in Meriden.

P\'t. Norman E. Venable, 23, 
Flora, HI., who AVas stationed at 
the Nike installation in West 
Haven, kilted in a collision in that 
town Sunday.

Pfc. Ronald R iggin ., 22. Laurln- 
bury, N. C., killed In the same ac
cident. »

Kenneth Walker, 22, New York, 
killed when a car collided with an 
oil truck in Middlebury Satwday,

Arthur L. Tennant,' 35; ‘ West 
Haven, killed Ajrheh' he was struck 
by a car in Stratford Saturday.

W alter Uhsley, a 70-year-old 
cripple, who was injured fatally 
when he fell while boarding a bus 
in Milford J ' -day. He was a 
resident o f MiU'ord's WoodmonU 
section.

M ichael' ichak, 73, Meriden; in
jured fatally in a fail, presumably 
in his room, Monday night.

Bolton’s ‘Droblem intemetion’ due to be redeeigned during UB.'iT. State Highway DeiMirtment Mya.
. - ' ■ ♦ — ---------------- -------- :------- <------- ---------------- -------------------—

State Highway Unit Includes. 
Project in 1957 Schedule

■ : ■

STARTS TONIGHT AT 6 P. M.
FOLKS, HERE’S THE BIGGEST MONEY- 
SAVING OPPORTUNITY IN  OUR MEMORY!

REG. 11.95 
JU V IN ILI 
RECORD 
PLAYER

.77

REG. 24.95 
3-SPEED 
RECORD • 

- PLAYER

* 1 5

. r / .

REG. 124.50 
FAMOUS 

. HOOVER 
VACUUM

*69”

REG. 13.95 
PRESTO 

PRESSURt 
COOKER

$ 9 . 3 3

RIG. 7.95 
ELECTRIC 
lEAN  POT

$ 4 .8 3

REG. 89.95 UNI VERS A U - j IeT 99 '  REG. 19^95 NATION A U Y  ADVERTIfibj

VACUUM CtEANER $49.95 STEAM IRON
REG; 2^95 FAMOUS MAKE ' REG. 14.95 AUT^MATI^^

CLOCK RAQIO $22JD  ̂POP-UP TOASTfR S9i 6

. ^

Ribicoff̂  Ijodge 
. To Be Speakers
Preston, Dec. 28 (>P)—Gov. A, A-. 

Ribicoff and his Republican pre
decessor whom hCdefeated in the 
1954 election. John D . Lodge, both 
Avlll speak here Friday afternoon 

. When the John Lodge building is 
dedicated at the Norwich State 
Hospital. , "

Lodge, now U.S. ambassador to 
Spain, returned to the United 
States recently for the holldsys 
stM fo r  State DepirtiheifT con
sultations.

The 300-bed John Lodge build
ing Is for women patients a t . the 
mental institution and will 'be 
known as a continued treatment 
building, accommodating patients 
Who already have' undergone the 
intensive treatment given to newly 
admitted patients. |

Bolton, Dec. 26 (Special)— Years^ 
ago, the "boys"' who worked at 
Gowdy’s Service Station spent 
many hours contemplating the 
problem of the Intersection they 
faced. The problem is known o ffi
cially as the Juncture of . Bolton 
Center Rd., Jl. Middle Tpke. and 
Cider Mill Rd. with Rta. 8 and 44A.

Official inquiries have been.made 
over the years'regarding some sort I west. A  . stop sign at B. Middle 
of traffic control at this site o flTpke. would halt eaatbound traf- 
nertr-misses, innume(rable sma.shed I flee from tliat road before it en- 
■fenders.-sHght. serious and fatal in-1 tered the intersection.
Juries. ' • Work Fbstponed
. Solutions to the problem have no i Last mimmer, town officials 
doubt been sporadically conaldered i wei-e notified that the work was 
throughout the period of years. But 
the 5-way -intersection remained

"problem" Ihteraectlon ie defi
nitely on Its liet of New .Year's 
resolutions.^

Rportn IJeeeaee Reedy
Town Clerk Dayid ■ C. 'Dnomey 

has reported. th'c new Issue of 
hunting and. fishing licensee is 

’ . ready for distribution and may be
Westbound'traffic on the state  ̂ |,la office,

hlghwey would be unaffected un-1 Publlo Records
less It wished t i  make a left hand Warrantee Deed: Harry Goodwin 
turn Into Bolton ("enter Rd , j , .  m William D. and Jacqueline 
.Sheridan's. Service Station or E. j  warnock, property on Birch Mt. 
M'ddle Tpke. It would then w a it ' r j ,
for eSetbO'jnd traffic and pro-. _______
ceed around tlie rotary.

Traffic out of Bolton Center 
Rd. would rircie the rotary to go

unchanged.
Femilt Denied

Two years ago, the State Motor 
Vehicles Department denied a per
mit for a 'gasoline station on the
southArst corner because of th*' too big a job to.- the malnten-

Extended Forecaist

lack of traffic control at the inter- 
secUon.. Perhaps the official frown 
of the Motor Vehicle Department 
Underscored the necessity for ac- 
tioh.

Whatever the impetus, the State 
Highway Department has confirm
ed reports that It hopes to execute 
a proposaf^of Its T|;affic Commis
sion.during the calendar year ,1057.

W orlcat the Intersection is being 
considered "in drhfting the con-' 
struction program for the year and 
depends upon available funds, ^a 
Department spokesman said.

As originally outlined to local 
authorities, the proposal for traffic 
control at the intersection wlH in- 
volve a caution light, e rotary and 
careful delineation of traffic janes.

vork
to be completed bv July I f  1956. 
That was when the Highway De
partment planned to have 'main
tenance men do the Job. The De
partment said recently the plan 
was. not carried out because fur
ther coniiderstion showed it to

an(v crews.^
The decision to put it out to con

tract meant drawing up..speclfcla- 
tlons and working it into the con- 
strnctl.on' program. Because the 
availability of funds is the final 
determining factor, ro promises 
were being made by the State 
Hlghwa.x. Department but the 

( ■

' hfanclieater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton rnrrewpondent, Mrs. Jneeph 
D'ltalla. tetepbone Mitchell 3-5345,

Bach.s to Beside 
At St. Petersburg

Mr. and

^heater. They Uv* at 4101 Fifth 
81.

Mrs. Berthe 
eniployed at 
women's 
year*. Her

Weehlngtfin. Dee. 28 (if)—Chrlrt- 
mae Day at th* White House; as 
at mtUions of American hOmee' 
leaa well known, .jiut , emphaaia on 
the children. i

In this ease, thay wera the 
grandchildren of -I^stdent and 
Mrs, Elsenhower David, I, Bar
bara Ann, 7, Susan, am est 
Mary Jean, Just a year- oM. '  

They arrived | t thtrAVhlt* House 
In mid-aftarnotsn yesterday with 
their earahis. Army MaJ. apd Mr*. 
Johh Eisenhower,, having'driven in 
from nearby Ft. Belvoir, where 
IfeJ. Ehsenhower is eUtlonelt 

The presidential couple an()'lilrs. 
Elsenhower's mother, Jdri, Jmn 
S. Doud, greeted the young Bleen- 
howers' and the rrealdent poaed 
for picture* while holding '-the 
bsby, Miiry Jesn,

A spokesmen said some, of the 
gir.ls from the President and Mrs. 
tnaenhower to their grandchildren 
wefe bought by the- Prealdeht 
when ;h'e attended the Big F o u r  
Summit Conference at Geneva a 
year and a half ago, but not given 
to the children last 4%rlstmaa

L. Bach haa been 
James T. Blair's 

apparel store for many 
r nuaband, an employe of

rhe adults h•d-l^x^Kang«4)^f 
Ohrlatnja*

jfU

Jeweph Hubiard, local mason and 
coneriite contractor. Is a carpen
ter. The -aenlor Bach was a local 
builder, . X  ■ '

Preserve the flavor of shelled 
mttmekis by keeping them in A 
tilghtly-covereti Jar in the refrlg- 
eratoe^

S t  a famll.v dinner on 
,Eve. EiBenhnwer,.gava hla w ife a  
dnsen monogrammed individual 
sliver 'matbh boxes to match a 
table service. *rhe nature of her 
gtfts to the President was not dls- 
cUiAed,

Nicaragua's monetary unit, is 
called I he cordoba, named after 
Francisco Fernandes d» Cordoba 
who fo\inded Nlraragua's first 
cities of I.con and Granada.

Mrs. H (^ e r  T, Bach 
Jr., 22 Strant St.; 1 ^  this morn
ing for St.'PelersJ>\irg. Fla.

For the preient, they will make 
their jhome with Bach'a parenta, 
Mr. and Mr*. Holger Bach Sr, of 
St. Petersburg, formerly of Man-

LARGB SCRBISN RCA 
Color TV 4525 and up 

RARLOiATS 
TELEVISION

1939 Tolland Tpk.. Boeklaiid 
TcL .HI 8-8098

<!?onnectlciit —  Temperature in 
the next five daya is expected, to 
aVerfge near nornral. The dally 
high is 37 with n.tow of 19, aver
age mean- o f  28. Milder Thursday 
somewhat colder FYiday, milder 
Saturday’  followed by colder. Oc
casional light snow Thursday. 
Enow flurries in the BerkahlreS 
Thursday n i g h t .  F^ecipltation 
i;i(ery again around the end o f the 
week. Total melted precipitation 
probably less than one tenth of an 
Inch. :

»E6. J4.«-A«IO M AnC^|iCT*iC  t.s io . 2 t.«  AUTOMAnC 10-CUP ; -

DEEP FAT FRTEIi PERCOLKTdR $14.^
R Ee .?.K  ALL ALUMINUM-- . I .  . .  , , ™
FAMOUEMAKE ; eEft-M^OBAJITOMAnC^$FEE0 _

SL88 Hî Fi Record Player $9935
,^T'

»V*

FOLKS PAST 401
Maintain y«>ar good kenlt)i and 
Vigor EPlth “Forty-Fin*.- , It’e 
a sugar-tree niixtnre of Impor
tant vltetaia* and minemls, tn- 
clndiag' Iren mad. vitamin B12, 
in a  deUdons liquid form. Ask 
for a, battle at Weldon's, only 
fl;83,. or plrono M I’8-8321' for 
Immadlntn delivery.

FLASH BULBS
8 ‘ Each

• nini. .CPLOK "

ROLLED FILM
i '  , $ | . » 2

A U  M EtbHANM SE M A N D  NEW. H IU Y  e U A S A N n n

Marenda^.
TRAVEL ABEIICY
18 Asyluin SU Hartford 

TeL CHapel t-5857
Aaihorizod Afents For AU 
Rail, Air and Stouttship 

LIpeB

HAROLD EELLS 
llanidiMtor Agent 
r tel. MI 9-7442

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. > FREE PARKING
\ 4

AM T 81ZB

PictiraTube

iMtallaMaa. N «o  Mu
ter 1 jreur. .

CtAIX WILSON

Ml 9.5450 -  ^
SentaaGalla 
Day o r  N tgM $2.95

* SEE US FOR THE VERY HNEST 
IN A  USED CADILLAC

'  A L L  TEARS AN D  MODELS ,

Always a Large Selection; A ll Oar* Fully Guaranteed; 
Certifled Mileage and Fnll OwnersMp Details.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
t 6 it Ou r  c a d i l l a c -Fo n t i a c  d e a l e r

. FOR TO LLAND  COUNTY 
WP^DSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, OO.VN. 

FHONE TRemont 8-2888

So light, SO tin y
-  .. .it can he ioorn 
in a woman's hair, or 
dipped to a necktie

V

r

on ly  $125

/

MARLOW'S SHOE REBUILDING
Basement Level, Main SI., Manrhesler

QUALITY
FINEST

SHOE RERril.D IN 'G ! 

M ATERIALS rSEIM

EXPERT W ORKM ANSHIP!
A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED!
A U IO  A  COMPLETE TAII,ORrNG D EPARTM ENT'

FRE.INVENTORY C L lA R A N C I

A U  CHRISTMAS CARDS AND 
CHRISTMAS NO TI PAPERS

PRICE
SALE ENDS 

SATUHDAT. DE<

GnMUHt ciH*r w4

* erinln Im My 
ttoMttMWMk

• lt.,IN|Myl 
Isw-iet i «M-Omy Mtmy 0w4 0»ii«wn , 

Wmrmty, flv̂ Yyar tmtn Mm

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

PHONE M I 3-4Ise

/' says,,
is

'a i id  PLAYTEX hat th# p e rfG C f bra and g Ir d iG  for It!

WlHi alaitic Magic . MIdrHf

look from bu>t ta filgi-
ik re 'i another ifrom Play- 
lex... a new, long-line bro with 
the o|l elottic Mogic Midriff ̂  
deverjy centtructad to mlnl- 
miieyour iniddi* and maki

' ' i l

N I W

« » P U  -  '

'Nil

’

I

t 1 ■’*  
? \ >

I

■*'' T
' '  J  V  i

, e  iiM •, M-raww ufH MnnM*
' ' r ■ rt«Mn«.aa

*U j, fWt. mi ftwles hit. XsedlBi
MARIX>WK MAINKT. 

Mnnrhester—TeL Ml f-8221
• Msd'ai* the Mewlag 

I !(*• **4 OMtea.

MAGIC 
' 'F IN G E R S '^
(br extra tummy 

tuppori and 
__  contr^f

•

W y.

em t cotoe u u m et OUAMT.
r- ’. - liweNdiM,' 

eiw woin

r.
-r '-b *" '

P49G# •«#•**<»'•• b*-*«« a* •• add,* ee • a • **h •••• dV *4 eA*** •
, . ■' i ■. ' '

*<s>dk I riri«?v invvr. • -t- , ‘  • • wartvrrc

CUyv 11. ,T .'. 2*i>*.,,,.. pial*..77r-
aCfcergi G  C0.e. QXIeMyOrdw.. OCUtk
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IIANCHEStEB £V1EN1NQ HEBALD« MANCHB8TEB. COWM« WEDNESDAY, DECEMBB:R 26. 1>B6
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IUHGHSSTEB EVEKINQ h e r a l d . MANCHESTER CONN* WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 96A 9M

i .  Carrying their ihcager belonging*.
Dona Romsics bid farewell to C ai^  Kilmer, N.J.,Juat bc».
fore  leaving fo^  M anchester and'9||*ir new home.

Nuptials Here Top 
Three Hectic Days

2. Jozsef and Ilona are greeted by Mrs. Chester Hodgkins 
at her home, where the couple will live.

S. At the Munkipit Building Christmas morning. Town Clerk Edward 
J. TomkieWSaues their marriage certificate while James Horvath 
in te r w it^  ■

4. At Burton’s, ;Miss Louise Johnson 
adjusts the sleeves of a new suit Dona 
picked out for her wedding.

5. Meanwhile, at Cliffortf’s Men’s Shop, EarJ Clifford fits Jozsfef with a new suit.
tHnkld Photo# by Tedford and Pinto) _____________  - _____ __

. 6. The couple leaves Burton's with Horyath_ for South* 
Methodist Church.

7. After the wedding ceremony, the pewl/wed.s leave the churoh aiid are showered with 
rice by friends and witnesses.

(OonttBMd tram rag* One)

Itn. th« ride to Mnnche?ler was 
aomewhat uncomfortable except 
Xor owi'very fortuilata coincidence.

Waitrees Interpretra Menu 
We stopped for dinner alonjt the 

Kew jereey Turnpike and ordered 
Ibr ourselvea, hoping the pot roast 
we ordered for our new friends 
would be all right. While we 
ordered, Chet explained to our 
Waitress that. the yotmg couple 
could not read the menu. Our wait- 
resM called to. another one who 
■poke Hungarian. She psticnlly 
pead tl>* menu I’*”’ them, and 
through her asked ns “Could, we 
order -fried chicken ?" , Of , course 
we ja ld  they could eat anything 
they wanted;. IJiter wo dlacovered 
It -was the beH meal Jotaef and 
Hona had eaten since leaving 
Hungary. —

Shortly after 10:30 p.w. we ar
rived back In Manchester. It was 
soon evident that Mrs. Hodgkin 

.had things well under control. A 
MUtlful Christmas tree had been 

_it up and decorated, and under it 
weto. glfti for Ilona and" Joaaef. 
Among the myriad details to be 
taken care of. Mrs. Hodgkfn found 
time i n ^ t  their gifts and wrap

Jozsef DtOve Bus-Load of Hungarians 
To Freedom from RevolWorn Country

home. The turkey was presented 
by the Solvation Army.

After dinner, ■ the Hodgkins 
helped Jbssef and Ilona get set
tled In fhelr rooms. The Hodgkin’s 
son. aifford, and hla friend, Tom 
Brown, helpeid move furniture, and 
get their rooms arranged com-; 
fortably.

Through It all, Joasef and Ilona 
displayed stole calmness, except 
when the Rev. Dr. Rdgar pro
nounced them man and wife.

As the words were spoken and 
■Interpreted. Ilona hunt , Into 
tears, her. dream of happlneia ful
filled.

Christmas was, nearly over, and 
all of us who helped make this 
dream come true went to our 
homes, with the true meaning Of 
CI.riatmai swelling within us.

Gifts Donated 
By Merchants

By Walter E. Tedford 
The atory;book mairlage yes

terday of Jozaelf Zecher and I|ona 
Romsica dramatically ended a try
ing chapter In the lives of this
Hungarian couple w h o -- -------, lyuil. ----■!-
Communist tyranny aild , escaped to the shop, took a bus and return- 
to a land where they c^uld «ve : ‘ he garage for Îlona^
together without fear

when he knew they must leave the 
country. '" X .

Fled In Bus
When' the revolution started, 

Joasef was working as ah arc
- ......... welder In the shop of a Budapest
auvlved : j>us company. On Nov. 10, he went_a . fl.   A. .1. L maA • sees -

and Mrs. Cheater Hodgkin of 86 
White 8t.. their aponimrs, the 
young coutole left the camp for 
'their new home------and marriage.

'them.
BlooJ^

However. Jo
iplee Taken
if and I Ilona had

'i -

'■ t

little time to admihiAhelr gifts, for 
jir. Jierrin B. RublnOnt^Was wait
ing In his office to Uko'llie blood 
aamplee. A short time latee^lhe 
couple returned to their new hom ,̂ 
and I called It a night.

Early Chriatmaa morning. Chet 
took the bloo<l aamples to the Waxr 
man Medical Laboratory In Hart
ford where the teats were run.

Just before 0:30 a.m.. we arrived 
at the town clerk’a office in the 
Municipal Building Where, Judge 
V ^lett was waiting. He i|ulckly 
diaposed o f  the |5-day waiting pe
riod, and a short time later Town

- Clerk Tomklel arrived to issue the 
license. Also on hand was James 
Horvath of 15 lyestmlnster Rd. Of 
Hungarian descent, Horvath helped 
•STOPOth the road by acting gs In
terpreter. .

With the legal jechnlcalUles out 
o f the way. the wedding ws.s set to 
takie place-^xrept for one very 

4mportant .thing. Mr*. Hodgkin's 
planning again showed Its com- 

' -pleteness when^ the couple •a-as 
' 'takea dowtitown whfre l»\n mer- 

chants opened their stores to'outfit 
Joasef and Ilona. ' "

Earl Clifford gave Jhr.sef a hew 
■iiit. socks, a tie and new shoes. At 

/Burton's, Saul Leyin'e /and Miss 
. JjoulseVJohnison helped Hons select 

H new auit, s-hgt and lingerie. As s 
personal, gift^rpm her. Miss ,John
son gave Ilona k nigh  ̂jKo'im an4 
whitf.#o^. ' ' _  ,

 ̂Ekpreaseo-Feelings 
' ■ Bona and Joasef did pot went to

• aegept the gifts, btit through Hor- 
'i  vath the merchants explained that 

they .■wanted, them to have the 
eloth'ea.

Huipbly, Joasef explained his 
f . jjPpellngs, "Just letting us corae to 

Ameilsa Is enough. The-good peo
ple of'America hsve .dbne too much 
for ua already." . ,.

Since Uiere was ho tailor avail
able to adjust the trousers of 

I .'Joaset'a. new suit, it was taken to 
p- Tton'a where Lê 'ine cut them to- 
•ize and’ put on nmv cuffs. .

While the couple was being Out- 
fttied, Mrs. Ho^kin caljed Dr. 
Edgar at the ^utn Methodist 

... Church. “ Everything la ready for 
the wedding,’’ Dr. Edgar informed 
her.

After Mr*.'Hodgkin pinnpd e- 
beautiful .orchid corsage on the!

' Upel of IlPna’a new auU. and Joaaef 
adjusted a boutonniere on Mb lapel,

: they were taken Vd the church.,
• When we artived, ,Mr. ahd Mra. 
Iscaalo Varzafegi and their aon, Joai, 
were -waiting. They are* the first 
Hungarian refugee family to ar- 
gjve lit MancheateCv coming hera 

. fWday aWit, ..............
In a aimple, dignified service,

I Wltnaesed by only a handful of peo- 
We, Joaaef and. Ilona were joined 
in 'Wedlock. Dr. Edgar conducted 

- ' the ceremony, I;oryath InlApreted. 
hCra. Hodgkin was matron or hon'or 
•Bd Chet was best man.
, A ita r the ceriimony, we all kissed 
' aiiiMe, but first Horvath had to 

lit was a Custom in this 
iffala the church, we 
I’^nrlyn edg n-lth rice 

Edgar., 
tha newly-

’Thg. heart, of Manchester has 
opened for Joasef and lion* Zecher, 
Hungarian refugee coiiple who 
were married here Christmas Day.

Manchester merchants and resi
dents have donated household 
furnishings, ’ clothing and money, 
and nearly everything a young 
couple be^nning married life will 
need.

Bray's Jewelry store gave joasef 
and ilona.. their' wedding rings. 

'Gaildet Jewelers have given a 56- 
pleCetatalnleas steel place service, 
Dewei^-Hlvhmond Co. afid Michaels 
Jewelers'will also donate- : some
thing. , .

Watkins Bros. Inc.,has presented 
the newlyweds Wfth a Hollywood 
bed. matt'rees, birch chest of 
drawers and a riig. The W. O. 
dlenney Oo. haa,̂  donated an elec
tric .ioaeter, canister aet ahd a 
tea kettle. ,G. E, Keith KUrnlture 
Co., gave them a comfortable chair 
and flo'or lamp, and Heldlta ISras,- 
has also indicated it will present 
g'glft. . :

The clothes the young couple 
wore at their wedding were donat
ed by Burton’s and CJlfford’A, who

Jozaelf and Ilona were together 
during the Hungarian revolt. 
When he was fplped, to flee his 
native country Ilona fled with him.' 
They were determined never to be- ■ 
come aeparated..

Pought with College Mtudents 
When the revolt brpke out, Joz- 

•ef, 33, Joined a-group of Hun
garian college students who 
matched rifles against Russian 
tankg As the world knows, they 
nearly aucceeded In wrenching 
their country, front the yplk of 
Russian oppression.

No strsfngsr to Communist op
pression, JozseT- was captured by 
the Russians whiin they Invaded 
Hungary. In 1B45. He wps formerly 
a captain In the Hungarian Army 
and was sent;to prison aIoitg.wlth 
hi. father. Several years ago>hlahis" father. Severgi years ag^»liia 
father died In prison. Jozsef nearly 
starved to :death during his con- 
flnement. He was released after 10 
long years.

Forced to .hide from the secret 
police after the revolt was crtisH«d, 
Jozsef took Ilona to live In an 
ovewrowded garage In Budapest, 
Fhr a month he managed to elude

They put 10 other refugee! on 
the bus and headed out of . Buda
pest toward the Auitrlan border. 
Oh the way, they picked up other 
refugees. When they sped across 
the border, the bus was Jsmmed, 
with people. - . .. "*

Safely across the border in Aus
tria, they wyre taken to Andau, 
the main marshaling •’point.

Jozsef and Ilona refused to be 
separated, and’ from Andau they 
were sent to SalZburg, Germany. 
At Salzburg, they were quartered 
separately, and waited until Dec. 
20 for a flight to America.

Arrived Deo. 21
“ For three 'days we reported to 

a headquarters building to see If 
It was time for us to fly to Ameri
ca,” Jozsef said. "Finally we left 
and after a very good trip, ar
rived at Newark Airport, -N. J„ 
At 0 p.m. Dec. 21. •

''From Newark they were taken 
to Camp Kilmer for processing; 
Expecting to stay In Camp Kilmer 
for a long time, Jozsef and Ilona 
were assigned, to • barracks and 
settle'll down for the wait.

However, through fast srtlon by 
Fred EMgsr, pa*tor of the

Court Cases
/  " '  ■__________

in

Mary E. Lucaa, 42, -of 30 Fox- 
'craft Dr., Waa grantad a nolle on 
payment of 818 on a rules of the 
road' pharge, by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town'Court this mprnlng. 
The charge arose from a 3-vehlcle 
accident Thursday pn W. Center 
St, She was charge'd With failure to 
grant half the hlghtyay,

Mrs. Alice MacAllister. 54, 
Lakeville, Mass forfeited: a 835 
bond.when she failed to appear 
eburt ■ this morning to face i 
speeding charge.

John Edwards. 28, of Rhode Is 
land, was flned 818 for speeding on 
B. Cehter St. .

Nino Pagard, 34. of 527 Lake St. 
was flned.812 for failure to stop 
St a. atop sign at Main and Wood 
bridge Sts.

Henry A. Grey, 67,, of Maine 
forfeited a 815 bond for s rules of 
the rCsd violation. Ho failed to 
stop at a stop sign.

Irving ’AVery, 30, of Hartford 
was lined 810 on an Intoxication 
charge

Two Christinas Births
Two Christmas bablei were 

born yesterday at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital,^ 
One of the Infants, a girl,' was 
born to a local couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Puctno, » Webster 
St. The other baby, a boy. was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ellsworth. Coventry. ,

In other- hospltsl news. It 
was reported' thst the patient 
census dipped below the lOO 
mark for the first time In Sev
eral months Christmss Eve, 
when 94 persons were listed in 
the house.

The low census is normal for 
this sesson, for mdst patients 
attempt to spend the hbllday 
with their families. i And few 
persons enter, the hospital un
less It Is absolutely, necessary 
to do so.

BAD HITCH

Christmas Eve at Camp Kilmer " 

Refugees Wait for Someone 
^  To Offer Them New Homes

By. WALTER E. TEDFORD -whsrrassed volunteers attempted Ip 
What Is'lt like"'to spend Christ-lease"! the loneliness and worry,'but 

mgs Eire In a dUmal camp, thou-! there were pot enough volunteers 
sands of miles from your devsstat-»| to go around, 
ed country, homeless, and with; At the mess halls they lined 
your future unknown 7 ; up for meals. Just as In the days ■

Thousands of H u n g a r i a n '  when Camp Kilmer was home for ' 
refugees spent Christmas Eve In ; miUiona bf Army troops. Dinner 
fog - bound Camp Kl,Imer, N.J.,: was wholesome, Served cafeteria 
waiting for someone, somewhere In ' style on a tray. , . 
these wonderful United States, to | j^e clinics and hospital. Army 
say ."Come live with ua," But those • doctors and nurses examined the 
magical i(%irda did not come. | newly-arrived and treated those

‘This reporter had a short, but. ^^^d of medical attention. At
revealing, look Into the conditions l tj,e gates, tired, but polite, U.S. 
under which these brave, homeless | cugtoms border guards check ref-"' 
people live. ’ i ugees coining In and those leaving

r, ■ ■

Hal

$595
364

I t ’ s  O n l y

'S' • • •

\  New York (flp—There are only 
S6i.days to brood until next Christ
mas.'' .

Now is the time for s  Wally 
hop ,feUbw to do his shopping 
early. A

Gatesvllle, Tex. (JP — TV’o In
mates fled the State School re
formatory for Boys Campus and 
•were trying to flag a ride 15 miles 
west of town.

The obliging motorist who gave 
them a lift was the school super
intendent, Herman Sapler, who 
had started bn a business trip. He 
detoured long enough to-take boys 
back to the Iftstltuflon.

Temporary Home
Camp Kilmer was reopened to 

house and feed the thousands of 
refugees streaming Into this coun
try. It Is not a pwUy place, but 
It Is home — at least temporarily.

When an emergency arises, 
there Is bound to be utter confu
sion. -Camp Kilmer is utter con
fusion. Hundreds -of Hungarian
speaking Americans are putting In 
long hours, without pay, to help 
process, feed and house these ref
ugees. The Army is taking care of 
their basic needs, but it is not 
enough.

The dilspldated, yellow bar
racks are overflowing with . the 
.young and old. On Christmas Eve, 
they wandered along the muddy 
streets In the fog, or gathered 40 
and SO-strong In one little room 
to gase' wide-eyed at. the magic of 
television. /

In 'the r s c r a a t l o n

homes somewhers In
Ugees con 
for new,
America.

Along the fog-bound streets the 
echo of loudspeakers is heard, 
calling the name Of some refuges 
toTeport somewhere. -

It Is like Hollywood’s version 
of a concentration camp, except 
that Instead of guns and starva
tion there are smiles and food; in
stead of Uce-rid,den bunks, there 
are clean beds; instead of despair 
there is hope.

First Step In RehaMUtation
Camp Kilmer is only a stopping 

off place for these people.' How 
long they remain there le up ‘ tor 
us. Have we room for them? Can 
we give them a new start In life? 
All It takes Is a guarantee that 
when they leave Camp Kilmer, a 
Job and a bome'Will be available 
for them.

This was Christmas Ev# In 
Camp Kilmer.

opepVd up their stores yssterdsy 
especially for the occasion. Joasef 
fecelved a nsw suit socksl s tie 
and a pair of shoes. Ilona received 
a new stilt, a hat and Ungsrie. In 
addition, Mias Louise Johnson of 
Burton’s presented Hons with s 
night gown and while robe.

.Sloan Bros, have given Bona a 
pair of shoes;’ Jwd from Corel 
Gsilusls lions, wcelved s  sweater.

The couple! recelvfd tw'o doien 
towels and tevenpUi^ elolhs'from 
<he Paris Ctirtalii'ahop.’ while the 
MancKesUr WATBS made them s 
girt of money. A Bcobklyti, N. T, 
men. Emanuel Stleger. hss also 
given them money. Stleger Ja a 
friend of the Rev." Fred Edgar 
pastor of the South Mglhodlst 
Church, where the yotlng- couple 
.was married yesterday. ..
' The 3-J'a Restaurant In Bolton 
has offerW a full course dinner to 
the, ‘ newii-wAls., Mr. . and • Mrs. 

’Hodgkins and family, and to an In
terpreter. ■( '

Anolher-alort which asked that 
Its name not be revealed has given 
Joieef snd Ilnnm 'an electric clock. 

Enjoy Turkey Dinner 
Thobiss . Dswlflns, 600 Wood- 

bridge St., worked evenings and 
weekends instsUing s  lavstpry' 
and sink In the second floor of the 
Hodgkins home.. 86 White St.; 
where the, yapng couple are living.
‘ The flnlshlng'tpueh was provided 

by the' Salvation Army, which pre
sented the newlyweds with s tur
key which they at.d the ‘Hodgkins 
enjoyed Christmss night.

Nationalist China 
• Official Jailed

Tslpe), Dec.' 26 (Ah—Ho Chl- 
Chou, a member, of . Nationallal 
Chlba't top “wwlckdog" body was 
sentenced today to eight yean in 
jail for accepting part of a 84.500 
bribe. , .

Ho was the first member of' 
the Control Yuan convicted on 
criminal c h e r g e a .  Twenty-tW-o' 
other convicted acconplICea were 
sent to Jail lor tspna ranging 
from 4 months tq.5 I’cars.

jrOhecution e b a r ^  that Ho
_ ____Iotas ware bribed

w h i l e  Investigating pUferoges 
,HodgUatfkcn «  tff***WB*Rt iood depot
tradltkm-

•• Thepn 
and hui 
wrl 

tfk«

S^D THE
HOME TOWN 

NEWS
TO THOSE IN 
THE SERVICE

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman > is stationedt 
the Manchester Evî . 
ninp^Herald can be for
warded to be at “ Mail 
CglT’ regularly with all 
the hometown news 

Y people away ,^ m  ' 
/home are so antioha to 

get.

Telephone MI-3-S121 
Cfrculation 

. Department .//
.'"•^ 'T oday!^^ /'-^ '''

'X .

i i a n f l| g a lp r Y  

. E p r u l t t g  '
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Are you atir. kicking -yourself 
around mentally for the mistakes 
you made this year, the bargains 
you 'passed by because at the >ast 
moment you got suddenly stingy?

Why waste time bemoaning past 
errors? Do something about your 
1957 Christmas shopping now.

Of course,'fool that you are, you 
probably skipped right by the of
fering of the "Treatise on Fal
conry,” written by H.. Schluel, 
and published fn pusseldorf vbe- 
tweon 1844 and. 1853. The price 
tag upset you -t- a mere 8695 at 
that.

Well, for 835 and freight 
charges. I'll be glad to sell you 
purely as a Christmas gesture of 
good will —- -my own unpublished 
book on hunting.

This is It’s title: .
"The story of nine bitter years 

in which a young, not unhandsome 
man froin the Mlddlewest spent 
trying In 12.817 ways (some while 
armed, others while barefooted) to 
destroy a single family o f mice 
that harassed him and htc child- 
bride while they dwelt In a third 
floor walkup in a Greenwich 
Vlirage building that lacked ceh-. 
tral heatihg.”

In another century, the' way 
pulp paper costs are riling, this 
msmiacript could be a real buy at 
835.

Are you still sad because you
slipped up on the ihnnce to buy 
for a mere 1395 a wondertul 18th 
Century orrery ?
: Many people today aren't sure 
Just What an orrery, really is. So 
were s lot of .people who owned 
them In the . old days When they 
were widely sold imMr tbs aibgsn,

Personal Notices^

'Card of Thanks
our alnĉ re ... ..janda and ralaUveafor thflr kindn̂ M *at the time of the of our aUter. Mary (Minnie;

We wish (o. exfureaji ihNUika to all our rrUi

Mrs. .Sarah Thornton, Mrs. Marla Maguire.

Card of Thanks
We-̂ 'are moat grateful to ah lenils 'tor Ihr klndneas and avmpalhr shown us during our recent bereare- ment. _ . '

; The family of Mary fMInnle) Cluliw

In Memorlam

"A  home Is but g hut Without sn 
orrery.” . .

Actually, an orrery -r  as you've 
probably already gtmsed — Is no 
more than ,sn’ early form of 
planetarium, . a small' boxed 
mechanical gadget by which you 
could readily show the-movements 
of the earth, aun and planets.'

How often must you have 
visited s bosom friend’s' home and 
seen him visibly Ipse cast because 
s guest said, "Confidentislly, I've 
been wonde’rlng about the niove- 
ments of Ihe'kun, planets and earth 
lately, old boy, Mind If I settle.my 
doubts once and for alt by a qulcli 
peck at your orrery?"

Your friend was fairly caughC 
He had a 3-car garage, a house 
•with' four bathrooins^but no 
orrery, that flnal little toucji that 
makes g house a home.

Why not give all your friends 
sn orrery for Christmss? With the 
help of a do-lt-yourself kit and 
the loan qf a few astronomy pro
fessors ’̂ rnm Harvard, you can 
probably turn -out several in 
y.ear.

There are plenty of other aouhd 
tips on how to plan ahead right 
now for a wonderful Christmas 
next year.

Take your boss, for example. 
Did you hanj him-a small packet 
of two-for-a-qnartcr cigars? Start 
saving for a real, surprise for him 
—a 8'i.50 cigar that .will take him 
5̂ 4 hours'Jo smoke! Yep,-they’re 
on the market, and you don’t have 
to stand in line for them right now.

.You can bu.v the -cigar on th% 
Installment plan, but you can't 
start smoking It tmtil the last pay
ment is made;

Looking for an unusualjglft for 
your wife? The Necchl Arm put 
out a solid gold $5,000' sewing 
machine. With a little pleading 
they might aril you one. The 
beauty of an unusual gift like this 
la that If your wife seWa her own 
clothes in-four or .flve generations 
the machine will pay for Itself. " 

Now about yourself. The gify 
who. gets left 'With an empty sock 
next Christmas Eve hail only hjiri- 
self to blame.

He should start writing fetters 
to. Santa Claii* immedlateJy-rand' 
sign his own name..

Personally, I -w-gnt nothing but 
a measly shirL It’s made of vicuna 
fabric ,"sq fare Ithat.onl.v one. out 
of four million persons living today 
can own ■this shirt.”

So what? There are always two. 
classes. >

Only 85 of the shirts wlH be 
made in. 1957. Each has six gold 
buttons. Each shirt retidls at 8595, 
and they.’re'l no cheaper by the 
aosen,

The nice thing abouV the shirts 
Is’ they don’t Kaye to be-thrown 
away when- dirty. They csif be dry 
cleaned and used over and over 
again. The gold buttons', are ̂ even 
washable. ' - ,

in Invliis memory of 6ur;,falher and 
franafaUier, Paul (UusiWann, -whp 
passed a'ray Dsesmber 3b. 1*61.
Treasured memories of one so dear Are often recalled In- t̂ Shent tear. Oearen to. memory thair»erd* can tell Was the father we lost and. lored so ■ ;i well. , ■ t ■ .,>^uchtfra'cVac^ Mal̂ nka and .Fl r̂^nc  ̂

Spnuldtnr *Dd trand^aoRhtfr

: FOR O P E R T
WHEEL AUGNMENTt I-WMJIRL BALANCfNC 
-- RADIATOR REPAIRING RBCORINO , 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

Drought Wills 
2,000,000 Acres 

Iji Great Plains
Waahingto'n; Dec. 26 (P) ~  The 

Agriculture Department reported 
today that nearly two ' million 
acres In the drought-plaiji®*! Great 
Plains an area President Elsen- 
htAver planq to Inspect next month 
— were damaged by soil-eroding 
w ln^ during the fall.

It aald a survey indicated 29 
piUlion sddltlonsl acres were in s 
condition to blow and to suf
fer damage — as of Dec. 1.

The bulk of the damaged land 
as well as that 'Incondltibn to 
blow is located in Colorado, Kan
sas, .jfew Mexico’, Oklahoma and 
Texa's. 'The President plans to visit 
these states on his Inspection tour. 
The trip is designed to acquaint 
him with problems faced by af
fected farmers snd ranchers, and 
with sdg'gestlons for me s t i n g  
those problems.

The department -sa-ld the soil- 
blowing sltuaHon In the. drought 
area is considerably more serious 
than In the last two years. The 
amount of land already dama^d'ii 
more than for either of the two 
previous  ̂seasons.

“ Drought continues, severe In 
most parts of the wind erosion 
area* In the Great Plains,”  It said.

"Reports Indicate- that In many 
places the moisture conditions are 
the worst In re.corded history.”'̂  •

The report said that about a 
third of the damaged land Is In 
Kansas. Altogether, nearly 250,000' 
acrea of growing wheat—about 80 
per cent In Kansas and Cololado' - 
hsvS been seriously damaged by 
wind. .

'The total amount of land and 
crop Vandx, respectively, In a con
dition to blow’ qnL,Dec. 1 by stales 
was"reported ss follows: Colorado 
4*899,000 total acres of which, 3,-
620.000 Were crop land; .• Kansas
10.365.000 and 9,841,000; t,New 
Mexico 1,197,000 snd 930,000; 
Oklahoma 1,872,000 slid "t.679.0()O; 
Texas 6.503,000 and 5,061,000, <

Montarta . 588.000 and 525,000; 
Nebraska 1,340,000 and 982.000; 
North Dakota -1.054,000 and 1,017.- 
000;] South Dakota 619.000 and 
569,000; and \Vvomlng 473,000 and 
138,000.

not say how long she was In soil' 
tary.

Miss Hsgaitnow is confined in a 
cell with an I'srasU woman serv
ing a 16-month leriri for at
tempted murder. “Her cellmate Is 
teaching Miss Hagan Hebrew In 
exchange for English lessons.

Authorities also s a i d  Miss 
Hag. in  was allowed several 
Christmas visitors yesterday, in
cluding a member of the U.S.. Em
bassy and a clergyman.

Singed Squirrel '. 
Squats at Top 

OLYule Tree

Household Hints

Chicago, Dec. 26 Ufi — A  squirrel. 
Its -tall singed. Scampered from a 
fireplace and scooted to the top of 
a gaily dscoratSd Christmas tree In 
the home of Mr. snd Mrs. Lee Brill 
in suburban River Forest yester
day.

'n e  squirrel mads Its hasty exit 
from’the fireplace after Mrs, Brill 
had tossed some wrappings from 
presents into the flrcplsce where 
a big log (Ire had blazed Christmss 
Eve.

The squirrel sat on top of the 6- 
(oot high tree snd looked at the as
tonished onlookers--the Brills iiijil. 
the family of Brlll’a nephew, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dayton Glllingwster and 
their 4-vear-old daughter.

Luckily for the squirrel. Its burn
ing tall «had hit the metal liiesh 
screen on the fireplace as It dashed 
out and the impact put out the fire.

The Brllla couldn’t get the squir
rel down from tha tree so they 
called police. Two poUcpmcn used 
a broom hqhdie to ebax the Utile 
animal to the door. It was last seen 
running out the front door,

PakintaU Receives 
Red China Relief

When wool or part wool bUnkels 
become worn- thin, put them Into 
a W'as)iable quilt or coverlet. Use 
a pieced lop If you have one, or 

Cilmply rover with outing flannel hr’ 
percale. Tie It with harmonizing 
yarn ami bind the edges with 
blankets binding or bias sfrjps of 
the fcovering msterlnl. Print feed 
sacks make a colorful and prac 
Ucal covering,

F.gg tarnish may lie removed 
from silver by nibbing with salt 
damiiehed with a few drops of 
water.

laiat year this s^iall money mak
ing Idea, forced Ua way on me be
cause of the demand for a Close 
and hand.v place for the hooks ami 
magazinea that we like to take out 
and read while relaxing on siiminrr 
days. -All of upr lawn chair* have 
arms., I, use old colored lurkisb 
tnvyels, fold one end up a third 
of the way, stitch• together the 
outer edges thus.having a pocket. 
I plaer the opposite end over the 
arm of the lawn chair and anrhoi- 
down with cord lle.s wltlch 1 stitch 
on at each end.

Yule Road Deaths 
Reach Record 701

alatei in this Christiqaa parlnd 
With traffic, flra and mlacallaiuioua 
In that Order:

Alabama 14 1 4. Arlaona B 1 S, 
Arkansas 11 I S, California Tt-2-S, 
Colorado 8-0-8, COnncUcut 4 5 1, 
Delawaie 1 0 2, Florida IB 0 8, 
Georgia 20 0 0, Idaho 1 0 I, Dh-

(OonRnued trOm Pag* On*)

hoe offtcer* make alrenuoua ef> 
fhrti over the holiday to prevent 
this. toll. But In the final annly*ls 
It’s up to the drivers.”

Keven Every l{tuir
During the long weekend hoh-, .5̂  la i a T««,aday, deaths oh the highways aver-j " “ ‘" '‘* 2 3, Iivrt̂  ̂ ^KeituckTli

agerf nearly seven an hour for the ” “  *• Kansas 20.0 3 , K*ntuclEy 1 * 
102-hour periml. In the first H) ?, *• ^  A
months of this year the Itallnn a : “ " ''y '""*
traffic dealha averaged 100 a.day. | ‘  Michigan 34 3 0. M lnnwU B "  •^10 3, MIssIppI 15 2 3, MUaourl 20 4

An Assnclate'l Press survey ! 2, Montana 4 4 0, Nebraska 8 0 8, 
during a non-holiday period, from I Nevada 3 0 1 , New Jersey IT  8 i; 
fl p.m. Friday to n!llf̂ nlghl Tuesday New York 36 2 5, New HamMhira

1 0 1, New Mexico 12 0 1, North 
Carolina .10 0 4,.nhlo 40 1 7, Olild-

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 b r o a d  STREET MI 9-2012

Beef Broth dt B f^m e : 
Want .a steaming-hot, "soo^Tnjr 

be.dtlme !l)everage?,-Then try beef 
broth, the savory new drintljensa- 
tk>n whose warming 'goodnf 
seeps through tired muscles.-chaSes 
the day’s tensions] paves.the way 
Tor a long and good night’s sleep. 
Or keep a vaccum bottle filled with 

.h o t 'b ^ f broth handy for those 
hijrbts when sleep'proves eUistvd'pr 
eayly-morning hunger pangs nudge 
yoiu awake. ■■ , r  ,

U S. Girl Working 
At Israel Prison

Try attaching a chiffon how and 
rohar to your favorite cardigan 
for dressy wear. It ran be In a 
matching or contrasting color hut 
the ends of the pnw  should be long 
anc| floaty. /

Re sure to sdd psper-thin slices 
of orange or lemon when you are 
rooking prunea. The citrus gives' 
Just-right flavor. e

For a really (iood-tasting plain 
.muffin, use four tablespoons each 
”of blitter (or margarine) and su 
gar for twp cups of flour.

Friday special: Hot corn sticks 
served with fish (broiled or rook- 
,ed In butter nr margarine In a skil
let), ’  • '

• Tel Ayjv.’ Israel, Dec. 26 (iPV 
Mqry Frances Hagiin of Hunting- 
ton, W. Va'„ now Is making over
alls. for her fellow inmates at neac  ̂
by Ramleh Prison, but It took- *L 
stretch 111'solitary conflneipent be- 
!fore she agreed to, do’ any work.

The ,jl9-yeai:-ol(L U.S. Citizen 
was .Mntanced Oct. 11 Jo a year 
In prison after belngi convicted on ,  
charges of spying tor Syria. She 
plraded Innocent. ■ ' ,

IPaison authorillea disclosed to- 
diw Qia.t, she first refused' tg ,do 
any prison work and Was ̂ placed 
In soiitary. When, returned to nor
mal prison' life, Ifiey said, she re*̂  
(Used to sew camouflage nets for 
the Israeli arroy'^but dl(i consent 
to./make prison overalls. They did

Lahore. West Pkklstan, Dec. 26 
(4b -Chinese pommunlst Premier 
Chou En-Ial today announced a- 
donation of 40,000 rupees, ($6,400) 
for Pakistan’s tuberculosis wel
fare fund.

It was Chou’s second donation 
since his arrival in Pakistan, which 
receive* miliions annually In 
American military anvl economic 
aid. On Der. 24 the Chinese leader 
announced a gift of jlQ.OOO. rupees 
for atudenta' .welfare at PeatTawar I 
University. ' ,

ClTOU oh his arrival In-Lahore, ' 
capital, of West Pakistan province 
and a big university <lty, was 
greeted 'by thoUM^ds-ef School- 
children lining the 5-mile route 
from the airport to town."'H« Is 
Wlhding up a tour bf Pakistan and 

•goes at the end' of ’ the wrek to 
New Delhi to see Prime Minister 
Nehru agaM; - • •

of the Itec. I4-IH week end. 
showed 500 tinffic deaths, 'fhe 
over-all accidental death toll fnr 
the period Was 537, Including 2? 
In (Ires and 60 In mlscellanSou* ai:- 
cldents. '

The council had estimated some 
55 mllliop cars would be on the 
streets and highways durOig the 
ho'lldny. with the highest number 
iravclliig on r’hrlilmas day.

Hazardous driving condttinns lo 
most of the eastern half flf the 
country during tho-flrsl half of 
the holiday period were regsrdei'l 
as' a major factor In ths heavy 
said other travel dangers Included 
traffic toll. Safety expert* also 
asld other travel dangers Included 
a minimum of daylight and holiday 
drinking.

North Dakota was the only state 
not reporting an accidental death 
Two other, stale*. Msliie amt 
Wyoming, reported no traffic 
fatalities. -

Leading In traffic deaths was 
Callfnrns (iiore llisn, 70. Other 
sisles with heavy ' tolls were 
Illinois, Texas, Ohl<i, New York 
and Michigan'.

Th* accidental death loll by

homa 110 0, Oregon 2 0 0, Pann- 
sylvania' 19 1 7> -lUiod* Island .1 
0 L Snuth CaroUha 11 0 4. South- 
Dakota 5 0 0, Tennetaaa 14 0 8,1 
Toxa* 43 19, Utah 6 0 4, Vermont 
2 o'o, Virginia It 0 I, Wsshlngton 
5 1 1. West Virginia 9 0 4, Wl»- 
cnnsln 23 0 0, Wyoming 0 I 'l , Dt*- 
Irlct of Columbia,! 0 0.

About Town
Hiime League memebra of th* 

.Salvation Army Will hold a Christ- 
ms* party Friday evening at the 
Citadel. A candlelight Cnriitmaa 
worship service will be a feature 
of ths devotlonel period, and 
favorite carols will be'tung. Mr*. 
Elsa Hamiielson, Mrs. Sarah Leg- 
gelt snd Mrs. Myrtle $IcKeown 
will serve as hoilesfei).

A da.ughtep wss liorn at tha 
Hartford Hospltsl Dec. 22 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashton Rustemeyer, SlF 
Garden Dr.

f t E M h r i i t m a i

dress shop
—̂aS *. . b -  I

SA Lir SALE! SALE!
, OU* T»f DRESS S A «! . j |

MEODfS TODAY—^MANY ONE-OF-A-KDfD, - * |
i  SAMPLES. FAMOOS MAIMM . . . I

IT’S HARD TO SEUEYE j
SUCH V A L U E S i

\ o PEA^B;8B-8; “J'toB P.M., *  "A T  lOTC OBEEN" .c I 
. Coraer Woodbridge aod miM Ie ilphe. Boat , |

,  J  » ^  ig »  «  <

IN THE KORTIi; END — IT'S

aUAlllY |iOR EXPERT DRY CLEANING 
, AND LAUNDERING % x  

Conv«nJ#ntly Located .on, Depot ^
Bring Da All Your Laundry nnd Dry Cledaing.

249 N O R T H  M A I N  S T R E E T

CARS
UNDERGOATEO

’ ' *
8IPELTAL

tV A r O e  GUARAPJTEED 
.wORRMANBHir

t TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

1B4 W. MIPDLE TPKE. 
TEL. m  B^IOO

YOU CAN'T AFFORD T a  AiSS HOWARD̂ Ŝ
f  Y e a r  e n d ' c l e a r a n c e ! ,  .

Mgny itemM are on# of a kind or Hurplun Chrialinaii mefchandlae. FlootvMinpIe Inat* 
trenacs and boxapringa In full Or twin aizes. ^onie ln».browae around. You find, 
juat whn( you.want at real savinRH.' , .  ̂  ̂ .

OPEN THUItS. and FRI. TILL 9 P. M.

r H O N E M I t 4 3 3 l

• FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD , 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD QOMPANrS . 
LEHfRH

Btoken t t d  Oil Buraera Sold n3id 
B e n d ^ . P r ^ p tiy  nod BeMently.

6.  E : W H U S  a  s o n . lic.
t  MAIN BT. — T io .  i n  B-BIBB

T

ire rrie n e lp u s s a v in g s  In
NATIONALLY Abt/EflTISED BRANDS O F FO O TW EA R

*11 sizo*  but not In *11 stylos >

701 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

■ r * • . \
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Sense inti Nonsense
A doctdr’ who wM twchln* »lh«*der)s=^I to«* y<>ui'^rt<m. Wd I 

Rundty »ch« vl cl**« wik^d onAjAtep ort ybur ftwt «a 1 «

nrat* i«lMtnuiT̂ 4̂}M, Alt>«rt, V 
had a marvfloaa dayjjJrtada a lot 
of friandi for tha eottpany.

Sdehnd Salaaman — ^Ma, too, 
Harold, I  didn't aelt anythint 
alt^ari

of lha boya—
pM tor Winia, what ipuaf wa 

do bafora wa ge^ to haavanT 
WllHa^Wa muil dla. ,  ̂
Poctor—vary trua. but what, 

muat w a ^  bafora that?
Wllltav-Wa muat ifatr aide and 

hand for you. ^ ,

,  w ahtbgtt
Injurad O n a '(axpactlng an 

apologyl* Yaa, y«“  <*W.
Fat .H an (mumbling U  ha 

Muaaiad by)—Thla la my row, 
then___ > ,

- Ckaivt far.
Ona o f tha faw ahurchda. par- 

hapa tha only ona—axclualraly for 
poUcamaiv la ajt Xaglna.i.Saakatcha' 
wan, Canada.. It .la attanifad' 
Royal Canadian Mountad Pollca;

'I ■

Ta lk

C A R N IV A L BY IDICK TURMBit
. a

\ .A C M M  
tBavataga

aontalitT
4Foad

iltal& agaat 
lA n ew pela an ’ 
tBiaaatlMoaa' 
TBaeratad 
IChldMa

T io  hungry tran^pa wara wandar- 
Inf "in tha wpoda. "Juat think, Bill, 
' 'I  had a Mg fat allea of ham. I'd

To know how to grow old la tha 
maatar work of • wladom, and ona 
of the difficult chapUra In tha art 
o f living.

If
haVra ham aandwteh. If I only'hi^l 
two allcea of bread!"

Vlaitor —What'a yoljr favorite 
vagetabre?

Little boy -Maahed Potatoea.
Vlaitor Vhy?
Little boy- Becauaa Ma alwaya 

aaya. “ after you eat your.maahed 
potatoea you can have lea cream.";

Old Lady (at aaaalda) — Can't 
aomething'be done for that ahlp 
In-dlatreBa 7
> Surfman —  It'a aU right, mam. 
We aent a line to the crew to coma 
ashore. • ' '

Old Lady (excitedly) — Good 
gradqiia! Muat they have a formal 
Invitation? , ' '

, Woman- But I couldn'tVflva you 
enough work to keep yoil occupied.

Beggar—Mla'aua, you'd be aur- 
prieed. wot a llttla It takea to keep 
me occupied. ,

Hollywood deatgner: Itr daaign- 
Ing clothia for women, there'a al
waya one thing to ke^p Ih htlnd- 
r..en, '

Fat Man (returning to hii aeat 
for tha aecond garte of a double

A  little phlloeophy Incllneth 
man^a mind to afhelam, but depth 
In phlloeophy lirlngeUt men'a mlnda 
about to religion.

• Bnttar 
MDtaad ..
MOppeaad 
MBraad « t « d  
llOiMratad 
UWant

, l i  stage MiDttai
MBirdaf haanaa 
t l  Cravat 
SSSaiaac

• Malt 
baviragaa

10 Far fear tbat. 
U D ^ v a tle n  
17 Raatdant . 

doctor la 
hoa^tal

I l.-IM 
I'JI IJI

MSharUrci 
17 Weak

_____  u n a iah a d
• J  Ooaa aam y brMata 
S i Window part ^  gharUTa 
S7HaalttirMovt 
aoMariMtpUea 
ISAnaMwd in

S4ChaiigM 
SIWIiolo.
StObaarvo 
S7BnpIoyad 
MButdan  
M'TOMieeda 
dlUnttad 
dSOoafuaiaa 
MXiafArthui'a 

hoiBia

SSSouth' 43 M ad
American aoft-ahMI

■ country —
SSrnlitdrtaka 4SStia(imSa) 
SlPUUtuda 44 Sour
SIMakaamaadi 44Ragloa 
St Oat free 47 Madlay
40PiUagaa 4SColor
41 PortanU Soft dilak

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPtE

4SUlNad|ihi
i im A p S w t

<b5 . ) .

[MAW
Hiv:M0OPtft,5OM6TM»4(55 > — , 
MAROTO.SetiBve.Evew WMe n I 
W t SSS W  WTH o o e  OWM 
sVes.''-*A wjPPO POsMiNe 
A UTTIE VACUUM CUEAMER 
AT A PitE OP 
MAW-MAW/-^ VOd'R6‘
TMe GREATEST COMid 
SINCE LEW

HAV4 VtJURSELF, BAXTER.^ 
•*--THE SLOWER REMOVES * 
.TMIS LI6MT FLUFPy SNOW , 
PERFECTUV/-^ H ASM'T, 

TME (NEWS about TH^ 
MACHINE AGE 
REACHED y<3U

JBOCkSTAOES

4 ^ i i M

/ i i - j i
rju.kaaaeM.'ee.

.< g  me w ■eeirtii.

*^ou shauld no* hint ihtdar Aral Last taaaion ha tora 
Sahator Sntdft to ahradt In an sppropriationa haarkic!’’

IS Loaded 
.ISthWloio 
M M orM lnilt 
MOftara 
S lO n a a  .

vagatoblaa
17 Toper
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S7tat_ 
Sbtar
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PRISCILLA’S POP Cheerful Note B Y  A L"^VER M E ER

a l l e y  OOP Human?

- '̂lUS
'.u  a t . 

VtoRi<«

By  V. 1. u i ' m l in

WELL. I'LL TELL
v o u .S A M .ro  

OKt TO 
'KNOW MORE 
ABOUT fT.

C O T T O N  W O O D S

I Q crr  W IS T O R Y  B O O K 5

r BOOKS-

bUT HOLiyWOCW OIDNT 
S e t  a m v t h im o  •

THAT'S JUST P O R j-
P U A V I N G . T ? — ^ ’

7 ^

RCm o z a r t ’^ '
O lV E B n -IM E ^ l 
— OBOE P 

MAJOR

B Y  R A T  G O TTO

THE
ANDM
S t w
KICKOfF

^tW EW lQN-niEL^S
- and AFTER THE
.-[a ilbtte n  points
AS COTTON RECEIVES 
THE NEXT WCKOFF.^

.'..BREAKS INTO 
TME CLEAR AT ' 
M IO 'F iaO ...

r . . .A N D  SCORES TO KEEP THE  
l a r k  HOPES A L IV E /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES G one A ga ih BY E D G A R  M A R T IN

—  - - - ■ ___—

StE^ OatLV,

—  , m i

J E F F  C O B B

«Q 0 r C B \  S A W . 1*01 
w a X iP fiw m x f,
AVtlO (i.'UEV) A,

OAVTM
B U Z S A W Y E R

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

BY^^PETER H O F r a A N

VNt« tut HKK 
(I aOOOT 
ptaNif...

40NI 
lOTMT
>«0t(7

ntOMLY 
TMWtf 
iCAPma 
THOSE S4 

piALS.

.EANWHILC elKE A SLAIIN6 SULUT, THE SKY WITCH REACHES THE JOR 
OF ITS PUSHOVER-JVAST5 IHTO THE 4HAL0W ONE. OF 
m  FAHTASTIC SPHP RUN.

VvtEvie «4w rno aeoale umc 
tureo rat tACH OTmK.:.CAtfT 
lammsTA/o whytm^ actso 
§HY/

MICKEV FINN Reward j^ough B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

tOU-AH-PWNT 
TAKEIT.OIP , 
YOO.FUL?

CtAL

J CAPTAIN EASY Ont You Go
t PIPYOtfSAV

ceogic M o o n u t
JAY WOgP! 1 HAIVTJ TUB VaRYtPMii riAlMEIS \aw nunvi r miw 

vou DOWT a«iN KNOW m \  m S v  0Y tm
S E Y w W s !|CVMC HOOTgti w a n a ^ i;/^ ^ -

s o t b ir ta i  T w e o io ^  XPurMu\THi«
OAl MTS ♦TUCK WlTHl \tO_P|tpTf CT HMA

dlY  i j iS L I B  T U R N E R  F R ECKI^jps A N D  H IS F R IE N M ^

HO wOHoag Ma doosMTlpaou voui #  vitu 
— laaN A JAIL*. V  piPirr aar m»a ■ 

ovr.aiHKr tLONPB 
Mdvsooy OtDf

PIP aowaOMe '\ Y e s , 'f t fB 5 i 2 fT  i-''
Haaa s a w  WR.)THaPOUCaty/OFPICBCl A » ^ s «

TMAir SH6 GTAV»
OOTI

Obg.y e u v  iNTbwN 
WHcrPoeshTTo

iTf4>wr)

| 0 f ^  SEg

Y‘ou, Too?
r

-fVNHMAO'dy 
SSM-MV WINDOW V  

SAMPLES/ J 7 < ^

MOBTY MEERLE Whoa-! BY PICK C A V A L L
ItIdMC TMC OTBANflEar 

PtCLINflTHAT iNfE -• 
ro a a a rrcN  «c3w cm iN fl

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W  A Y N B

u .
O t .w a u .i l  
 ̂ r « » -
OEbOWN

IkixieLCS 
WttM A 

, pouatff
MAtry

B Y  M E R R IL L  B L 0 S 8 E B

n — -ISPIAE
iB U y W R ^  
HIS—7*̂  X%L 
ju sT M osey  
o u r A M 6 > -

Be A  (SOOD-lAPPir 
TMe PIACB WrtiUE X * r ^  
THe R4N»C/Borns/

i*.Tmei»iia^e^

In  T h e  Shadow s BY W IL S O N  SCRU G G S

v w ,ir » in _ I
w a rw m t  —  

v c s r c f m N
UUfHWfTmc-- -

V '  ■.

■X
.OA

* Va NUNf la tha New iraar
HAIUUSON'S, 84P Main St. hU I

fains
listjed by

everything to maka your New 
Tear’a party a tramandOua auecaat. 
Oentar your table with o pair of 
•‘Hallmark”  PINK llUDPRAiO'S^ 
cut# aa all gat out, easy to aa- 
■enable, they ore S-D and only |l 
a pair. Pick up a package of S 
p a r t *  HATS SI to break the Ice 
and put everyone In a mood for 

trrunaat. There are CXXTKTAILmei
SHAKKItS and all manner of 
NAPKINB and party acceaaoriea 
In gay Yaar’a pattemi to roll 
your party off to a flying atari. 
W t  forget tha NEW YEAR'S 
c a r d s , and tha fact that HARRI
SON’S aincerely hopes i#57 will 
ha vary good to you and youra.

baglnnlnga of 
lan waa drink-

Bvaa bafora tha 
recorded htatory. man 
mg aoup. ^Cupa”  wara gourde, 
coconut khalla; or parhapa tha egg 
■halla o f larger birds. }

A  hot buttered aoup makes a 
gnt tempting and nourishing 
bavaraga far the. convalascant or 
the child who's home with the 
sniffles. Hot buttered erttm of 
mushroom, vegatable-baef or
tomato houp are Juat a few of the 
gMaalhlliUaa. Olva a mug-ful to
your “ |Mtlant'’ ...a n d  
youraalf, too.

alp

Far Now Yaarh Eve BuSet
BARBSXTUED C»ICKBNS S14I9 

each, from LYNN POULTRY 
FARSUI ' in the “ Parkade" are 
ready to W t. (Tould anything be 
eaaier or tastier to serve your
gueata ymi gather to welcome a 
New Tear. Slice the. Juicy, line
pam ad meat directly onto a plat
ter and nerve cold. Or, If you pre
fer It hot,. Juat allp the BARBE
CUED CHICKEN (In It’s specially 
praparM foil wrapper) into the 

; even a few minutes to start the 
delactabla Juices running. Mouth- 
wstaring. and such an effortless 
way to treat your guests'. Just rail 
MItchall 9-S251 and tell them hpw 
many BARBECUED CHICKENS 
you want

A  Smooth Foundation Slnoaro. Good WMwa ' 
The BOYS' and STUDENTS' 

SHOP at C. E .^O U 8S : A SOjJ 
extends to yml' ah aincera good 
wlaHes for A'joyful New Year Juat 
overflowing with happinaaa .and 
contentment.^

Soup au lalt; In a chafing diah 
right on your-party-tablA' h*al • 
cana of coqdonaad beef broth with 
4 soup-cana b f milk. Garnish with 
silver^ almonda, Taatas as good 
as It looks. * '

Pink consomme; Combine S cana 
condantad conaomme with S aopp- 
cans water, 3 canfula tomato Juica 
and a dash of Angoatura, .Heat 
through and aarya In a i^nch 
bowl, garnlahad- with thin lemon 
or lima sileaa. Lovely and Lua- 
cloua. .

• A  Oalliiihfful Fsilow! ■'

A  cup Of hot spiced (wUh cin
namon) tomato aoup Is a super 
way to start the day. Its Warmth, 
aroma and fiavor do wonders for 
waking up morning appetites, 
perking up morning spirits — and 
go a long way toward satisfying 
esrly-day hunger pangs and 
providing energy for a busy morn
ing.

8157
S3'4a

For your prettiest frocks. Dain
ty. feminine lingerie that goes to
gether ijke a charm. Makes i 
most acceptable 'ChYlstmas gift, 
too..

No. 815? Is In sixes 32. 34. 36. 
38. 40. 42. 44' 46. SisC'34. Slip, 
3\i yards of 35-Inch; 1 1-6'yards 
lace; panties, 1 1-4' yards. x.

For this pattern, send 3Sc In 
coins, your name. - addreaa, alxe 
dealred and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
IIBO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 26, N. V.

You’ll be delighted with the 
tateat edition of our pattern cat
alog. The Fall A Winter '56 
book contains doxena of smarL 
easy to sew' styles In ever>r size 
range. Send for your copy to
day—It's Just 25 cents.

For Nbw 'Year’s Eve 
Let the bewitching hour o f New 

Year's Eve find you wearing a 
'Jerry Oilden" dress; the soft Jer

sey top and floating skirt of 
chiffon comes In fxquisite shades 
of mauve, and orchid. Also at J. 
W. HALE CORP. a "Jonathan 
Logan", holiday ‘dreta features a 
cotton lace bodice .above a chiffon 
skirt upheld by two petticoats, one 
of crisp net and one of rustling 
taffeta. Soft and dark at A roman
tic evening Is the 2-pr. BLACK 
VELVICT. Note, too the double
duty SHEATH of pure antique 
sjlk topped with a figure-hugging 
bolero. Another favorite style. Is 
the aupple Jersey sprinkled over
all with tiny twinRIing sequins. 
Many, many wonderful DRESSES 
to usher In a satisfying New Year 
for you.

Planning an Open House for the 
holiday season? Wondering what 
bereraga you can serv4 that will 
appeal to a ll?  How about trying 
a  hot aoup punch ? F or . Instance,. 
Soup au Lalt Is simply made from 
canned condensed beef broth 
heated with an equal amount of 
milk.-Top with slivered almonds 
for an axtra feative .touch.. , ,

Everyone IJkea Pie- 
SWISS PASTRY SHOP, 183 

North Main St. features oven 
fresh PIES this week for your 
holiday visitors. Could anything he, 
more tempting than a wedge of 
fragrant Mince. Pumpkin or a tarL

-Warehouse Clearance
4 Resolve now to- get more re

laxation and energ)’  from the 
hours you spend sleeping. Periisps 
only your , present mattress, needs 
replacing. WATKINS. 423 Main 
St. h u  a SALE ON BEDDING. 
It’s a w-a r e h o u se clearance. 
Worthwhile savings are available. 
For the children's room, the guest 
room, for your summer (“ottagei- 
now la the time to  buy s MAT- 
TRE.SS, -

Finger Saadwtehee *•
Fruit PTIIlag 

1 package cream cheeae 
U c»p chopped raisins

teaspoon grated^ orange rind
1 tablespoon orange Juice 
6 slices of white bread 
Soften cream cheese with orange

Juice, using a fo.rk, Add grated 
rind and raisins and spread on 
three slices of oread. Trim crusts 
from bread and cut the "fingers'' 
St desired width.

.Mushroom A Egg Filling 
4 hard cooked eggs, chopped
2 tablespoons chopped, egnned

mushrooms ■
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
(.ji teas^on salt
Dash pepper
3 slices o f  white bread
3 slices of whole wheat bread 
Mix-chopped eggs and chopped 

mushrooms together with msyon- 
nsise, salt- and pepper. Spread pn 
wltole wheat slices, top with white, 
trim -crusts and cut at desired 
width.

Surprise the youngsters with a 
pillow of ‘ the delightful Humpty- 
Dumpty! You'll have as much fun 
making him, as the children will 
have showing him off. So hies (or 
that extra touch of gaiety!

Patterii No. 9743 contains pat
tern pieces; ihstertal require- 
ri'ents) sewing and embroidery dl- 
rectlora.

Send 25c In COINS, yotir name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM 
BBR to ANNE CABOT, THE 
MANCHESTER EVENING HER
ALD. IIU  AVE. .AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK S6. N. Y.

Now available — the colorful 
1454 Needlework ALBUM con
taining dozens of lovely designs 
from which to choose more pat
terns in crochst, embroidery and, 
knit-^plus 3 gift patterns, direc
tions printed in book. Only 25c 
a copy!

See the World la 1457 
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, 

423 Main St., can speed you on 
your way toward hapfiy holidays 
with |ll types of travel' rcserva- 
tt(ms< Call Mitchell 3-5707. ,Happv 
New Year to all.

Xhdover, Dec, 26 (Spesla]’) -  '.'An 
oak croaa has b4en, prasented  ̂to 
-First CYmgregatlonai Church by a- 
wtU-known local craftaman. Joaeph 
Remesch, Hebibn Rd.

An antique finish w'as applied 
to the cross by Martm' B ^ e r  .be
fore )t was matthted iw»ya’ tha;|ml- 
pit on"the mealing houae rear wall.

■ ■ » ter thi

Stubs of white candles sre useful 
for waxing seafthg thread to keep 
it from knotting. 1^11 thread along 
side of candle.

New Year OreetUigs to Yon - 
MtLL .FABRICS SALESROOM, 

177 Hartford Road, where by-lhe- 
yard beauties abound, extends ' to 
'ou sincere uHshes for a New 
rear aa'turated with happiness, 

prosperity and comfort.

Always heat the milk when 
making ctjuitard plea. This requires 
less baking time, si)d the crust la 
not apt to be soggy.

Wishing Yoa'lhe Bret
SHERWIN-VVILUAMS CO.. 981 

Main St., home of quaittv wall
papers iknd 8WP HOUSE PAINTS, 
wishes ypu and yours a Joyfuh New 
Year brimming over with peace of 
mind.

Speakliw ter thi Board of Dm - 
rona, .VWen had originally conimls-
•Ipned the work, Oiatrman Oeorge 
Munson said, "If la especially grati
fying to receive this gift (romj,4 
peraOh of another church. It la In
dirallve of the deep,-amitlng faith 
that lies behind this central symbol 
of Chrlslemlom.”

Addition of the cross was part 
of a ’project begun last spring to 
redecorate the church:

lc?i tha
Press publtsheil.on- May IS,

 ̂ to help tha newly ealabUslMd
than half Ms life to died U», tel Hwpltal. It cafrlsd, .hl4ld ,

' Bristol Hoilpitsi last night. : Hat b l donors to a hospital fimd,
j Ha.Teaves a daughter. Mrs. Mar- - hisny news stories and pictures 
I tin E. Alvord of Manchester; (Wo aimut the new Institution, Men 
: eons, E.- Bartlett Barnes, - business, ptenilnent In alt walks of Ufa In 
i managsrof the press, and Clarkson BrlsioL acted as newebosm for' B y  
iS. Bamea, managing edlfor, and a edition, selling copies at prtim 
‘ brother, Tt«d H. Barnes of Dan- ranging from »  to more ‘‘ 
i bury. The. money went to ih'e

'ihere are also nine grsndchll- fund, 
idren. Barnes waa a member of th# As

s ,At

mors than SSO. 
hosjj^al

. 1

The Press And, Bsmes were/sortsted Press, the New

Yet lovbe completed Is purrhaM 
of carpeting for the meeting houee
whfrh has served this 
years. Td,. dale tl|i()

area 123 
haa been

anonyr^\iily donated to tha Bind ment.

,‘erei«
practically born togeihei , hut Hi' Dally Puhllshera Asan., the 
wasn’t until he wasS}l years old necticut Dally Newspaper 
that Barnes look It under hl.-i 
w ing.. ,,

The Bristol Press was Uofn on 
March 4, t87t as. a weekly riews- 
paper. Barnes waa bm-n ihree days 
latev and the second Issue of the 
Press carried his bIrlTi announca«.

Time to get your clothes ready 
for holiday • rtertatnlAg Is right 
now. Decide' what ■ you need, buy 
It at laisiire. If repairs or sltera- 
lions sre called for, this Is the 
time to have then) done.

tVIshlng You-Season's Joy 
JCPUR YARN SHOP. .50 Cot- 

tsge St., Where you can biiv the 
mat4)1al and learn to make hand- 
made gifts of every description, 
wishes ymi a very happy and 
prosperous New Year,

T ie  baby’s toys to his crib, chslr, 
or pisy pen with bias tape or string. 
He can pulLtbe to.vs back In him
self and save mother many steps,

Keep track of looae 
.vour sewing basket by 
them together over a 
cheetecleth.

snaps In 
snapping 
strip of

Greollnga from CarpeUng 
. Headquartera

MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER. corner Main St. and Middle 
Tpke., headquarters for quality 
('srpellng, sincerely wishes vou 
and yours a very Happy New 
Year.

lor tee desired carpeting esilmsied 
St 1700.

Tableau Presenled
Young people and adults were 

choeeh at the Family Worship 
Service Sunday morning to depict a 
tableau of the Flral Chriatmaa.

The Rev. Stephen R, C1(aniber- 
laln Introduced "Tha Vlalt to Beth
lehem" which waa portrayed by 
Guy Outlaw. Wilfred Perry and 
Walter Elwell, as the Three WIsOj 
Men; Tommy Schors. Joao|MT 
Beverly Lavsilee. Mary: Elver 
Holsinglon, Randy Wa'lmtley and 
Robert Horne, sHopherda; and Wil
ma Grenon and Jacqueline Conlan, 
angels.

Allen Yst^ played the .part'' of
"The Prophet.' 

. De VMrg. De Witt Boylngton ar
ranged costumes for the scene and 
organ music was pis.ved by Mrs. 
Roy Darwin.

- Road CTearanre
' First Selectman L. Edward 
Whitcomb ha| asked motorists not 
to leave their cars parked on the' 
roadside In the eyent of bad 
weal her.

Clearanrt of the roada In storms 
or blizzards cannot be SuccessBilly 
arcomplltlitd, he said. If -parked 
vehicles .prevent plows' or sand
ing trucks from (resting the entire 
rosd su-fsce.

-Rrlfef 7!nlt lo Meet
The Andover Hungarien Rellaf 

Committee will meet tomorrow 
night el 6. o'clock In the sll-tnir-. 
pose room of the Elementary 
School.

Contributions for the commu
nity-wide project ere being ac
cepted by Mrs. George Koerber.' 
chairman: Mrs. Theodore Wrighl. 
treesnrer;, and Mrs. Ralph Ran
som. puhH'clly chairman.

After graduating from 'Brislol 
High School. Barnes went off" lo 
Yale UnlVeratty ami when he was 
graduated from there in 180'J he 
took a Job with a New 'HaVen 
printing ,flrm. Three yeara later 
he waa a'partner In the firm.

Then in 10ti2, the huelnees nie.n 
who controlled the Bristol Press 
sought somenno to msnage the 
Press snd Its jol» minting shop. 
Th»y chose Barnes,

Under Barnes’ management the 
Preas^rked up and In 1910 it be
came a^eml-weekly. in 191«, de
spite warnings Brislnr '• wssn't 
resdy for\iiurh sn enierprise. 
Bernes msde\.he Press a dally. It 
had a circulation of 2,000 then, 
Today It Is ihorA-.thsn 13,000.

Barnes took sn'.scllve pml In 
the adltorlsl side hf the paper, 
even though his m a j^  task was 
the busihast office. H\\vrote s 
weekly coihmn for mSnV .yê rra, 
reflecting hisxinlerest In X ’riry. 
Ilterstura and h'ome-spun ph’ilpso- 
phy. ^

After ChristnuuLJ for 88 Sate
Pick out an armful of criap, well- 

tallpraA, and full-cut COTTON 
■peccaM' d r e s s e s  to ka«p you 
lookliw - • -io o k l^  freah and neat every day
all year long. In Fashion Dept, of 
MONTOQMERY WARD CO. these

Broth ‘n apple punch; Heat to
gether 6 cans of 'condensed beef 

, broth, a quart tef apple Juice and 
refreshing Fruit PIE. All sre very j teaspoon ground cloves. Serve 
special treats, a  perfect clImAx to in a punch bowl with thin ' apple
festive meals. Happy New Year.

Soup *n spice 'n everything nice 
are found In a -group of new be- 

Hot Spiced Soups. 'Try

slices floating on top, L.ow In 
calories and a wonderful comple
ment to^apecial-occaaio'n'foods!

verages -
dna of Utaae Spod combinations 
green pea wltTpnutmeg. black bean
with cream',,of chicken
with dill —  or Ihvent on« of your 
own. Spupar-duper drink!

Hot beef broth, slmtlap to old- 
fashioned beef, tea, was .a staunch 
stand-by In Gfandmolher’s time. 
I t  origbated (and attll remaini 
popular) virlth the people of the 
Britislt’ Isles. Good beveragi IdeA 
any time, afly place. ■ '

Tomato nog: Heat together 5 
cans o f condensed tomato soup 
and 5 canfuls of milk, . Mean
while. right in the punch bhwL 
beat 5 eggs till frothy. Slowly 
ftir the heated soup mixture Into 
the beaten egga then sprinkle 
lightly, Vidth nutmeg or cinnamon. 
.Delicious and nutritious!

colorful plaids, checks and the 
new FLORAL-STRIPES are reg
ularly 42.98, now. two dresaes for 
35. Some with eaay-on button 
front or full length xippers, oth- 
era in wrap around brunch cogt 
stylea, all have flne detailing 
you'd hardly expect at this- tiny 
price (sequin touched necklines 
and handsqme cuffs on % sleeves'). 
For Itousework pr marketing you 
can’t beat them for comfort, style 
and flattering' ALiSiaes 12-20 also 
IfiH to 24>4.

Legend has it that the ancient 
Greeks dined on boiled flsh gn'd 
black broth. It amazes one-- to 
realize how old m so-called"'npw 
idea can be.

' Welratne 1987 BeaiiiTfully
You'll want" to”welcome the New 

Year looking attractively well- 
groomed snd radiantly lovely 
which is ■ why the SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON-, 483 Main St. 
genti,v reminds you* to  make in 
appointment.without further de- 
Is.V.'The shop is OPEN ALL DAY. 
DEC. 3 f  Perhaps a deft hsfT Shsp-

.NhtriUous and delicious;, apple
sauce pr-baked apple served with 
venilla led* cream.

Ihgl4s all you require, or perhaps

HMf-PrIoed Sale of ,Oarda 
. CHRISTMAS CARDS are half; 
priced at HARRISON’S, 849 Main 

. 8L - during the aale tordofrow 
through ■ Saturday. I f  ymi. are 
fore-aighted. you can. make a 
worthwhile saving on handsome 
grpeting cards for next year. Yqii 
know A a t all-the beloved; teadl- 
flofiat Christmaji symbols on cards 
and the many ways of 
‘ ‘Merry Chriatmaa” will still 

.same in 4X997.

you are forward-looking enough 
to try a 'b ^ ca lty  new- hair style 
with a companion PERMANENT 
WAVE. Ydli,. win be in friendly, 
capable hands. Mitchell 3r845t.

-L ------ ^
Green lima beans (fresh'or fro

zen) are a good source of vitamin 
C taseorbic acld)i a  ■'

saying' 
be,the

Unexpected romiAny? Heat k' 
can of pears in thett syru^. then 
drain. Sprinkle cavities. of . pears 

I with l^ te d  orange rind end -sur
round" with chocolate rsauce. The 
three flavor! favor on another.

A Gay—wnd Sleepy-> Slumber 
Party with Hot Bntteried Soup 
Hot .buttered soup served Jn 

mugs is fact beooming a big fa
vorite with teenagers, who are 
such happy experimenters when It 
comes to new food' comblnstionp. 
and foods served new ways. With 
the buttered soup, serve peanut 
butter sandwiches, but leave them 
open-face so the young gueeU can 
add .their owh“ ^ .w lO is."

Hope Y’ou Have a !Rua of Lurk* 
PINE-LBNOX PARMACY. 299 

East Center St. and PINE PHAR
MACY, 964 Center St. wish you a 
New Year flUed to overflowing 
with good friends, good cheer and 
good health.

Add’panqske mix to salmon, pn- 
tsio or bean cakes Instead, of flour 
t o ' thicken th<tei. They brown 
(ester, end the moist flavor of the 
food used Is richer.

When the cork In your salt 
shaker has disappeared Inside the' 
lhaker, feel the hols with a email

Heat leftover cooked carrots 
with butter and a little sugar.

Extending New 
M U ilTHE

Year’s Wishes
JO SHOP. 1015 Main

piece of scotch tape. This Is. essll.vi sSt., hopes that, the New Year will
removed, snd can be rcplsce^when 
it no longer sticks.

The teenager whp/yearns to 
dszsle in a white mink e\-rning 
cape can )>e made JiiM aa happy 
w lU ^ne of white mershou. Wl)ile 
you're at it, get her the matching 
muff.

be filled with happiness, prosper 
lt.v end good health for you snd 
Vonrs.

Thelnquirer

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. PanI 
D. rfanattekl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6*86. ,

POLICEMEN SUSPENDED
Norwich, Deec. 26 iin Police 

rijief Joseph L. Oendron has siis 
pended two policemen who. he said, 
"showed signs’  of having been 
asleep" when he found them In a 
parked patrol car at 8 :1(1 s.m 
Christmas day. Patrolmen Daniel 
E: Driscoll and Frederick JV. Ixf- 
flngwell were suspended for ,3(1 
days, (jhtef Gendron said he had
been looking for the pair^ter they 
(ailed to make their regularular checks
with headquarters.

Englund ' 
-Con- 

A**"'
and the American Ne'wi'pappr'Pub
lishers' Assn, fie was an honorary 
life niember ftt the Connecticut Sdl- 
lorliil Assn.,'.an organliatlon which 
he had served as-secretary And 
president lii the days betei-q Kit 
paher he(-eme s dally,

Barnes,, one of tee most active 
Yaio.aiumin In Connecticut, Wee 
sei'i-eiar^ of- th'e Class of 1II99 (or 
iuany years end was chairman of 
every mmton from the 16th 
through the 60lh, ’

Ux-Nlly. he w'as a  former etate 
rcpi-csentatlve, having served ' In 
the I0'15 and 1927 aesslons of the 
Ia>glHlatiire, an active member at 
the Maaonle Lodge and th* BOH, a 
(ortiier member of the City lilbnitY 
hom'd and I he Board of Education 
and one of the oldest members of 
the' Prosperi Methodist ~CBtirch, 
where he nnt-e taugirt Sunday 
.School.

Haines' wife, the former Anna 
Mnv Halley; died In October 1960.

Funeral' services will he held 
Hntui'day at 2;30 p.m. In the Pros- 
pe<'l Methodist (9uirch, .eofnar 
Hummer snd Center Slftata, near 
the cenier of Bristd ,̂ .Burial wlH 
he In West Cemetery. ̂ ^ e -  Rev. 
Arthur T. Tedraslle wlU offlclatE 
. Calling hoitra at the Furik Pl|| 
nernl Home are between 7 and e 
p.m. ou Thursda.v. 3 to 5 Olid 7 to 
9 )vui, on ^'rlday.

Deaths Luni Night
By THE ASHOf'IATED I’ BESH-

HInghim, Mess.- William Addi
son Pwigglns. 76, noted type de
signer snd typography consultant, 
associnteit'with the MergniUhalcr 
i-lnotype Co., slm e 1929,, dieil Tues
day. He was bom In ttariinsyllle, 
Ohio.

Bristol Arthur H. Barnes,. 95, 
publisher of the Brislol Press, who 
Jolnsd ths,newspaper In 1902 when 
It was a weekly, guided it Into the 
senilweekly field In 1910 and Intn 
the dally field I ■ 1916, died Tues
day. He was lwr,n ik Brislol.

nistlsnofiga, T e n n .  Wlllism 
Field Heed .'r., 91. retired U.S, 
Weather Bureau meleorologlsl and 
for.uSr Navy balloon pilot, died 
Tuesday. Me was borr In Creaton, 
111.

Lake Worth, Fjs. • Noel K, 
Salnsbdr.v, .72, author of numerous 
books for children, died Turgdsy.

Dtrien -Haiulolph U. Pse'ki 66, 
s leading ronserVatlnuist end busi
ness executive, died Tuesday, He 
was born In Clev||lsnd.

“Baltimore Brother Henusn of 
the Brothers of St. Fwncls'Xsvler, 
75, Babe Ruth’s ^ e b n ll coa<-h 
when 49 a hoy I\iiHv was hrmight 
to St. Mary's Industrial Sehool,

died Mondev. He was born Wilham 
Bshr at Ft. Ijirsmle, Wyo.'.

KsTssn Clly Walter S;Tfc!ge, 
77, s: research engineer who helped 
hviid N f\  York's Hudson Ttmnai 
And e mimoer of ita ak.vsrraMrs. 
died Tuasday.\fle was born In ttell- 

■ha. \  . "arielptHs

LEQ ULCERATIONS
TRY

RELAROPKOL OINTMENT 
AT

5IILI.EICS I’ llARM ACr 
PINE REX ALL PMARMA(?Y

FOR RINT
8 and 16 mm. Moyla'
—smind or stlenU 
•llde projectors.
W ELDON DRUG C O .

901 Main St Tel. Ml S4SS1

Pn^Mters

E ’clcome Unexpected Visitors 
. With Hot Hpiced Soup 

When unexpected' visitors drop 
by. the j»leestHhtagJ[o do Is feed 
them well, but not so elaborately 
fhey'U feel they're being a nui
sance. Here's an Idea; Het Spired 
Soup, which is simply steaming 
cream .of celery soup, delicately 
flavored with tarragon, served In 
tall, handsome mugs. lyith It 
doughnuts; poslbly,.ones you've 
made yourself, to which you’ve 
added tart, colorful cranberries.

For Nllbourtte'Control 
MRS. GLAZIER, o f LENORE'S 

FOUNDATION DEPT, has s full, 
line of strapless bras,' also . the 
deep-plunge waist-nipper, won
derful, wispy garments (girdles 
and panties I with plenty of con
trolling power lo give a'young, 
allm look. Happy New. Year.

Make Fortune Smile .on 7’c^ In 
,19.77

”We luggoat the purchase of
DUNHAM-BUSH. INC. for income 111snd appreciation;' 111 as share to 
yield 5.45 per : cent". COBURN
A MIDDLEBROOK. 629 Main St. 
Call Mitchell 3-111)5 for further
InfOrmatlofflh

Ever sente cannl^ figs and fresh 
orange segments together for a 
fruit com pote/ For company, top 
with w)ilpped cream.

Yhnak Y m  and Happy New Year 
OORirr CASUALB. 887- Main St. 

takea .tilts opporiunity to thanlf 
-.-their many friends and customers 

for their patronage during'- this 
Fast year. It's been a priviIeg«“ t'o 
■erve jn w  and be . assured that 
OORirr CABUALB will conUnue 
to briiw you your heart's desires 
When If comes to heavenly clothes 
at dew n -tM ai^  Plteee

. Outfit Your ChlMrea at Savings -
ANDERSON'S CHILDREN’S 

SHOP. 3,03-307 East Center S l 
has reduced 29<rr all GIRLS' and 
BOYS’ winter JACKETS. SN6w - 
SUITS. COATS. With all, o f wln- 
-ter still before us, this la a wonder
ful op^rtim lty to keep the chil
dren handsomely outfitted at sav
ings. Beat wishes for a happlneu- 
filled.' pfoeperity-flUed N E W  

.YEAR.

Kemp's Rect^d Depariment
BL77E MONDAY'
MORNENO. NOON a ND-NIGHT—  
ALLEGHENY M OON...............
YiCNBEUEIA ______
ONCE IN A' MILLION . . . . . . . . . . .
roBTM ABK Vi e n n a  ..........  ........

fa te  Demina

..........Billy Regie
Harry Betafante 

. 1... The riattera 
, ... f tr e e  Suas

I N C O  R P t )  R A T  B D
7Ct Gr4MB SUMP* Given TeL Ml-S S m J

M liRlCM , H O M E O F  F R IG IO A IR E  |

A 1987 Wish
J.. W. HALE SHOE, REPAIR, 

uteere finest materials are used 
to keep shoes handsomely renew
ed, wishes yqu a NEW TEAR of 
"dreams come true.”

Add a bay leaf.' a few whole 
cloves and whole allaplcer celery 
leaves and thin cairot Slices in 
the^water In which you are c a k 
ing shrimp. Save the cooking, liq
uid. after youtvf drained the 
shrimp; strain It ;^d use a s . the 
base ter a. delicious shrimp Usque.'

Faahloa Passports, to 'a  
Bright FqtUre 

N d f only for New Year's eve
but for all your, important eve- 
ninga. WILR08E DRESS SHOP, 
fiOt Main S t. has the aye-catch- 
Ing attire you ehould have. ..Shim
mering blouses, scooped low, love-

There Sre maky wa'ys to use old 
Christmas qards. Here la a simpip, 
yet clever Idea. Use a scrap of rib
bon about five o f  six Inches lorgc. 
Fringe the edge;i. A pretty picture 
can be cut from a card and pasted 
to the-ribbon. Paste another to the 
other ' aide -and you Jiavs a njee 
bookmark, 'rr . , -

tVbIrl Uolly late the Nfw Y ear.
LENORE'S. 631 Main St. haa 

the' holiday dresses, skir.ts aiid 
hh^Daes to help'you look feative aa- 
y6u*'vii;ei6ome the New Year. You 
are being wished "a bed of- roses” 
for 1957.

c Tying u p '’packages may 'have 
you baffled, try a.xtAi;ier to help 
you conquer ribbon and paper, and 
Cut your-''w'ra'pplng. Ujpa“TIv.,hglf. 
Staple on bows; w h ^  it ^ n 't  
show- and tack the pa'per urn 
-neolh. Other utce for this handy 
'gadget Include hanging your 
Christmas cards over the fireplace 
and along' windows and walls. Clip 
to sbrands ’ of ribbon,. tinsel, cord 
or tape.

Holiday dresses,' ,.thst are figure 
molding beautlei^'". will truly be 
your'passport to  a bright future.

wich: Orated' Cheddar c h e ^  mixed 
with a iittle mayonnaise, 'diced 
canned pimlento and chopped wal
nuts. Serve as la or broil. . .

ChIMrea’a Wlaterwear 
Reduced'8«% 

imnUr Is Just 5 days olij: it'd 
an ideal time to take advanUige of 
the 'SALE at MARI-MAD'S,.,441 
Main St. Outfit ' your boji- and 
girl, toddler through alse 14 in A 
warmly-lined,' attractive COAT, 
a 'chill-chasing . JACKET, ' snui 
SNOWSUTT Mid LEGGING 
Thaos Are rtdiiced 40^.

With Warm Good Wishes 
Mr. and Mrs. John'Kubaeka of

p f a f f  s e w i n g  m a c h in e
ly skirts that twtekle'and'gkMm. .ferWee at J. W. HALE CORP.-

convey to you earnest hopea for a 
suCccaeful New Year.

-r '___i  ■
The new dresses ,(^th -plungii^ 

backs -require brss or foundations 
to match. So,, when ,;-ou shop for 
the dreas. ghop for '.the under
pinnings, too.

. To an Orion slipover or cardigan, 
add a-little fur-like collar in on'e 
of the cotton, pile' fabric.. Whole 
thing la dreuy. and washable, too. 
Collars come - In white and fur 
colors. ■ .

'  M m ’s to Yen
From JOHNSON PAINT COM

PANY to you: soma heartiest good! 
wishes for a New Tear^alMiinding-| 
with good fortune aadT gladneaa.
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Warriors Back-on Beam« 
Closing in on Celtics

Y o r^ . D ec. 26  ( f f ) - - T h e  P h ila d e lp k a  W arriors , de- 
f ^ i n g  cham pions o t  th e  N ational BasketbaH A ssn ., are 
p la y in g  like titleh oiders and tod a y  w ere  on ly  .a  gam e-and-a- 
h a lf  beh in d  B oston s ’ E astern  D ivision  leaders. T h e team s m et
In the opener e t  a  OouWeheeder In-r----- .-------------- .̂...................  .........
New Jfont’e liedUon 8 q » ^ a » r . ,

to'TsJW iII Pastrano
tiouU Hawke edged the New York 
Knicks 107-10B In an overtime

"*S'eT?Wln*hlU at Rocheeter, the 
S n n n e a p ^  X ifceri downed the 
Fort Wayne Pletone 100-8# and the 
R o ^  beat the Syracuee N a t e

lUieeeU ot the CelU. playing 
hie third game In , the NBA. did 
an outstanding ^ b  holding Fhlla- 
delphla'a NeU Johnston without a 
point through the first 42 minutes 
o f the game. But Johnston went 
on a 14-point tear In the . next 
■lx minutes. Russell scored only 
six polnU. Paul Aritln. paced the

Risks Ranking 
In ]\^mi Ring

Iflaml Beach, Fla., Dec. 26 (S*)-- 
Wlllie Pastrano. the third-ranked 
heavyweight contender; risks his 
lOfty standing tonight in a match 
with powerful Charley Norkus for 
a nktional television audience.

Pastrano Is a 2-ir favorite in the 
scheduled 10-rounder. He hasn’t 
lost a match since November, 1068,

W amora wnn m  points, uie soto . h «  won

\

total compiled by Boetcm's Bob 
Oinisy.

Park Sparks Win
A  pair o f last-minuU baskeU by 

Med n w k ,a  sub enabled St. Louis 
to  edge the Knicks. Bob Pettit, 
who sent the game Into overtime 
with is last-second basket, scored 
ST potnta for the H*wks while 
Harry OallaUn had 25 for N.e w 
York.
Clyde Lovelette hit for 28 in the 

Minneapolis victory. Fort Wayne 
tra ils  by only 4S-42 late in the 
aeoond quarter. But Minneapolis 
soor^  the last nine points of the 
half for a M-42 lead at the Inter
mission.

Bd Fleming, Juft out o f  the 
Army, starred J o r  Rochester. He 
acored only four baskets but got 

. all in a last-half rally, that brought 
the Royals from 11 points behind. 
Dcdph Schayea of Syracuse - was 
the-gmne's high scorer with. 19 
points..

'  Bastem Divlaton
W L

B o s i«  .................IT 10
Philadelphia . . . .1 5  11
New.York . . . . . . I S  14
B y r a c ^  . . . . . . .  0 16

Weateni Division 
W L

Rochester . . . . . . 1 6  IS
Mlnneaplia . . . . .1 4 -  15
Fort Wayne . . . ,1 2  14
i t  Louis - .......11 16

Wednesday's Schedule
Fort Wayne vs. Rochester 

Boston.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Syracuse at Minneapolis.

.Pet
.630
.577
,481
.376

.Pet.
A62
.483
.462
.423

at

Tuesday's Results 
PhlladeliM aM ,
S t  Louis 107,

Boston 82.
New York 105

(Overtime)
Mlnneaphs 100. Fdict Wayne 80. 
Rochester 98. Syracuse #3.

Thursday's Behedule 
Rochester vs. Boston at PhllS' 

dslphia.
New Yo(k at Phlladc^hla 

-Minneapolis at Fort waims. 
Syracuse at S t  Louis.

H o c k e y  a t a  G lS n c e

Tneaday's Results 
Nattona) League

Detroit 8. New Y ork .l.
Chicago 4, Boston 2.

K  American League
Providence 9'. -Springheld 2. 
Buffalo 4, Rochester 3 (Over 

time).
Cleveland 4. Hershey 2.

' Eesteni league 
New Haven . 4, Johnstown ] 

. ‘(Overtime).

losses and four draws. Hs won 
19 straight sines the loss to Italo 
Scortlehihl.

Ths. 20-year-oId New Orleans 
flghtah.. who now lives here, in
jured his right hand in October 
a i^ n st Pet McMurtry. This ie 
^ t  fight linCe then. -

Net a Flashy Boxer 
Norkus, 28. of Port Wsshlngton, 

N.Y.. la not the flashy boxer that 
Peatreno is but he can hit hard as 

mule can kick. Fourteen o f  hli 
27 victortee have come on knock
outs. He has lost 14 since his 
pr^eastonal career began In 1948.

Norkus, In his only two fights 
(his year, lost to Roy Harris and 
won from Joe Rowan, la s t year 
he fought only once. He' ia un
ranked.

The bout, which 'will be held in 
Miami Beech Auditorium, will be 
televiaed by ABC starting et '10 
p.m. (ESTi. The fight will be 
scored dri the point system, with 
ths winner of each round recclv- 
Ing 10 potnta and the loser a imaL- 
ler number.

Mw lio Watch 
In Cage Play 
Is- Lofly-^Wilt

•New York. Dec, 26 tP) > -  The 
Big Seven Tournament, another In 
a score of Christmas collage bas
ketball get-togethers (hat will 
Open In the next few days, gets 
underway tonight, with Kimaas and 
Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain fac
ing what could be their atiftest 
test of the season. _ .

The Jayhawks,' again rated No. 1 
In this wsekSi Associated P r a s e  
poll, take' on Io)ra State In the 
second game of a doubicheader at. 
Kanaaa City, Both teams have won 
their first alx games.

The B.C.A.C. Holiday FssUvsI 
In New York's Madison S q u a r e  
Garden kicked off the tournament 
competition yesterday with NYU 
beating Vlllanova 78-66 and Tern 
pie turning * back Fordham 79-70.

' Kansas Favored 
Kanaaa IS favored in - -the Mg 

Sever! tourney-malnly because of 
Chamberlain, who has averiged 
85.5 points a ganle. Stilt- Coach 
Dick Han> says he's hot too happy 
over the way the Jayhawka have 
performed.

Iowa S lits  has beaten Michigan 
State, Houston, Brigham Young, 
Texas Tech, Tulsa ai]d Wyoming: 
It only managad to defeat Texas 
Ttch by a single 'point but racked

Providence Reds  
Increase Margin

New York, Dec. 26 (Ah—Provl 
dence haa upped ita American 
Hockey League lead to five points 
and (Camille Henry, the Reds' 
diminutive spsrkplug. Is dnly .ons 
game, from tying the cIrcuH'a rec- 
ord for acoring in consecutive 
games. '

Henry scored three times last 
nlghl as the Reds walloped the 
Springfield Indiana 9-2 for their 
sixth straight ‘ victory. Henry 
haa had at least one goal in each 
of his last 10 games and pacea 
ths laague with M  markers.

Yha Cleveland Barons moved/in- 
-to second place by beating the 
Herahey Bears 4-2 and Buffalo's 
Blaohs edged the Rochester Amer
icana 4-3 In the night's othSc Una.

Henry got all of hia tallies. In 
the final period and llnematSt, 
Zellio Toppasslnl and Paul Lari- 
vee. - alao figured in the scoring 
with the Topper getting a pair 
and Larlvee one.' .

Cleveland had to come from be
hind to beat Herahey, with Fred 
Glover and Andy Pollziani coun
tering after . Willie Marshall had 
put the Bears in front in the first 
40 seconds. ' The triumph boost-

Aii^ies -Take Big Lead 
In Fu::st Round (if Plfty.
< A d « la id e .  AustriiiiiL-.D ec. 26 ( iO ^ K e n  Ro?ewaU L ew  
H oad, a  pair o f  2 2 -year-old  co u rt precision ists. m^^^ 
w recked Am eric^ 'B  jilan s
Clip today  b y  cru sh in g  y ic  S eb (M  and H erbie  F lam  in  the 
first two singles mstches o f  the.f —— '
ChaUengeRound Y a V O r e A

By Touchdown 
Over Sou^i

^ Forward Pass Too Long tor Berry
Baltimore Colt end Raymond Berry (82) alldea on a wet field with help from Washington R a 

skin back Joo Scudero (28) In recent pro game in Baltimore. Ball falla to ground aa it went by 
Berry. <3oIt quarterback John Unitas threw pass. Redakln Art DeCarlo aaaiated on the play. 
Baltimore won, 19-17. (AP W lrephoto).. - -• /

Cartel̂  s ,
WORK CLOTHES

F orP ain tM S, 
C arpenters, P h in ib m

MAmf’S

poi
one more than Herahey and.Buf
falo. ! '

Pete Conacher's audden dead 
goal at 2135 of overtime enabled 
the Blaons to puU out their game 
against Rochester. Bronco Hor
vath scored twice fo r ‘ the winners.

up 92 points against Houston and 
86 against Wyoming. State is the 
defending tournament champ.

Kansas State and Oklahonui 
•pen the tourney which also--in

cludes Michigan State,'ths guest 
tesnv Colorado, Missouri and Ne
braska.

Ths E.C.A.O. twlnblU furnished 
two hotly contested games. NYU 
had to corns from bAlnd to turn 
back Villanova with a  13-point 
spree in the second liialf, Tom De
luca paced the ytoieta’ ' winning 
drive with three succesilve' bas
kets as N'YU overcame a 51-50 
deficit and rah up a 63-51 lead.

Guy Rodgers turned in a fine 
all-around showing to pace -'-Terh- 
iie to Ita victory. Rodgers scored 
0 pOtnU and had six assists while 

pulling down seven rebounds. Jim 
Cunningham's 33 points enaUsit 
Fordham to make It close.

Today's quarterfinal' pairings 
pit St, John's Of Brooklyn and 
Brigham Young .and Temple and 
Ohio Stfits'ln the afternoon. Xn a 
night twln-MlI. Manhattan takes 
on' Niagara and Notre Dame 
meets hTYU.

Given Good Chanre 
S t  John's la given an excellent 

chance of winning the BCAC 
shindig. But Frank McG'ulrs, for
mer Redmen coach, doesn't think 
h 1B North Carolina' Tarheels 
should' be favored In tjie Dixie 
CSasalc opening in Raleigh, N. C. 
tomorrow,
’ "Utah," said McGuire, "ta the 
beet learn in the field. Put that 
down In your little,book. They've 
got It.'Utah beat St. John's in the' 
Garden and St. John's haa the 
best team, in the Bast."

North' Carolina, second ranked 
nationally, goes against UtiH in 
ths second game of a night double- 
header, with West V iri^ ia  (No. 4) 
meeting' Duke in the opener. The 
aftqrnoon competition pits Wake 
.Forest against DePaul and North 
CaroUfia ^U te against |pwa.

Among lUie other tbiimsmenta 
starting tomorrow are the Souths 
weat Conference at Houston, the 
All-COUege at Oklahoma City, the 
Richmond. 'Vs. Invitational and 
the Orqnge Bowl at Miami.

W in g fi C r u s h  R a n g e r a , 
T r a i l  B r u in s  b y  P o in t

New York. Pec. 26 —Tho
Detroit Red Wings, only one 
point behind pacesetting Boston 
In' the hot National Hockey 
League race today,, had them- 
selvea a  lot ot ton Christmas 
night -and Howe.

Trailing 1-0 after one period, 
tho resurgent Wings acored 
twice In the second and six 
times In the third to trample 
the New York Rangers 8-1 
last night.'

And Gordie H6we, Detroit's 
brllltent right winger, was the 
guy who dm most of the dam
a ge .'- He acored three goals 
•nd assisted on three others. 
Lob Fontinato put the Rangers 
In front late In the Initial ses
sion but Howe tied It and Ted 
Lindsay put the Wings In front 
to stay In the second period.

Meanwhile. the last-place 
Chicago Black Hawks surprised 
Boston 4-2, tearing the Bruins 
with 42 points to Detroit's 41.' 
Forbes Kennril.v, Harry Wat
son and NIek .BlIrkoskI shot the 
Hawks Into a 8-0 lead In the^ 
first period

T O E

Herald Angle
e a r l  W . Y O S T

Sporta Bdltor ■X

A r n e t t  H o i i o i ^

X ^ C o l l e g e  B aak etbxH

Jir" BCiAC Holiday FaaUval 
First Brand

. Temple 79. fordham 70.
^  NYU 73, Vlllanova 66.

The Cleveland Barims and I>rori* 
dchee ..Reds, are charter . members 
in ths American Hockey League. 
1 1 16 )) are In their 2ls( season In 
the circuit. •

1 0 1

Pslo Alto, calif., Dec, 36 (A) ~- 
Jon Aynett, Southern California's' 
sDMdy beck, today won the.Qled 
(Pop) Werner Award as most 
valuable senior footbsll player on 
the Pacific Coast.

Drysdale Named 
Top Brook Rookie

Brooklyn. Dec. 26 CfV^Don Drys
dale, 20-year-old rlghthqnded pitch
er, today was named the Brooklyn 
Dodgers' outstanding rookie of 
1056 by the Brooklyn diapter of 
the Baseball Writers Association 
of America.

Drysdale thus became the first 
recipient of the newly-croated. 
award and will receive the Harold 

Burr Memorial Trophy, named 
in honor ô - the late Brooklyn 
Eagle baaelwll writer*. The awafd 
will he presented at Garden City, 
N. Y., St the annual Long Island 
Dodgers' Booeters dinner in Febru
ary.

The youngster from Van Nuys, 
Qaiif., finished with a 5^5 record, 
.vHnnlng four o f his games from 
the New York Gianta., He gave the 
harried Dodger staff a  lift over the 
Labor Day weekend by pltrhing 
in threS o f seven games oveV a 
four-day pieriod.

S b o U  H e r e  a n d  T h e r e
Riding the crest of a four-game 

win streak, Coach Elgin SSatuf- 
aky's unbeaten Manchester High 
Indians will be out to add • the 
scalp of the Alumni to their collec- 
Uon tonight at ths new high school 
basketball gym. The Grads will 
present an Imposing collection of 
performers in an effort to halt the 
schoolboy.,.' win skein. Tonight's 
game will also mark the first time 
in years that the Alumni game wtut 
staged on a night other than 
Thanksgiving. . Big Bob Godfrey, 
who stretches up to six feSt. eight 
inches, is leading the Trinity Col
lege bssketbsll scorere with an 
average of 13.1 per outing. Oo- 
Captoin Nick Vincent ia next in 
line in the scoring department with 
a 16.2 average. Trln will compete 
In the New Hampshlfe Invita
tional Tournament /.'nn. 1, 2 in 
Boeton. Next home etart for the 
luckleas Trins will be Jan, 12 
against Tufts at Hartford. . Losers 
ot io  stra lg^  American Hockey 
LeagueN-gsroea the Springfield In' 
dlsns' front office Is not by any 
means thinking of making a 
change in tnh,coachlng staff. Own' 
er, president N|nd general man
ager; as well ah, coach, la Eddie 
Shore, the one-tiniAgraat defense: 
man with the Bostoh Bruins. D e- 
spit'a  ̂the poor showing ' (he In' 
disna continue to play before ca- 
)aclty on, near capacity erbwds on 

; Saturday nighta' at the Coliaeum,

l|>ord stands at .80 wins, eight knock
outs, four- defeatq and five draws. 
. . . Norkus,. an ex-Marine, has 
shaved off 30 pounds alnce hls last 
outing and will step Into the'ring 
at 195. pounds tonight. He attends 
art school "and paints portraits 
when not engaged in ‘boxing. The 
New Yorker looks and acta very 
much like Jimmy Braddock, for
mer world’s . heavyweight cham- 
plon.

tAnky Burr Carlson will be in 
the starting lineup o f Mancheater:s 
Green Manor Pros Friday night at 
the new Manchester High gym 
against the Marco' Polos of East 
Hartford. Carlson stands six Inches 
over the six foot mark and is a 
former varsity performer at both 
Teachers College In New Britain 
and^Conn. Buit is in the Ptock-

RoK6y F(̂ l« He Can'Beat Age 
And YaunH Gene Fullmer Al^

Ml fiMnsPOiiirn

"  Greenwood Lake, N. Y. (NSAlOthen, a beginner'in a comeback, 
—Ray Robinson-looks at it Now J’n) back to where .1 was 
other way. ,  ■ \when I was atUl good. Maybe not

)Vl\lIe everybody Is busy pointing u  fast, but I hit harder, 
oiit that at 36. he canT poaalbly g o i /  As far aa Robinson ia (ioncerned. 

sinore than eight or idne rounds/ahybody even hinting thlk he Is 
sgrinst (Jene Fullmer at Madison washed up is either doing it fo f 
Square Garden, Jan. . 2. Old Sugar i publicity purposes to help the' f̂ighl. 
Ray asks about something else. { or taking a rap at him for  g o i ^  

"Do you have a guarantee Full-; on outaide the ring, 
mer la g o in g 'to -tie  around for i Robby’a IMtferent

F long?" he 'asks.! " l  know that - atuff-' about thd 
'  "I've gone '  15, fighter never knowing when ha’a 

riHinda plenty of enough," he says. "But that’s
times and 'X .pan' 
do it rig^L^ndw.

for ths rest of them. X’m ^different. 
You’re never going -to  see this

But has FulU] fwy “  lot of ^ c h e a .
-"'■'Not even In the Jones fight was

JUy

RlMfitar'

Inc
122f  MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER 

O fIN  THJ. TEL Ml f -5231

merT And will 
he be able to?

’.‘Why don't you 
start thinklQg 

i  about things like 
^  that hvitsad of 

'  * worrying about

ThU ' U an 
edgy - . middle

weight champion who holds;, the 
floor at his L<ong Pond Inn train
ing camp each day. Rankled. by 
stariea about 'the postponement he 
caused, plus other cantons hint
ing he br too ancient to handle 
a challenger who Is It  years 
younger, the proud-to-a-fault Har
lem Sugar Man rasps back at ln- 
tervitwers.

Tiie flititer w iS ly  Is thelast -to 
find out he lx thrcnii^'. The bext of 
thrat. learn It .tha hard w ay^by 
belRg cuffed abound by ii kid.

O^ebaCker Robinson seemed 
to have found it out the night 
Tlgeor Ralph Jones bobbed, weaved 
and thudded a rain o f right hands 
onto h it head In winning an easy 
decision whlrii seemed to have the 
makings of a knockout nxwt of 
tha way-.Tbat was two years ago. 
Robinaon. ybu'd suspect, could not 
possibly hs've improved since.

"Ask M ho Olson." he says. "Ask 
ths mra r.spSr. with.. People‘keep 
talklBg about that Joxas fight I  
prantJnaHymxountod to a  aovka

X helpless. I'.vs never run out of 
g sa s o  bad. I ,  couldn't keep my 
arms up: Nobody ever usect me 
for S' punching, bag and nobody 
will.”

Mention any case of ui old- 
timer (ailing apart ®,wht - put to 
the big test by a kid anc Robin 
son mcraly glares.

“ Louis.'.' hFX«ya, "w’as different.
He was in no shape to tight Rocky 
Marciano. Archie Moore took, a 
good beating from. ‘ Marciano be
fore Floyd Patterson got him. But 
why not give credit to the guys 
^ o  beat them?' They know hew 
to fight a bit."

Ia Better CradlUoa
Sugar Insists that-he ^  different.

He is, for bne thing. Vprobably a 
better .fighter than Fullmer.. And 
I'm in-better cionditlon than Louis 
was for Marciano. I ’m in as fina — 
shape as a man can be. No cold, 
no worries.”

Here you have another 'fighter 
who at retlroment age is matchfd 
with a youngster ot limitless en- 
dursnea^-andyet he believes he Is 
fmng to be fine. Ring history 
filled with tales of rellowa such 
as this being badly beaten.

But Sugar Ray Robinson'' feels, 
'You aee, that m  ia what many 
ftaVa tabbed blm — the graateat 
fighter, poimd; fop pcutpl, - a f any 
ara. And..that he can beat SRa,

Ring ReveUiigs: Harry IVats^- 
of the Chicago Black Hawks ia 
the sole survivor o f the coIorfuL 
bid Chicago Americans XUII In the 
National Hojckey Liea^e now that 
Kenny Moxdell'liaa announced hlx 
retirement. Mosdell and Watson 
were teammates wlU> Chicago (his 
season and both .played together 
with the Americans In 1941-42. 
Mosdell, who played in the Ns- 
Uona'I Hockey League for 14 year A 
performed 13 years with the Mont
real Canadieris before, being sold to 
the (Jhicsgo Black Hawks ^ Is  sea
son. . Three players with the same 
name'but with different, spelllngx 
have performed Jn the Natfonal 
Hockey loop this Season. They are 
Gerry McNeil o f Montreal, Bill 
McNeill o f Detroit:! and' AI Man 
Neil o f the Toronto .Maple'Leafs.

BURR CARLSON

TVo heavyweights, well-knowm' 
to teevee fans, will slug it out to
night In the feature 10-rdund bout 
from .the Miami Beach Auditorium 
when Willie Ihu»trano of New Or-- 
lean.s trades blows with (Charlie 
Norkus o f Bellerose,. LongJIaland. 
Pastranb is called "Hot Pastrami" 
around,the gym. He was once a fat 
boy, weighing 180 pounds when 12 
years - old. Willie, started to.- gq to; 
the gym and In leas time than It 
takes to say'Happy New Year he 
was down 'to -128 pounds and was 
fighting In the featherweight class. 
He tuhied pro at 15 and has. work
ed his w ay 'u p  from", the welter
weight class as a pfo. Overall rec-

'ville school- system and handles the 
Jayvee basketball team - at Rock
ville High. The Pros sre Undefeated 
in three previous starts and Fid- 
day’s game will be the first before 
the home town fans.. Sunday aftef- 
noon. Jan. 6, a battle forittrst place 
lootna when Bobby Kniglft returns 
to town with the New Britain 
Pacers against the Pros. Both 
Green Manor and New Britain 
boast 3 and 0 won and loss records 
St this time. Knight Is the flash
iest player ever to peiform with a 
local team and he's e&pected to. 
help ^ r e  a capacity crowd to the. 
apactouB new gym. ,.MeXnwKUb, 
Coach George Mitchell is gunning 
his charges for Friday’s all Import
ant opener. Gitme time Is 8:30.

While a crowd of 18,000 sat al
most bored at the sundrenched 
Memorial Drive /  Stadium, Roee- 
wrall, who won the" American, 
championship • less than four 
months ago, blunted a l»old_gam- 
ble by Selxas, 6-1, 6-4, 4-6, 6-1, 
and the (ehiperamental Hoad, 
tending itricUy to the business at 
hand. Chopped down Ch^lenge 
Round rookie Flam, 6-2, 6-8, 6-3.

NUw the Aussles need wrtn oiUy 
tomorrow's double or  (me of the 
remaining two singles ..to 
the Chip that they won at Foreet 
Hills last year. . ,

Next to Impossible 
The Americens' Cask Is next to 

Impoaaibis. They conceded Roee- 
wall and Hoad the doubles even 
before the ChaHefi|:e Round got 
under way. Their big hope was In
Selxas and xnam sF»^68*ng upsets.
Neither could. i ,  .

(jniy once before- In Davis Ct*p 
competition has a team, come 
from a 0-2 deficit and won tte 
<3up. That was In 1939 when the 
same two countries went at It. 
The Americans won the first two 
singles, but the Auseles rebound
ed behind Adrian Quiet and Jack 
Bromwich and wmn the doubles 
and both remaining singles.
. This U.8. team, however, can. 

entertain no such hope. Rosewall 
rad Hoad we>e head and/shoul
ders -over their Yrak opponenU. 
Their victories were purely rou- 
tlne. ,  . #True. Selxas caused a flurry of 
excitement when he decided to 
throw caution to the winds in the 
third set of his match with Rose- 
walj. He won. the set, but it was 
a desperation measure. He tried 
the same strategy in the fourth 
set and hit a stonewall.

(Completely outplayed in the 
first two sets. Selxas began rush
ing on Roaewall's services in t̂he 
fourth rad banging the ball right 
back at little Ken’s feet. Vic 
caught Rosewall by surprise 
broke his service in the . thiro 
game, then let the set run out fol- 
lowlngNservlce. „  .

mushed with his success, Selxas 
tried the ssnie tactics in fhe 
fourth set But to fool a player 
of Rosewall'a caliber twice with 
the aame trick la a feat, beyond 
the capabilities of most players, 
Selxas included.

Task Was Easy 
Rosewall merely trotted back 

of the serving line rad took 
Selxas’ returns on a big, fat hop 
and bashed them .back past the 
33-year-old Philadelphian. His 
task was easy.

Once he found hU new-found 
weapon was rendered useless, 
Mikas was. comptetel;y out of am
munition.

Rosewall started the o^ration 
as though he Intended to hin the | 
r.ateh out in Shout 15 litlnutea. He 
crossed, passed and In general be
fuddled Seixaqjn^the first set. Vie 
recovered sOmmMBt in the second 
and ran up s -4-2 lead on a third- 
game service., break.

But he couldn’t strad the pros
perity Slid RDsewall quickly, took 
over and busted right through 
Seixas'twice.) By this time, the for: 
mdr U.S. National O .auplon from 
Philadelphia realised that he was 
s' dead, duCk uiileaa he took des-. 
perate meaaurea. Thnt'a- how hO; 
won the third aet.

Never hi Cmtentlun '
Flair never wall. In the match 

against Hoad, who ground him 
down from start to‘ finish. Herbie, 
a former g ob 'frp u  Beverly Htlle, 
Calif., tried all right, but he Just 
wasn't in Hoad’s class.

The big, I'lond belter permitted 
nothing to faze him. No temper 
tantrums, not even a 'dirty look at 
the unqpires.

Flam tried to fight him at hia 
Ov^' game by wUnding at the nqt 
and volleying. IBut this is suicide 
againsî  ̂ Hogd j^iUe«| you happen 
to be itr'afiKSC iF^^n he-, jrad Flam 
Isn’t  He nianaged. (o  bredM laad’s 
service only once. That .was In 
first ggme o f the' third set when 
he took a 3-1 lead. But Hoad quick-' 
iy settled down and won .the next 
five games..

Flam cbllapaed from exhaustion 
In tlje dressing room, but was pta^ 
nounced okay a few mlnutas. later.

"I’m sick.”  he u ld  sadly. “ I 
wish X.hSd dons *bettsr. I thought 
I had Licw on the run In. that third 
set3m t I couldn't pull It atf. He 
was too strpng.for me." - 

Said Captain Bill Balbert:
" 1 ^  Simply. Had too much gun- 

power for Herbie. He put up a
'

Miami, Fla., Dec. 26 (g)—Bol
stered by AU-Arairica haMbaek 
l^m m y McDonald eind four of his 
Oklahoma teammates, the North, 
ruled a toqchdbwn favorite over 
the South in the Shrine's College 
All-Star football game In the 
Orange Bowl tonight,.

North Coach D uffy  Daughsrty 
planned to throw the multiple of- 
fense 'his Michigan State powers 
have used bo  effectively against 
the Rebel. squad . coached by  Art 
Ouepe of Vanderbilt.

Working with McDonald In the 
North hackfleld will be L<en Daw- 
Ikm. a  passing roaster from l*urdue, 
Dennia'(the Menace) Mendyk from 
Michigan State.. at halfback and 
Jimmy Harris bp-Oklahoma at 
fullback. ■

Guepe planned to counter with a 
hackfleld punch of 'vandy’s Don_ 
Orr at qtiiarterhack, Uiasiaalppi’s'^ 
Eddie Crawford and jVVake Forest‘a 
Bill Barnes ' at halfback and ' 
Miami's All-America Don Boiseler 
at fullback.

One Staleenate */
T h e  Bouth has won six o f th f'’)- 

previous eight. „games, sponsored 
by the Miami Temple to raise fqiids , 
for the Shrine's Oippled Children’s 
Hospitals. One game ended in.a tie.

In an attempt to try to insure a 
cloae game, game Director Andy 
Gustafran, University o f Miami 
coach, modified the nilei so that 
the team trailing at any time dur
ing the game will be able to recei ve 
the kickoff. •/

A crowd o f about 46.000 is ex- 
f.ecfed. The contest w1U be broad
cast nationally > Mutual).but there 
is no telediion coverage. The kick
o ff Is set f o r -7:15 p.m. (EST),.

great fight but he had nothing to 
hurt a ppwerhouae like Hoad."

Reigarding two conferences he 
had with IHam'dilring^ the match, 
Talbert said:

"The only advice X gave Fiain 
was to hit the ball deep and try to ' 
keep. Lew away from the net, hut 
this became a  problem because of 
Hoad’s strong attack. I ’ve seen 
Herbie play better, but any man 
would have had troubje with Hoad 
today."
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OklahorHa Christmas
AU-America halfback Jim Brown, le t̂. and guard Ed Bailey 

tpolt over Christmas presents in Norman. Okie., Dec. 26. where 
they are training with' Syracuse U. teammates for thoir NsW 
Yoar’s Day Cotton-Bowl clash with Texas Christian U. (AP Wlre
photo). .

■ 7 ose

Weekly Cdtege âukhigt

Eight of Top 10 "Clubs
:ai m

New York, Dec. 26 {JP)—Eight of the 10„top teams in the 
Associated Pres.s’ latest  ̂weekly college basketball poll will 
defend' their rankings in Christma.s Holiday Tournalnent "this 
week. Kansas, again overwhelmingly •'ranked No. 1 tspllege 
team in the natton In the AP poll-. — --------------- , ............-------
of sporta writers and sportscasters. 
will oppose a tough crew in the 
Big Seven Tournament starting to
night. The Jayhawks, paced by 
7-foot Wilt Chamberlin and hia

St. Louis will put Us No. 5 rank
ing on the line at the Blue Qraas 
Festival at LoulavUle atarting 
Friday and will find hometowner

36.6 polnts-pei-game average, a t - ' * 'JT “ ■‘ j
tractra 64 of 107 first place votes »*>e same cast. Itching to move
for 944 ^Ints.

Point Breakdown '
The. pcill. which included games 

through Dec. 22, is figured on the 
basis, o f 10 points for first,-nine 
for second, etc.

The two teams In the .top 10 
off the tournament, binge this 
w-eek are Illinois, No. 6. and Okla-

up.
Southern ■ Methodist. No. ■ 6, 

stung by its 73-67 loss to Ken, 
tucky, will take the court in the 
Southwest Conference tourney at 
Houiton starting tomorrow.

Among the newcomers listed in 
the second 10 were were unbeaten 
Tennessee, Vanderbilt, lied for No. 
12; Tulsne, No. 16; Sesttle. No.

and unbeaten Idkho Stale, No!from 12th a week ago to No. 10.1 2q
lUlnoiS, runnerup in the Kentucky. teams first nlace
Invitational last week,, plays only/iTwi,e4»eei tKi.s./sslic rpH. ' otcs End woii lost recoroB tnrougn Princeton (Friday) thie week, "rhe j2 In parentheses (points on a 
Aggies are dormant untlj Jan. 10 10.9.8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis):

second-ranked North («4I l«-0) . . .  ..
■°’’ t 2. North Carolina 110. (8-0)in the D ixe ClMs.c a l/R alM ^^ja Kentucky (12) (6-2) . . . .

N. C. Starring. tomorrow. Coach . 4, west .Virginia (8) (8-0) . 
Frank-' McGuire's Yankee-tinged'•J st. Louts (1) (6-1)southerners moved t)p a notch this 6. 6MU (7-1 It,..

7. Illinois (5-1) . . . , ,
8. Louisville (1) (r>-2)
9. Duke (5-1)
10. Oklahoma A&M (2) (7-1). .136

Hie Hecond 10
11. Oklahoma a t y  (11 (3-1).
12. (Tie) Tennessee (6-0) . '. . .

(Tie Vanderbilt (5-1)

week. They filled the spot vacated 
when San Franclsw plunged from 
No. 2 to No. 19.

Wet Virginia, No. 4, and Duke,
No. 9, will compete w1tH the Tar 
Heels for the Dixie Laurels. Both 
teams jumped four pegs over their 
positions a week ago.

The,' Mountaineers are one of j 14 ' (g.Q) 
three undefeated teams in the .top 1 15  Western Kentucky .
lO./Kansas and North Carolina (3 ) (I-d  ............; . . . .
also are unbeaten. fe. Tulane <6:1)
/  Kentucky Moves Up 17. Canlslus (6-1) . . . . . .

/  Kentucky, boosted from No. 7 x8. Seattle (7-2) ..........
to No. '3 when it upset two top 119  g^n Francisco (6-2) 
tenners In Its own tourfiament la.st-l 20. Id.vhn State (8-0) . .  
week, will move 'further soqth to j  , (Columbia received 
compete in th e . Sugar B o ^  at j  place vote but did not make the 
New Orleans starting Friday. (first 20.)

Jack Nelson of Fort-Lauderdale,' 
Fla., fourth in the Olympic 3M- 
meter butterfly awlm.j, formerly 
swam on ths North Carolina fresh
man team.

Jon Haaven, North Dakota cen
ter, holds the Layola of Chicago 
fieldhouae scoring record. As a 
sophomore In 1953 he made 38 
pointa iti one game.

Michigan State’s four home foot
ball games drew 203,061 fans in 
1956. r

Six '"Members 
Of 1955 Squad 
to  Plaŷ  Here

By p a t b̂o ld u c  ; '
Six members of last win

ter’s crackerjack Red and 
White quintet return tonfRht 
with thê  Alumni array which 
engagen 'the Alanchester tn- 
dinns in tlie ffnnual clash at
8:15 St the Rigb school gym. A 
large holiday ci»W d,ls axpe(^tsd 
t< be- on hand (or ths^minedlngs 
which will get underway 
preliminary at 6:45 ^

St.vUah guard DaveTurkington 
na« dons an excellent. Job in, lining 
up a formidable club quite cra*l>ie 
of pinning the first 19^-57 loss on 
Coach Elglh Zatursky's Indians. 
Turkington and Jlm'QIsnney, team
mates at New Britain Teachers 
Colleger sre expected to .handle 
backcourt duties for the Grads. Tall 
Buss Keeney (New BrUsIn Teach
ers'Oollege) will Jump renter and 
sturdy Eddie'Wojcik (Notre Ds.ac) 
and Moe, Morhsrdl (UConn) will 
start at'forwsirds.

A second Alumni lineup will eqm- 
;>rlse Ronnie Simmons (Centra Col- 
ege) and Bob Buckley- (Tufts), 

forwards, big Dave Bolsno (New 
Britain 'Teaiiherii Oollege), center, 
and J o e . Hahii and Kenny Lowd 
(New Britain Teachers College), 
(^ rd s . Serviceman Roy Shennlng 
also ia expected to be on hand to 
oppose hia old teammates.

Turkington, Keeney, Wojcik, 
Simmon.!, Hahn and. Shennlng 
helped Zatursky's fine club, erect 
a 15 :3  won and lost record Isat 
winter while losing to Weaver in 
the final game of the State Class 
A tournament In New Haven. Last 
year's stellar cornbine also bowed 
to Durfee High (MaaSltchiisetts') in 
the opening game of the New 
England Tournament .In Boston. 
Although tonight's contest will not 
count . totvard qualifying the In
diana for their second atralght 
tournament berth the Grads should 
prove a stern test for ths Red shd 
While which meets CCIL rival HsM 
Saturday night in West Hartfor(i.

Mainly on the benefit .ofWorktng 
together as s  unit 'or the past few 
week,s the host Indians rule solid 
favorites to turn back the strong 
Alunvii and to stretch their un
beaten record to five in a row.

Over 356 Displays 
Available at Show

Green Mtindns 
Open at Home 
F rid a y  Night

Manchester basketball fans wilt

Kt their drat doss of OsntrkI 
ague action Friday night at tha 

new high school gym wma Coach 
Manor Pros host (ha Mai%o Polo 
Oaorga. MitohsH'a claasy. Oroeti 
Explorers of - .East Hartford at 
8:15. The invaders eampalgnad as 
Frankie's a year ago,
. No Isas than four ferm4r uni

versity of Connecticut stars will 
b« in the starting - Itnsup of the 
locals, unbeaten in Ihrea pravtous 
league engagements. Xas  ax- 
UConna are Burr Carlson, Art 
Quimby, Mel KIscknsr rad W ally ' 
Wdhofm. Shifty Wally Bhfan-

Rrlea, former Teachers CoUsM In 
êw Britain captain, com m its

Giants’ Defense Sound 
But Chicago Explosive

Hcariy 2 ,4(»  boys participated In 
intra-mural touch (ootbolt at Michi
gan State during 1956. ' \

Right -members cif the N o r t h  
Dakota hockey team come from 
Cahada. Five of them are from 
Manitoba. )

T

. Of Electrical Appliances 
^̂  tncla^ing f  oastcrs. Irons, 
D eep Fat Fryers, W affle Irons, 

Sandwich Grills, Etc*
Also Kitchen Stotds, Utility

S e m f  o f  fh o s *  ite m s  J iova  Im m  
hsM  f o r  d is p lo y  p u r p o ^ -

Every Hem A  Real Bargain!^ 
Com e In and See!.

14 DEPOT SQUARE— Mi t-S274T:̂

New York, Dec. 26 — A dozen 
exhibits of educational interest to 
the rec.'etlrional Uosting enthusi
ast will be featured at the 47th 
annual National Motor Boat Show 
at,New York's Coliseum, Jan. 19- 
27, In addition to the whopping 
total of over 350 boat, engine rad 
accessory displays..

.The Siaatern Ice Yachting Assn, 
will present two sailing craft, 
both capable of topping 100  m.p.h. 
the modern bow-steering Skeete 
ice host, In'use for the past 20-25 
years,' and the older stern-steering 
rnodel which set the phenomenal 
record of-146 m.p.h. in 1908. Accord 
Jng to John Childs, EIYA spokes-' 
man, the flret ice host made Us 
appearance In the United States 
in 1790.

'Typical Seaport ,
The Marine Historical Assn.. of 

Mystic, - Conn., will show a acair 
Model of a typical Hew England 
seaport of the early 19th( Centufy 
as it has been recreated In life size 
at the Association headquarters on 
the Mystie River. (Jomplet'e with 
miniature square riggqrs. Whaling 
ships, old vlllage shops, schools snd 
flrehouss, wharves and rope walk, 
the 20 square-foot highlights the 
boating heritage of modern Ameri
cans.

Outboard; boating facilities in 
New Yprk. N ew ' Jefsey and Cori- 
necUcut will provide ( the cerUral 
theme of the Outboard Boating 
d u b  of America's exhibl^.
--r*

Ciis D'Amistb. manager of new 
.heavyweight boxing champion' 
Floyd rattsrson.' has sold his an- 
tlre stable pf preliminary fight
ers. i -

: 4 '.

. By HARRY URAYNON 
NBA Sports Bdltor

I New Ym-k - ( NEA)- B e.c a u s e 
they have the more explosive- at
tack and are the more Imaginative 
and. daring club, thia handicapper 
picka the Bears - to beat the 
Giants, say 24-17, (or the National 
Footbali League championship at 
Yankee Stadium. Dec. 30.

Bbth sides will have had two 
weeks in which to rest and doctor 
their wounds after a lavagcly- 
piayed.chnmplonahlp season.

Both will be as emojionally hig.b 
ap' the Chrysler Building., The dif
ference' between the winners’ and 
losers' share alone, something like 
H.20Q will see to that. Anyone 
slightly acquainted with this most 
rugged of games knows what a 
professional football player will do 
fo r '81,200. Laat year thc .wrinnlng 
Browns collected $3,308 each, the 
losing Rams $2,316. This trip the 
winning shares will be slightly fat
ter due to an additional $160,000 in 
televlaloh swag, swelling that de
partment to  $200,000.

With any’ sort of a weather 
break, this' tremendous battle 
should ploy to a standing-room 
turnout of 74,000 and a j^ross gate 
of $379,000. New York hasn't had 
anything like It in a decade. The 
athletes pick up 70 per cent of the 
net, the (Combatants' share reduced 
to 63 due (o 10 per cent of the cut 
going to the aec(^nd:plnce outfits. 
The winners pocket PO per cent, the 
losers 40.

A book coi'ld be 'written about 
-the .claah pf mi);hty offensive slid 
deftnsive lines snd extrsordinsry 
attacking and defending backs.

It is Inconcelvsble that the Bears 
again will be slopped qulte'desd on 
the ground, however, as they were 
when the Gianta let them get off 
the hook and obtain a 17-17 tie at 
the Stadium, Nov. 25; Harlon HlH. 
the. amaslng pus-catching end, 
pulled thia one out of the iosa col
umn by taking a 60-yard throw

-.from Blit hlcCotl and then anagging 
a ball tipped by Jim Patton at the

D av f! T u r k in g t o n

lew Britain cantatn, 
the ctarting aiiuad.

Resetvea inelpde Joe Habsrl aafi 
Gordon Ruddy, two other former
UConn atars, and Stan Abhe, bla 

Teachers staad-Britain•x-New 
out.

Sharing first place tn ths Isagua 
standings with the New Britain 
Pacers, the .Green Manors ara 
averaging 78.6 points per outing.

Familiar facea due hers with, tha > 
Explorer! include Jack .. Seott, 
Norm Burke. .Johnny XyUlkin aad 
Pinky Hohenthai, S.U ’ loeal iOA: 
Idents. Also, - Fred Conglaton, 
former Rhode Island- acs, Omrlla 
Stetson of Bridgeport Unlvarstty 
and Hlllyer feme. Johnny Sim 
from Boston College and the Bos
ton Csttics snd Matt Walladt from 
Trinity QoUegt.

The Boston Bruins art tha oldsat 
United Ststee team lii the Na-. 
itlonal Hockey League. They en
tered the circuit In 1924. . YTie 
New York Rangers, C h i c a g o  
Black Hawks and Detroit I M  
Wings first caropalgntd In thr 
1926-27 assaoh. ~

Dodget» Used Plain Good Business Sense 
In Selling Jackie Robinson to Rival Giants

ICESMTES
PROFESSION A ii.Y

SHARPENED
a HOLLOW GROUND 
•BEVEL GROUND 
e FLAT GROUND:-

NASSIFFARNSGO.
10 1 5  BfAlN SHlisET

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O I L  CO M P A N Y
36 9  CENTER ST
1-1 k;: j 63/C

H .-:T  Rur -*'. St rvi ce

line-in the last minute.
It must also-88 remembered that 

the Bruins ended a seven-geme 
winning atreak oii this occasion, 
snd consequentiy might not have 
been In the mood that Owner 
George Hsiss prefers when there 
is important money up.

Any\/sy, with the Bears' greater 
variety and long scoring throws 
to Hill spreading the defense more 
than ths Giants can. the 235-pound 
Rick Cassres Just possibly might 
bob off tackle s's thougli nobody 
was there. 'Thia together with 
Bobby Wstkina' highly accelerated 
thrusts on quick-openers and 'j: C. 
Caroline's sw'eepa.

Hew York ie sounder defensive
ly, however, and Frank Gifford, 
Alex Webster and Mel Triplett 
provide the best balanced attack 
since John Johnson, Hugh Mcn- 
Elhsnny and Joe. Perr>’ ran over 
people (or the San. Francisco 4Bers 
two years ago^

Gifford was elected by op'posing 
players In a poll conilpcted by 
NBA Service aa the finest player 
of the game and winner of the 
Jim Thorps Trophy, inaugurated 
last year. Thia engagement will 
brihg out the first two wInneVs 
of the award commemorating the 
immortal Sac and Fox, by the 
way, Jor Harlon Htll was so hon
ored in 1955'.

Triplett Is a bulldozer and -Web
ster Would be at fullback for oth
er teams.

Superlative Paaslng
The paaslng of both sides hi su 

pcrlaflve, with Ed Brown pitch
ing for the Bears and the Glar.ts' 
Don Heinrich now backed up by. 
the • veteran Charley ConeHy.

The Gianta cannot strike with 
the dramatic suddenness of the 
Bears, but at top forhi they have 
a lot of guys who can do a lot 
of things-in footbsll.

The Wracking up will be heard 
from the Bronx to th'e Battery.

tiew York - (N^A) — It was
just pisin good business for thf 
Dodgers tn sell Jackie Robinson to 
the' Giants.

It's shout time bsseball moguls 
got sway from the dull notion tHal 
a star had tn be shipped out of the 
lesgue so SI not to return -and 
haunt the outfit peddling him. 
This, has beep done on numerous 
nccHstons. Hank 'Borow.y went 
from the Yankeea to tho Cubs, 
Johnny Mize from the. Gianta to 
the . Yankees, Johnny 8aln from 
the Braves to the Yankees and 
Sal Miglle from the Gianta to the 
Indiana tn the Dodgers, etc.

Peihsps 'Waller F. O Malley's 
wise decision IP the case n( Rob- 
Ipsop will copvipce the other 
oWpers that It Is much Piore prof
itable in keep '(he superior per-

Y o u  Aliial H avn  H e ig h t 
T o  P la y  G o o d  R a s k r tb a ll

Akron, Q. --- (NKA) —What 
la the average height of play
ers In the 2^ational Indiialrtal 
Baskelholl I.,eagiie?

Take as extrrmea 7-3 Wade 
Holbrook and- 'S-B latfayette 
Norwood, both of -the W'lehlia 
Vickers, add .'the helghia of 72 
others and' the answer Ip 6-5. 
Forwards average 6-6, rentera 
6-0. guards 6-0(|.

-former and sttekout - attraction Iny 
th league.

The way things turned out, the 
Brooks sllll ht\> the fiery Robin
son aa a megnetic drawing card 
for It games at BbbetS Field, 
where. The Barber .Maglle Is a 
cinch to stir up now excitement 
by shaving Jackie Boy ln_.<u'dei' 
to prevent hfiq from taking too 
much liberty at'the plate.-

Brooklyn will a)do oppose Robin
son .in- 11 games at the Pnlo 
Grounds, where there hi room for 
everybody. And when the Giants do 
well, the. Superbas alao make 
money.,

"Good ballplayers are much. t(to 
hard to find to be thrown around 
IndlacTlmlnately,'' spys F r e s c o  
Thompson, vice-president in charge 
(if practically everything but the 
Flatbiish'-front office. "In dealing 
Robinson jo  the Gianta. we put him 
where he can do us the most' good 
—at the box office." ■■•.

The Dodgers got some money 
while getting'rid of a fat contract. 
Horace fltonehJm will get out with 
Robinson's early appearance oa a 
.Giant al'lhe Polo Orounda.

Waller Alston Is faced with 
making Infield decisions. on veter- 
ana and youngatera alike.'

Manager Alaton haa much talent 
with which to experiment—Junior 
Qilflam, Pee Wee Reese; Randy 
Jackaon,'Charley Neal, Chico Fer
nandez and Don Zimmer. Reeie

Wlll.be 38 before another MUon 
rolla by.'an age at which It nUgltt 
be adviaable for him to «wlteh f r o m / 
ahorUtop to the oompanittv* ir«et 
cure at. third baae. Young Fer- 
nandea li a auperior ■hortalop. -

Brooklyn got all the beat ot  the 
awap with the (?ube which brought 
Jackson if for no other reaaon 
than that the Arkanoaa Traveler 
lit a fire iihder Roblnaon, upon 
whom Alaton had to fall back 
whenever things were rough, Rob- 
by reported lighter than h« had 
been in three springi.

Jackaon on the oUiar hand 
soon felt BB did Bobby Morgan, 
Billy Cox rad Don Hoak, Brook
lyn third basemen before him: 
"I'm here only beoauM RbblhaOn 
la |n no shape .to play."

.Iiickaon fl^ rea  to be a bit 1 
enthuaiaatic now that Robby 
departed.

The Gianta were badly In 
of aomeone to auataln tham 
three key men return frqmx th* 
armed forces—Billy White, Jackie 
Brandt and WUUe Klrktand, an 
outfielder coming up from Min
neapolis with an excellent chance.

Bill. RJgney hopes to get UO 
games out of Roblnaon at flra t ' 
base, where things will be Oaaltr 
on his 8-year-old legs and h* Will 
-be spelled by Gall Harris.'

Jackie Robinson ‘ Will be beat
ing the other guys , at long as .he 
can stay on his pins.

Bob Grieve, has coache<p- Syra- 
cijse University cross-c o u'n t  r y 
team^ for the past 11 years.

Bill Reinhart la in his 15th sea
son as George Washington. Univer
sity Daaketbatl.C(Mch.

; U8 KD CARS

ii1655 CHRYS. 4-Dr. pfi.'pb. rh. wwt., ,
19^6 CHEV. Bel Air l-Dr. rh. wWt. tii-tone ;

,.1955 MERC.^ PassBta. Waig. rh. mbin. tu-tonc J 
4955 RAMBLER 6 Paas. Sta. Wag.

rh. hyd. wwt. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI 695
19.53 NASH Super Statesman 2:Dr. rh. wwt. . .$795
1953 PLYMOUTH 6 Paas. Sta. .Wag. rh. wwt, .  .$995
1952 RAMBLER 6 Pass. Hta. Wag. rh. od. wwt. $$95
1954 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr. Sed. .
•_ j>f. rh. wwt. tu-tone . . . . . . . . . , . ; . . .  .$1095
1954'OLDS Super 88 4-Dr. -

hyd. rh. wwl. tu-tone ........ . . .$1795
1953 BUiCK Super HI. dyna. Yh. wwt. tu-tone $985  
195  ̂Pont. Catalina Ht. hyd. pa. rh. tywt. tU:tong $995 
1953 CHRYS. 4-Dr. Sed. torq. drivf, rh, wwt. $1195

LOW PRICE SP^EaA|.S
'60 Bulck H.T. .... .8126' 
'SO'BuIck 4-Dr. ...8125 , 
'50 Uacoln 2-Dr. . ,8 86 , 
'61 riym. CoBV.
'68 Ford V8 . . . . . .8 4 0 6

'61 Piym.'4-Dr. ...8878 
*60 Olds. 4 -D r . . . . . .$266
'60 Dodge 4-Dr. . .  .8285 
'61 DeSote 4-Dr. ..$486 

' ’80 Chev. 4-Dr. ...$17S

ALL WINTERIZED ond BEADY TO GO >
^  MOTORS 

CHRYSLER 
FLYM OUiV7

358 EAST CENTER ST,- -TEL. Ml 3-1131/

V

IFT CAME FROM REGM —  
Ĥ ERE'S WHAT YOU, CAN DO!

-  4 - - — t*' ' ■ ,,4 -.

Chango it f<ir tho right siz«, ttyl* or 
coLbr. . >

Exchange, it for $omethihg al$a you ' 
might like, better.

Get a refund on The purchait.

That's Regal policy NOW — and 
throughout tho year,.Let u i chase away 
youi* "After Chriatmas Blueq" bn or be
fore January 10 —  pleaiM!

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE MEN'S

907 MAIN $ T .-
SHOPS

WELDON RUILJNNQ
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ir
î awr:- 
iURS 
i«se  R. M.

iLUANG TIME 
C L A :^ l i O  ADVT. 

.THRU F R l,
■

EA f t ^ Y j i  A. »|L

»n ;^ 55® s ^  
OlaiM  3-512!

Maacli«it«r'a only

•y.

EopwiM
■ colored mom'

. Call U «  
MI. 8-4S40

IroUND—Black monfrel with ooo 
laU .K a lar^ l t«e  Fracchia, Dot

rctwmali S

Bckool. 
tntnad 'and 

aaf«*

tAHCHBiTlER DMviar Acad«|ny 
guafSMAei quu^^raaiuta. Export 
bUuctKM . Oual*cdntroUod car. 
Call Mr. Miclette, your peraonal 
taktructor at PI. 3-TMP.

Radawa Scrvkcto Offertd 13
TV 8BRVICB. »J.l6 per call. Wl 
work guarantood. Call Bop Webo. 
MI. ••MOl.

RADIO TV Servico. Bowlnf mO' 
chlnea and oniall appllnncea m 
^ r ^  Ralpli Aldrich. MI.

DICK'S WEATHE^tSTRIP Com
l̂ Hpany doora and windowa. cuatom

work* guarantaod. Call Ml. 
alter • p m.

ANTIQUiSS Raimiahed. R^aln 
done on any furniture. Tteman, 
18S south Main St. Phono MI.

MovlfiK—TnickiBi "
Storaft 20

MANCHESTER Package DoUvory. 
Light iruckuix and pi^aga deliv- 
oty.'Rofrigoratora, waahora and 
atoVa movuig kpoctaJty. Folding 
chdira for rant Ml WWM. .

AUSTIN A c h a m b e r s  GO. local 
and long diatanco mdvuig (MCk* 
tag. ^ ra go  ^  ML silM . Hart^
rotd CH i-iays.

PsIntlRip^iRspdrUn 21
REFINISIIiNG celltnjpa, painting, 
paper hanging, w a llp ^ r  hooka. 
FUlly inaured. Tel. Edward B. 
Price. Ml. Q-1008,

THERE OUGHTA. BE A LAW! BY PAGALY aa4 ^HORTEN

,OMTlltW*r „
POLUtMl mimiH,; 
l«NnW lT«Mp^
^SSOSSCRiS,
:̂ SLfa«'fl

M A SPOT.,HfiMV.'

C,oarMS siHl CIm m s  27
RADIO'Electrontca • TelevlEon — 
Train at Conneelicut'a Oldeat 
Ellectronica School! Day courao 
Evening courae. Enroll now.1 Claaa 
atarltng aoon. Nev England Tech
nical Inatitute of COnn.< Inc., 1»8 
Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn, JA. 
8-44M.

\ m  MgTMiia ttiO 
\ faMOLOTHS 
MtOINCS.'MO‘tM 

CAMSSa elOSUS SHM 
kOUMlAMItfCUOttf 
TMTHAiOOBOON^ 
•WIMaS MOW-^' - 

ANO

GENERAL hoUae wiring, iui kinda. 
Call Pi 348U alter < p.RL,

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Sekyico. 
181 North Main St. Small appll- 
ancea rMaired.' AU. S-851T, real- 
dance MI, S-M60.

Mosi(sl/>Drsinstie 29

..'ANTED—Ride to Prgtt A Whit
ney Aircraft, 7 a.m.-8:80 p.m. from 
ty la a  St. MI. 3-3388.____________

••FOR MEN who care”  -r- Dante’a 
Barber Shop -  Shdpirtng PlaM, 
Eaat Center at Lenox St. Quick 
aervica—plenty of free parking.

JUDE WANTED from downtown j 
Hartford to Soutb'Mancheater be- 
tween 4-4:80 v % ., Monday thru | 
Friday. MI- >4818.______ -

WANTED — Something different, 
aomethlng better..We have lt,_8. 8. 
Pierce Producta at Wellea Farm 
Wagon, Taleottvlllc.

DEAR MOM: Dad'a\.rtght. You 
don’t need a lot of new uphol- 
atered furniture and ruga. Myatlc 
Foam will make them look like
new, and you’ll aave a pretty pen
ny. Get It today at Hale'a Depart
ment Store. Love, Ann. ..

I RUBBISH ANb aahM removed. _________________________________
General cltanihg, coUat*., atUca Iquick  CASH! *33.38 pat thouaand 

.  «  month includea principal and
tntaraat. Hartford CT. 6-SIST. 
Frank Burke, ConnecGcUt Mort- 
B̂ĵ e Shcchange. Lawta coener

and yarda.
S  AL RUbhIah 
8-8T8T.

Reaaonabla wtaa. 
Removal.

DOORS
copied.

OPENED 
vacuum clei 

guni, etc., rei 
knives, mowera, etc 
dition (or.coming /  
waiu. 83 Pearl Street.

n̂tUd.
Irons, 

Shaara, 
lit Into con. 

Bralth.

aONDER'S T.y: Sarvlca, avallablt 
any tima. Antenna convarttona. 
Philco facleb auperviaffl sarvlca. 
Tel, 80.^488.

CLBAK^AND paint those guttcrt 
now. Avoid coetly repairs tatar. 
Ml, 8-1883.

REFRlOBRA’nON sales and aerv 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freexera. A. and W. 
Retrigarauon Co. All. 9-1387, BU. 
9-8198, An. 9-0088.

:z
PLAY THE/GUITAlt. Instruction 
in populat/and western muale. By 
Arnie Lndaberg. AH. 9-78ES.

Bonds-e-Btocfcs-~ 
MortESRtS ' 31

OKS WAV-Hgusy L  
eoot.0 ucwiTkf ^  
AtiOilriCEigIDtiE 

y  iwTutis o w i s f .
^ siM iM S M w a^  
m aocisiNTAuq mit 

.AsooosATiMSfyiwr 
m i^SM Suuui

LUBtta •fBWAtt

L«nA___ M̂INO 10 THt AUWIf«0M TUt LOW MAN OH
THE tv  POLL X

f i  fliagwrr, s m 70v, k499.

H« t ; r i s l s  72
MANCHVnBR, S T W e lU i^  Rd.

Seven room coloolai. neellent 
locatloo.' Fireplace; Oil steam 
haat. AtUcliad garage. Tastefully 
deboratad. Immediate occupancy.. 
Saaathly priced at $17,900. call A.- 
R. WUkia. A Q o., 4ll B. Middle 
Tpka. Ml. 9-4M9, MÎ

Legtl Notice

BBbBrMMi Par 71

$10,800 X s;
OoVantry—Seven milee ftom 

Manchester, four room Cape 
I Cod with atUched garage- Nlea . 

lot. Ideal fo.r raUrad .couple. 
Immedlale occupancy. . ' ■
ALICE CLAMPETt Realtor 

ML.9-4648

Help WantcB—Female 35

LEGAL s e c r e t a r y . WriU Box 
V. Herald. >

PRESS OPERATOR, five day 
Week, numerous benefits. Apply 
In person New Model Laundry, 78 
Summit 81.

WANTED—Ride to and Iwm StMe gyYlNO PAPER, magazines, rags.
- — — scrap-iron and metal. Will pic'

up any time, Dial 113-TR 8:7631.
Omea Budding. Hartford. Hours, 
a:80 to 4:80. Call MI. 3-8083.

.Aatovebnee tor Sale 4
HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory aupervised.service. Tfl, AU. 
9-9698.

OFFICE CLERK for small con 
genial office. Elasy to reach, no 
traffic problem.' Liberal benefits. 
Free Insurance and pension. Vaca
tion, periodic pay Increases, good 
atartlng aalary, 8714 hour week. 
Send letter stating qualification 
and experience, Box F, Herald.

Help Wanted— Hale 36
YOUNG MAN. for general factory 
work. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St.

Doga—Uirds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog auppUea, whole- 
saia and retaU. DaUy 9'to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Fridgy nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield'a Route 6 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. ̂ A. 8-8891.

b e f o r e  TOD BUT a used car _______
, MS Oonaan Motor SaJaa.-Bul^ k lo or  

Bhlaa and Servlca, 398 Main j p-ioora sanded and 
Strwt. ML 94871. Open avanlnga '

AND papering service, 
1 rcflmi

LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD STATION WAGON

3868 Fprd Parkland 
1988 Ford nine-paaaenger
1985 Ford Ranchwagon -
1965 Chevrolet Bet Air 
1954 Ford nlne-pawenger'
1958 Chevrolet wagon 
3965 Nash Rambler
1966 Oldamoblie 88. four , door.

aedan. Power steering, power 
brakea, radio and heator. 

V price 81988.
1966 Ford four door
1986 Chevrolet two-door 
1986 Ford Crown Victoria 
1986 Oldsmobils 98 Holiday 
1986 Ford Falriane.,
.1984 Qiavrolet four door 
1963 Oldamobile 88 convertible 
1963 Oldamobile 98 sedan 
lie i CadUlac sedan. Full price 

8968.
1968 Chevrolet coupe 
1149 WUlys wagon 
1948 Chrysltr club

Batter huyg at
.-^FITZGERALD MOTORS, 

INC. .
FORMERLY BRUNNER'S. INC. 

ROCKVILLE ROAD 
TAtCOTTVIUJfi, CONN.

Open evmings MI. 8-8191
MEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com- 

'Aany—aee “ Harry’' at’ 383 ARri) 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors);*

1160 STUbEBAKER

shed. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 8-2071 
or TR. 8-1050.

Holwehold SenICM
O ffered 13-A

TRY US FOR reupholsterlng, allp 
covera, draperies, rug cleanlni 
Free delivery service. All wori 
giurantced!'. Smith's Upholstery 
Shop, 248 N. Mam St. AH. 9-4668. 
Elvenlngs Ad. 3:‘7367.

ATTEINTION Housewives! Avon 
Cosmetics are in demand now 
more than ever before; You can 
esnr money selling Avon during 
hours to suit your ronvcnlence. No 
experience necessary. Call MI. 
3-8195.

REGISTERED nurses, llrensed 
practical nurses snd nurse's 
aides. Part time,-3 p.m.-11 p.m. 
and 11 p.m.-7 s.m. Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Hospital. TR. 5-J077.

MANCTHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. S A H Green stamps. 
Ml. 9-4273. Free parking. “ If you 
want a pet—see ua.”  Open Mon,,- 
Sat. b-8. Thurs. and FrI., 9-9.

Poultry and Suoplics 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur 
keys, fresh and frosen. Ready any 
lime, 10-25 lbs. Fresh eggs. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm. 188 Hlus- 
town Rd.

Articlea For Sale 45

f u r n it u r e  repairing and rettn- 
iahing; .antfquea restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
MI. 8-7449.

EXPERIENCED
neat, accurate stenographer want
ed for modern office in new local 

I building. Very attractive poaltlon 
■ and salary. Hours can.be arranged.

MI. 9-l’.255

Pt^MlCA countara, otramie wall 
and floor tile.. Let ua moderniie 
your bithroom and kitchen. For 
trea eatlmStea call An. 9-3935, Tbs 
Tile Shop, Bu^and,

FLAT FINISH HdUand .window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keyi made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

\
WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing,, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbraUas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, s Marlow's LttUa Mend 
tog Shop. . .

YOUNG WOMEN wanted (or hand 
cutting. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St.

WANTED—Girls for counter and 
booth service. Full and part time. 
Charcoal .broiler, Call MI. 8-7300 
8-10 s.m. and after 4 p.m.

ROYAL AND SmtUt-Corona port 
able and standard typawritera. 
All makea of adding machtoaa 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea. Marlow’s. .

HoiMchoM Goods . SI
DOING YOUR SHOPPING 

EARLY?
We have an axcaiient aeiactlon of 

lamps, small alectrtcal appliancas, 
haaaocka, rocktrs, and all kinds of 
home furnishings.

.Use our Uyaway pltn
CHAMb1§M  FURNITURE^

s V
808 Eaat 40^<Be Tpke.

AT THE GREEN 
Open daily: lO a.m. . 8 -p.m. 

7:80 p.m. • 9 p.m. s.

Apurtinento—
Icneineflta $3

THU is TO CERTIFY (bat we. the 
undenlmied. hare formed a'limited 
partnerlHB known as CHARLES E. 
TRBNIBBira ASBOaATES. tor the 
purpose of traiitacting business as a 
general stock brnksngs and commis
sion business inciading-gtocke. bonds, 
mutual funds and other eeciiritlee.

The general jiartneri are; - -x  
Charfw E. ‘nienebe. 304 Blooenfleld 

Are.. West Hartford. Conn,, ■
Guecnie H, Moore. M  BloomfieliT 

Aee., tHoomfleM. Conn.
Both of the general partners are au

thorised to iranssct the partnsrshtp 
business and sign the firm name.The special partners are:

Carl L. Thenebe. 4 WalbrMge Road. 
West Hartfo^, Conn.

Clarence L. Gowen. 10 Bslnbrldgo 
Road, West Hartford, Conn.
Wyncia C Hlbbaid; Riversidt Road. 
Greenwich. Conn. . . .The amount of captlhl furnished and 
sctualty paid In by each special part-
"*darl'L. Thenebe..............

raarence U G ow en ......... J-Jj*.!)!!'Wyncia C. Hibbard 3.067.50

Wanted— iUiil Estate 7 l
WANTED—Two-fap»Uy'*6uaaa -to 
■ell. Quailftad buyart • watttar. 
Madeltoa Pmith, Realtor. ML 
9-1843. ' '  \. ■

LegM NoUm -V >
MITATION qjjORR,

nebrstet.
RT 03* PROBA’nH held * 

at MancheilM.. within and for the

NEW MODERN 8<4 rodm apart
ment, unturiiiihed, haat, hot water 
and^aloctricity for cooking ia turn- 
.lahed. Suitable for one or two 
small childi'en. Suburban. Refsr- 
ancea raquirad. Atl. 9-0495 batwaan 
8 and 7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM flat, adults. Inquire 
438 Broad St.

APARTMENT—Thrda large ropma 
newly decorated with atove and 
refrigerator. Heat and all utilities 
furniahed. Parking apace and nice 

monthly. Available

SALE—33 1-3% off on 1986-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wail* 
paper at the Green. Openjtally 8-9 
p.m.

METRO WAUMfJ truck. Dla- 
phram ditch pump. Two wheel 
garden tractor. Two cellar sum; 
pumps. Call alter 8 p.m.
9-3053.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums. In good 
condition, 83.60 each. For further 
Information call 'The Herald, 
phone Ml. 8'-512l.

NOT 1 YEAR-NOT 3 YEARS 
BUT 3 YEARS 

TO PAY IF YOU WISH 
“ S U P E R ’ ’ “ D E L U X E "

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 106% Guaranteed 

ONLY 8488
> 838 Delivers—$18.18 Month 

'  -  YOU GET —
18-PIECB BEDROOM 
~ . 18-PIECE UVINQJKJOM 
12-PlECE

PĴ _ ...
KLEcrRlCJtEFTUaERATOR 
TV SET^lWD COAIB. RANGE 
F iw w r a g e  until wanted, v Free 

dettvery. Frqs Set-up by our own 
'p lia b le  men. ^

Phone (or appointment 
Hartford CH. 7-1)888 

After 7:00 p.m, ,
CH. 6-4690 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of transpor-  ̂

tation. I’ll send'my auto (or you 
No obligation. .

A - L - B —E—R—T—’S
43-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

yard. 6118 
January 1st. 
p.m.

MIXS:4931 after 6

TWO APARTMENTS for rent 
Center St.-Five rooms eaphf"8100 
downitqirs, $95 upetaips: Garage 
included. Call M I.>»14

iR t n  f^icatioRS
For R«nt - ^ $4

878 MAIN ST. One-atory brick 
building 36X38 feet. Ample front 
and rear parking. Call owner, MI. 
8-7408.

STORE—Former!^ Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furniahed. Approxi
mately 1300 aq. ft. floor apace. MI. 

. 9-6806 or MI. 9-8821.

Help Wanted—Mslc 36
To ol  m a k e r s  — First aass. 
overtime, top pay. Manchester 
Tool .11 Design, ISO Hartford Rd. 
-Ml. 9-8383.

Bulldlng^M Sohtractlng 14
BID WELL Momk Improvsnrent Co. 
.Alterations, additions. g;arages, 
Rs4idtog spaetaluta„^ Easy budg' 
at terms. MI' 9.-n9.5. or TR 
5-9109. .- -  .

TOOL AND 'CUT^'ER iflW er (1st 
class). Form tool grinder (1st 
class) (or,carbide and H.S.S. tools 
and cutlers. At least two years 
experience required. Alt benefits, 
paid vacation and holidays, 47 
hour Week minimum. Apply in 
person. fcaatern-Tool Co;. 306-Tol
land St. East Hartford, Conn. ■

CAMERA-Retina III C, F;;i1enS. 
New with case. Very. reasonable. 
Call MI. 9-3223. . ' '  /

PAIR GIRL'S White-shoe 
■lie 11, $8. MI. 3-8195.

skates.

ARTIFICIAL- Flower material — 
Ramonfi Wood Fibre. Free cata
log available'. Write if interested 
in our line of msterisla. New Eng
land Floral; Art,. 41 East Avenue, 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island. ,

Ruildlng. Materials' 47

FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs or 
■■..........  .............. Kanehl,

sadan, good 
9-8498 aftSr 8 p.m

two
condition. Call

888.

door!
MI.

additions call 
Contractor: Snd 
3-7778-,^ ^  ,

WllUam
BiluHder. Ml.

Alumlnam lYindows '
land Doors 14-A

XNEXPENSIV'E CLEAN transpor-lf-nARa'Mnrsm »g»in»t «it. hag. 
tatlOB. u  £ou don’t MeJJhat y<m |''iJJ^T^uintoum ^  an«l our tot look behtod our-want on offtca. Cara to Sun all purses. 883 
Mato, formerly Douglaa Motors.

S LOOK

srda. Aluminum iacreana and 
atornr windowa aa well aa com
bination acraan and atorm doora. 
Call OougbliiL MI; 8-TfQ7,

1985 Mercury- — A 
looking ^ b . leathSf . .upholatery, |

sharp 
ater>',

only $i:,49S. MI. 9-3651 after 5 p.m. |
I960 FORD TWO door Crestline. 

Urns and blsck, good coridltion,.] 
$309. MI. 94)772. after 6 p.m. :

1960 PLYMOUTH four door Radio 
- and heater. New aeat covers. Ex

cellent second car. 6395. L A L 
'Motori. 934 Center St.,' Ml. s-sioi, 
aveninga tin 9 p.m. (formerly Soli- 
ascne'ai,

ililM MERCURY (our door. Radio 
and heater. Mercomatic. Two tone 
'blue. Showroom condition. $1495. 
L A L Motora, 634 Center St., MI. 
S-5101, EvciUltga till 9 p.miXifor- 
merly Solimene'a).

Ropflng-^idiftc 16
R(X)FINQ, SIDING, patoUrig. Car
pentry. Alterationa an,d additions. 
Ceilings. ' Workmahshlp guarsn- 
teed. A. X.-'Dion Inc., 399 Autumn 
St, MI. 8-4860.

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing cdrbtda cutting
ced 

op*of industrial personnel. If you want
tool industry we< need experlencei 

rators and other typesmachine op
a good Jobiapply ayoffice..

V
NELCO TOOL CO.; INC.

366 Cemar SC, Pine St. enti'anca

Clapboards îxlO (special)---- '
j per M $389.00
11x3 No. 1 Oak Flooring 
1 . per M 6197.00
; Wostertv Framing—Truckload 
' Lots . . . . . . .  . per M 6tl5.00
Special on Sheathing— 

of 8000' ..........  per M SOO.OO
No. Perf. rebutt and

reaquare ahingles- per sq.' 831.98
18'' Prime Shakes per sq.:4t3.B0
Stain Grade Flush Dderra-from 66.80
Windows— I complete) 

sM-up,........

. f*-' SHOEMAN

POR 'THE BEST, in Bonded buUt 
up roofs,' ahingie ; roofs, gutters, 
-conductors and roof- repairs c'aJi 
Coughlin. Ml. S-TTOT.

ALL TYPES of roofing, aiding and 
' carpentry work. Materiala and 

workmanship guaranteed. No job 
t6o big or too amall. For free esti
mate rail Manchester, Roofing • A 
Siding Co.; Tnc. Ml. 9 4 ^ .

3961 PLTMOUTH four door. Radip 
and heater. Like new. 6595. L A L 
Motors. 684 Center St., MI. 3-5101 
avaningii tlÛ  d p.m. (formerly 
Bdllmeas.'s),

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahtoids apd 
up robts, guitar and

199B EORD four door. V8 Ouatom- 
Itoa. Radio and hcatar. 81695. L 
A L Motora. 684 O n to ;^ t . MI. 
MlOl, bvantoga till 9 p.m^ Uor- 

gdllmana’a).
3BB NASH 'Craaa-Cbuntry. Radio 

'  Hydramatic. 81295 L
MMors, 634 Cehter St., MI. 

eveninga till 9 p.m. (for 
flelimane’a).

OBILE Holiday. Radio, 
Iqrdramatic, power atetr- 

poaerv-aeata 
this bile today. 

984 Center 
till 9 p.nt,

i Wagn - heat 
“• '“ '^mUa- 

aacri 
>7441 or 

ka.

Expansion Has created, ah open
ing for a j’qung man to start with 
a grdiktng poncern. The pbaitlon wq 
h^ve to offer is permanent and has 
excellent opportunitiea ' for the 
future. The man-we are looking (pr 
must have drive and initiative. Ebc- 
.pericnce helpful; iMit^t tlecesaary. 
Salary ia excellant and many bene
fits are offered, . ■

SLOAN ^ 6 s .  SHOES
828 Maih'Street, Manchester; Conn.

builtductp work, rcx>(, chin
Ray Hasenow,

.y Jackson, 80. 8-8838.
)-2314.

Roofing antf Chimneys 76-A
ROOFINQ --- Speciallatog to rapatr- 
tog roofs of lUt IGhda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter worr.. Chlmnaya 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex
perience.'*Prea eatimatca. . Call 
Howley. ktanebeater 80. S-839L

Beating—flnmblng 17

PLU8IBINO - a ^  beating—Repatoa 
and contract sront. cau lO. t w i .

FREEBURN A WaTSON. Plumb- 
tog and Heating Contractors. New 
inctaUatlons, alteration woFk' and 
repair work. ML 8-88M or MI. 
9-8881. .

PART ’TIME’tilling station attend' 
ant. Work mornings. , Must be 
courteous, reliable. Apply -Ecoiio; 
my Filling Station, 868 Center St.

HEATERS. New and used. Wood, 
coal, oil, gas. cook stoves, ovens, 
atove pi^, dampen, atove boards, 
wicks -for all stoves and beaters. 
Beds, mattresses, springs, n41;a- 
wsy beds, chest of drawen. Vani
ties, trunks, tables, linoleum nfga, 
linoleum by the yard. Many items 
(do numerous to mention. This 
Stock is left over from Jones 
Furniture Store, will be sold . (or 
less than cost. Come in and con 
Vince yourself. 40 Oak St„ 2nd 
fliwr, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. '•

Mnsical instniments' 53
ISBN dirtlif Mow ,ma 

hogltoy.^ spinet piano, 8485. 
Ksnip> 1wc.,̂ Kn. ■

MUaHC instrumcntaL..^tal. Com 
plete liiie of inatruinknU. Rmtal 
applied to purchaso prics>R«pre 
senting Olds, Selmsr.
ler and Bundy. Msfter’ii Music
Studio, 177 8fcKee. 8ny 3-7800.

INDUSTRIAL ABBA to rant or 
lease. 3200 -sq. ft. floor . space', 
ground floor; heated, loading plat
form; negr railroad, * 780’ . from 
Mato St., Manchester.' 80. 9-6043.

Tli« parU'^riilirp eomm»nce«l r»liru- 
sry 3, 1963 and is to eontlnus Indednlts-

. ^CHARLES K. THKNEBB 
RoWrt P. Felch ,
Jacqueline J. StronawskI

OUJtoNlE M. MOORE 
Robert P. Felch
Jacqueline J. Stronaorski >

■' CARL L. THENEBE 
Richard C. Welden 
Muriel G. Thenebe
^  -_^ .iE N C E ;
Elsie W. ftoifen 
Hjlen W. Shields

Wy NCU  C; HIBBARD 
ElUella Wesver 
Augusta I. Bock

STATE OP CONNEirriCUT. CXIUNTY 
OP HAHTPORD ss. Hartford. '  July 
36th, A.D. 19S6. . „

Personally appeared CHARI-E8 E,, 
THENEBE. sisner and sealer ^  
foregnlng Instrument. snd spknowl- 
edged the same to be hli fror'act snd
deed, before me. __

THOMASXSr^OU-INS. 
Commlssloner'hf Superior Court.

bXATE <)><;6 lfNECrriCUT, COUNTY 
OP B A R TioR D  as. HarUord. July Mth.
^Personsllv appeared OUERNIE H. 
-MOORE, ilgnec and'sealer of the fore
going Instrument, and-acltnowledsed 
Uia same to be her. free act and deed, 
before me

THOMAS W. COLLINS.
. Commissioner of Superior Court.

STATE OP (XJNVECrriCUT. (X)ONTY 
OF HARTFORD as. Hartford. August 
Sth. A D . J966.

Personally appeared CARL L. 
THENF3E. figner and sealer of the 
foregoing , Inilrument. snd acknowl
edged the same to he his free act and
deed; before m* ___

THOMAS W. (X)U-IN8. 
Commlaelonei- of Superior Court.

STATE OP NEW HAMP8IIIDE.' 
rOUNTV OP STRATFORD »a. August 
16th. A.D. 1956.

Peraonally appeared CI-ARENCE L. 
GOWEN. eHmer and sealer of the fore- 
golnc Instrument, and acknowledged 
the same to be hla free act and deed,
before " "  CLARENCE I,. GALEP,

CfimmlMlon^r of Bup^rlor C*oun. 
Noltry Public. ’ «
Mv commlmilon expire* t.
im . ‘

Dfitrlct of Mawclwt^r, on th#- Mth
of Dfc*m>bcr 1»M. uf-iiwii JiMiK* Proxcol. Hon. .John X  ASTnlljU. J t w j .  

Estate of Helen 'V *of Manchester In said Dlatrtct. de-
**On*^moilon of ^  '

thOtreflitora within i t ^ h  to *>*̂ >** ^  
thelJSalm a againstaaldf^dmlnlitrator la directed to _ give 

ibllc noticepublic notice to the
Rrtheir claims within “ '•‘ I*?"* ___
by publleblng a copy of ••j'* ,?l4?5rTr.5i ■■
some newspaper hsvfag■wM' strAhai  ̂ diatrict wllWn ten o»ya
rnim Ihi* dat« of iSrin"make to o ^ t h o ^ n ^ ^ a j ^

SuLarlNin For Rent M
FIVE ROOM ' Singlt: Veiretlan 
blinds, storm windows and doors. 
Cal) at 108. West 8t., Rockville, 
TR. 8-5213.

HoiMCfi y or Sale 72

\
STATE o r NEW YORK, (NiUNTY

OP-HERKIMER eif. Augu.t 30. 1956 
appeared WYNCIAPeraonelly , .  

HIBBARD signer and 
foregoing Inilrument

C.
sealer of the 
{ind acknnwt

edged the same to be her free act and 
■ ed. hefyede MARGUERITE M. PARMER. 

Commleeioner of Superior Court. 
Notary Public.

MODIFIED ENGUSB colonial, six 
large rooms and attached garage. 
Nice'shaded lot to canter at Man
-eater. Living room -. 3S’8’ ’xl4' 
with'fireplace, ̂ n lng  room, large 
kitchen and aeparata laundry 
room. Alio lavatory. Second floory 
three latga' bedrooms and bath. 
Muat be aeen to be appreciated. 
Gaattxi Realty, 185 School St. 80. 
94I7'1. Eveninga. 80. 9r749f.

MANCHESTER—6ix room raneb. 
Ideal location, convenienjt to bua 
and achoola, hot water Oil'heat, 
fullYtellar, garage, aenaibiy priced. 
Call A. R. WUMe k  Co., U l Eaat 
Middle Tpke, 80. 9-4389.

^om:6li.30
Wo6d Gutter 4x5 and 4x9.

aa js .. . . . .  iiij. ft. 39c
Pdf Quality and 

price, aee '
(Quantity at a

NA’nONAL LUMBER, INC. 
381 STATE STREET,’- 

NORTH HAyEN, CONN. _ 
-Tel. CTHestmu 8-2147 t-

UismbnOs— Itatch f
Jewelitjr 48

: J. SENTIMENNO, teacher 
liter. Cheater Accordion Co., 

jnton St. 80. 8-8709:

- r
WesriBRrAppSrel— Furs 57

CHESTER 
eled, repi 

lased. Wo

Fura remod- 
repaJred,- cleaned xStod 

ork done at my home.
Furriera
la^d,-

giased, work done at my H 
No ovarfaaad. Save. Call 80. 
9-73U (or free eatimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capea 
and atolita, 830.

Wanted:—To Buy 58
USED dEMBOn' mixer and small 
power roller and mlacellaneoua

1700 COZY TWO bedroom ranch., 
rears'old. copper'ptumbing. 

Exceltent condition. Nice trees. 
Carlton W;vl{uti—ina. 80. 8-8133, 
80. 9k469f

I13.80I1-QFF EAST CerRac St. Six 
room Cape, aluminum siding', (lie 

. bath, aluminum ktornt wtodvra,; 
immaculate condition, wooded lot. 
Carlton W. HutchiM. 80. 9-8133, 
9-4694.

STORE 
FOR RENT
MIDDLE TPKE.

» t>-
eiOM m  Skopphiq 

. C f« t« r

TEL M l 3-68011 
M lfr :8 2 0 S

60x36 SIX ROOM ranch. 36 ft.
' master bedr()om, excellent eondi- 
.tidn. aix years old. large lot, high 
etovation, 810,800'. (Triton 
Hutchine, J«I. 9-8183, 3-4994. %> [

equipment Call after 8 p.m. 
9-3052.

80,

Rooaiii WHhaut Board 59
LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
pUrs, adjusts watchea expertly. 
Reaaonabla pricea. Open daily. 
Hiuradsy eventogs. 139 Sprucr 
Street, ML . 9-4897. \

OLD ESTABLISHED company has. 
aa establiahed route open- to Man* 
'cheater area. Local .man pre- 

''fbrred. 395 t^ k ly  jGiaranteed 
Irom start.' with opportunity to 
earti between 6138-6150 weekly 
within 80 da.vB. Experience not re-

aulred. Must have dar. .Phone 
lartford AD 3-6821. — V

M p t lu — TnieklBs 
8torB||a^ 20

•^Mgnag^^a ^
W altai^, Per- 
' J.

FULLTIME 
OIL TRUCK d r iv e r '^

• Apply in person

BOLAND OIL COMPANY 
.-869 Center Street

EXPERIENCED gas aiatton at
tendant, U-S:.80 p.m., .part lime, 
married man preferraiC iMUlM 

.wlthU 618 Oanuig St '  ^ ,

Fuel und Feeif 49-A

tliid' FIREPLACE ahd .furna<*e 
wood. Quick deliveries. Ml. 9-.i353;

Garden— Furai—Dairy
Producta . ' SO

APPLES, $1 and up. Louis 
-360 Bush HiU M ,

BotU,

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP, 430 
Lake.St., is buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 

'MI. 6-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, aUvtr. 
glaaa, china, and used furninan 
bought and iMld. Furniture Repair 
aenrlcc. 80. 8*7449.

ATTEINTION!'Ciiatom made allp 
covers, drapea and cornices. ^aO 
upholatery. Budget ternia. Call 

. Mrs. Tomasai. 80. 8*8681.
WHITE OOktBmA’ribN stove, also 
Servel refrigerator. Both (or $78. 
Can after 9 p.m., J«L>MN.

' '' r

PLEASANT, heated room with pri- 
vate bath. CaU 80. 8*4088.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, room 
with kitchen privUeget;  ̂.single or 
double. 14 Arch St..Mra. Doraey.

p l e a s a n t , clean room. CehtraL 
Separate entrarice. Gentleman. 
Parking. ML 3*4724.

• • • ' ’ -T.,t—
VERY p l e a s a n t  room .tor gen
tleman. Parking. 80. 8-40T1.

PLEASANT ROOM near bato. gen- 
tiemyi, 54 High St

ROOM. TO RENT., Inquire S ^ «  
TailOE;.Snop. 8 BIsecU St. IB . 
8-8047. MI. 8-7888.

Apdrtaiedtn— FIbIb—* 
'TcneBMBfB

i(ftr
•2

ROCXVlLiLE — Tbrea Atractivt 
three rdom modern apartments. 
Stoves, rafrigeratoib and beat furi 
nished, .8100 per*" month.. Watson 
RcaJty, HiraU Rd. VeriwiL TR. 
S-7SI0 qrM * •’W .  ... '

MANCHESTER
$81,000

Excellent 2-famUy fiat, tike'new. 
Three-car garage. Cloae to »new 
High School. One flat vacant. Call 
any lime. , - \ ■

WARREN E. HOWLAND
450 Woodbri^e Street *

80. gfllOS
Eveninga Mr. Dimpek MI. 9-6008

SEFTIG TANKS
a n d

FLUaSED SEWERS
M a c h i i f  O l M M i

8o|Mle Tanka, Dry WeSa, Sewer 
Unea Iaatalted-^«eller Watar* 

.'preaBag Done. -

MUNNEY BROS.
-S u r o’w n d  Dfspi ^ n l .C o .
ise-in Peari Bt. — NTSOMB

W a n i ^ l
RETAIL STORE 

MANAQER
APPLY IN PERSON

L Y N > fO U L T K Y  FA R M S
808 8tAIN BT. '

• M «M cli« it » r  f s H M i o , '

K

CLERK-TYPIStS
WHY GO

, OVER'THE-BBIDGE'? , — 
Mimy Manchester elerk-typiaU 
who formerly worked, In Hart
ford have . switched'' to  “ ’’air*, 
craft’’ joba. Becauae o< bur to- 
caUgn eaat of the river, they, 
now leave home later in the 
morning,, get htime earlier at' 
night. • ■-
Work will be In oiir clean, mod
ern office bulldinga. Starting 
aalariea are higher, thaii ever 
and advancement opportunitiea 
exceptionally good.
Why not toveatigate ? Call Mra. 
M. May at JAckson 8-4811, Ex
tension 8844. or better at<i;i' 
visit Mra. M»y *t .the-Bmplcy- 
ment Office.

PRATT and 
WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
DivWon ef United Aircraft 

Oerporatien ■
East Hartford 8, Connecticut
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WARtad— R bbI B sU ta 77
riirn iit^ , YlrAirFBD--stogie. two- 
famity,. unw i MnUy,' buatiMaa 
pnmerty. Have many caah buyera, 
Mortgagea arraaM . Pleaae caU 
•George L. Oraiiadlo, Realtor. 80. 
(.ggn. 109 Henry SL .

, ^  a r e  yo u  OONSIDERINQ '
T - ib l u n o  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ?

*' We will anraiae your property 
fM  and wiuuMt any obligation. 
Weialau huy property (or carii: 
Ifiimg op buying contact 
r^tfANUDY BRAY" ReaKor 

BRAE-BURN RiCALTY . 
MI. SB273.

m t E B  ROOM unfurnlabed apart- 
. ment. Beat. ilghU and hot wator 

fuinlahed. Call at 109 Weat St., 
RodivUle.TR.M311.
SIX ROOM duplex. OU hot water 
'heat. ̂  garagA Rant Jan. L__MI-

c o » CLERK
60BA,ty»lsL N im w e >  Wl«i6y* b#ntit> InUrattim

HoiKER 9Muiinrre OMniW: ̂
IM  f o r e s t  STItEET---MANCHB8;n% CX>NN. .

invitation to Bid
Buildings to  Be Removed
Sealed bide for the remmml of 

the following atructurea _wm.be 
received by the ***4** ?̂^
Commiaaioner, In Room 531 at Uia 
State OfflceJWiUdlng In Hartford, 
conn., un5ll0:80 A.M., Thuraday,
Janua^S, I0S7 then at said of* 

or At Euch plac* At thmt 
deiignated, publicly opened  ̂ and 
read aloud. Bide must be aubmlt- 
ted on proposal fortna, in bid 
envelopea provided by the High
way Department, which .may 
■ecured in Room 531, State Of
fice Building, Hwi'tford; at, the 
Diatrict Highway Office at Pond 
Lily Avenue, New Haven, Conn.; 
or at the (Connecticut State High
way OfHce. Diatrict No. 1, 800 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford:

ITEM No. 1. 1% story .frame 
dwelling,. 17 WlUo\'fbrook Road,
Eaat Hartford. Former property 
of- Boulet, Henry A Y. B.

ITEM No. 2. 2V4 story fratoa 
dwelling, 04 Crosby Street, Eaat 
Hartford. Former property of 
Begin, B. klargaret.

I-TEM No. 3. 1 4  atory frame 
dwelling and garage, 85 Colt 
Street, East Hartford. Former 
property of Curtis, Reginald.

ITEM No. 4. 2 4  story frame 
dwelling- k  3 car frame k  brick 
garage, 77-81 North Street, East 
Hartford. Former property of 
Satori. Pauline A K. W.,

ITEM No. 6. l ‘ » atory frame 
dwelling, 1 Willowbrook Road,
Eaat Hartford. Former pjroparty
of Rhuda. W.ealey- ITEM No. 6. 14  atory frame 
dwelling, 3 Willowbrook Road,
East Hartford. Former property of 
Dowden, Edith B.

A performance, bond in the 
amount of $1,000.60 (or the above 
Items will be required of the auc- 
^ s fu l  bidder.
'^ITie above structures- must be 
mot^d within 30 days from start
ing date. ■ . . *

'The structures must be removed 
within SO calender days from the 
starting date stated, in a writ
ten notice tr<m the Highway 
Commissioner or hit authorised 
representative, to the aucceaaful 
bidder, to begin work. ’The suc
cessful bidder will be required to 
remove the structurer to the 
ground level and t^ remove all 
material not suitable tor fill and 
to backfill all etoatlng dugxwalls 
and cesspools, wh cellar floors 
muatv be broken up to permit , 
the drainage of all pockets. After i -  ' 
inspection by a representative of 
the .- Highway Department, the 
'cellar hole Must be .filled with 
suitable matapial and the site left 
to good workmanlike manner.- 

'The State o f , .Connecticut aa- 
aumes no responalbility for any 
change in the condition o f ' the 
a'.ructurea' or loss of fixtures at
equipment during the' pe'riod 'of __y
time' between the inapectioa arid 
the date the building ia r/moved 
from State property by tne auc- . 
ceasful bidder. . 'v

Contractor's Public Liability’’and ■ 
Property Damfge, - Demolition 
, Workmen’s v«,ori»pejwtlon Inaur- ' 
ance, and a Performance Bond will 

required for eaqh item aa noted 
itT-thep'rdfioeal form.. -

A m m al contract will be an- . 
tered into by the’ State with each 
'aiiccesaful bidder, u^ch  will in
clude. provisions regarding yllqut-. 
dated damages of 625.<)0 per>*y '.' .-̂  - 
end. ail provisions stated in ois ’’ 
.propoaal .̂form.

-'ne apparent aucreaaful bidder 
wUl^be ^ven teto^(iOj days from 

^date of letter of notification, to;.. v - -  
submit"i!jiecesabry performancti ' , 
bond, balance - of purchaise price,

, location of new site, and name of 
proposed, building mover  ̂- Failure . 
to do so may constitute causa for - 
rejection of bid.

A aeparate pi posal form muat 
be submitted, for each item.
. Bids muat clearly indicate 
whether payment la' to . be made- 
BY the State, or TO the Btate.

A fcER’nFIBD CHECK/ drawn 
ni>oh a STATE BANK AND 
TRUST Co m p a n y , or a n a —  
TIONAL BANK Joiuitod t»-the 
STATE o r  CQNNECnCUT, to 
the order of the .TREASURER 
OF ’THE STATE OF CONNECTI
CUT, in an amount not lean than 
SIOO.OO or 10% of the base bUT 
whichever is greater, must .ac- 
company the. proposal unless the « 
contractor shall have o'n file -with 
the Highway Department on An- 
'ftoal Bond for Proposal.

N.D Failure €o comply with the' 
p^m^ieding requirements will be "  

cause tor lejMtten of the bid.
The State wa#rvee (ho. right ef 

reject .any and all. bids, wh'oHy.er 
to part; to waive technical dafecii,* - 
and to make awerda aa. may' be 
deemed for the beat Intereet of 
the State. A u -  Rid s  r e c e iv e d  ^ 
ARB SUBJECT T O T H E  AP- 

ItPROVAL OF- t h e . COMMIB-
SIONBR o r  p in a Nc b  a n d  
r-'TrrROL: .>•

Newman .E  Aigravea 
) State Highway OonmiaeieBar 

Hartfor$| OBnaaetleut *

'1 -

•nns AGRNCY needs Cape Cod, 
4 M  andv(7 room atoglea and 3- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings,. Realtor. 
Cali-MI. 9rll07 any time. .

Nixon Says Decision
1

(Oeathraed from Page Oae)

WANTED—̂ Real estate ' llatings.  ̂
Contact Turklngton Bros. Rci Jty 
Co., 881 Center St., Manchester.- 
MI. S-150T, eveninga ML 9-5645 or 
MI. A7781. -

r a v e  CUENTS waiting tor homes 
in Mancheatar area. 'Fry E A E 
Realty for xeaults. MI. 9-6297, MI. 
1-4480.

U.S. AW Sought
'Jn Border h^ds

' ^
WiMhinirtoh. "^ecT 26 (A5—Is

rael has calletf\6n .. the United 
SUtea Jto"6y to halt border raids

the Israella contend are be- 
carried'out by Arab comman

dos under Egyptian direction.
A formal diplomatic note sent 

to the-State Department yester
day by the Taraell Embassy said 
during the period Dec. 3 to -24 
there were 19 Aeparate attacks.,
' The Israelis said tliese incidents 

violate the UJJ. resolution of Nov. 
2 calling for a tTease fire In the 
Israell-Egyptlan fighting and or
dering an end to raids'into neigh
boring terfltoriea.

The. Xaraeit note, contending 
' border raids were going on under 
Egyptian direction, recalled a Dec. 
Ji broadcast by Cairo Radio. The 
note said thla broadcast over the 
Egyptian . .government's atatloh 
predicted “ iarge scale action dur
ing the coming winter seasop’’ by 
Ow Fedayeen (Arab commandOal, 

The raids atarted next day, the 
Jaraelia said.

Three raids were detailed: The 
blowing up of a railway line Dec. 
11 daatructioh by exploalon Dec. 15 
of’ a 2-story house at Tel Mond 
with one death .and two injuries 
and exploalcM by delayed action 
charges of a medical clinic at Yok 
Noam near Haifa on-Dec. 28.

In each case, the note, said, the 
assailants were tracked to the Jor
dan border. , jThe Israeli pote was taken under 
adviaement by, the State D*P*rt- 
ment.

Legal Notike.
'  a t  a  c o u r t  o r *  UROSa TK hrW

i4Th i'l;

Ur in Raid dimrlri. dpcpa»^d.UpDii applicalion of Winlfn'd
r^rYntiron .*>-
t'oRr^ER^D^That t)ir forfgi'lns •PR'*' 
i l l o n  be heard and delrrmined"»l the 
^ b a t e  office In. H i".'''}?**." "

studied by the President and Con
gressional leaders. v 

Asked about Elsenhower’s re- 
aetlon to hla preliminary report, 
the Vice Prekident replied:

“The President hSa Indicated gli 
along his vital interest In this 
subject. He said he considered it 
one of the'matters of top priority 
to be presented to tba la^latlve 
leaders at the meeting on Jan, 1"

Nixon said the Prealdent ex
pressed "parUeular concern" over Westei 
reports of a.lag in reoelpt of funds wit**^ 
by varittua voluntary agenclei 
seeking to raise money to 
the refugee!.

The Vice PreeldenLajcTd that at 
Camp Kllmt'r tomorrow ha and his 
Sasoclates hra e^^ge^a full report 
from the,.--roiunteer agencies (in 
how Arttributlon of Hungarian. 
Tfttigeet already in this country Is 
folng,

.Through yesterday, the special 
air lift bringing Hungariin 
refugees to the United Slates had 
landed 6,353 -In this country. 
Christmas Day the operations hit 
a peak of 1,054 refugee arrivals.

Nixon said on the - Hungarian 
relief radlo-TV show In whtah • 
number of professional antertalners 
joined:'

What they (the Hungarlani) 
did In Hungary, really marks the 
beginning of the ehd for interna
tional communism . .  . and every
where r  go I And people who say 
'We want to do Something. What 
can we do? What do they need?'

Well, they need care In the 
camps In Austria and In 'Ger
many., .they need countries .to 
which they ran go. They need 
transportation which will take 
them to their, new homes, and they 
need resettlement In the new posi
tions which they must obtain in 
order to make a living.

“Our government, for example, 
has taken .21.000 refugees and we 
muat do more. . . . "

Need Tn-lce as Much 
And speaking of "wonderful 

work” he said la being done by 
volunteer agencies for the refu* 
gees, he said Americans have do
nated much money to help In this 
"but we need to do twice as much 
as we’ve Already done.’’

Eisenhower has already acted 
once to raise the limit on the num
ber of Hyngariaii escapeei who can 
come to America.

The Refugee Relief Act, which 
expires Dec. 31, permitted entry of 
6,500. On Dec. 1 Eieenhower took 
the emergency etep- of ordering 
another 16,000 admitted as "pa
rolees" under the regular Immigra
tion law kn'owR as the McCarran- 
Walter Law.

The law allows the attorney gen
eral to admit refugeei for an In
definite period when he finds this 
to be In the public interest. These 
parolees have no permanent resi
dence status In this country.

The White House said at the 
time that Eisenhower will ask Con
gress for an emergency law to let 
theft atay- peiinanently to 
United States.

Spî kman Sees ' 
Se*̂ ale Rejecting 

Delmte Rules
Waohlngton. Dec. 3« .(eV-Sem 

Sparkman (D-Ala.) said 
night he does not think. U»#*>en- 
ate will change its rulcon curbing 
debate and that ««t Pito*
elvil righto' leglawion.

A  hoB^ftir at Northetii and 
Democratic Seitotora, 

promised help of saverga 
. ipubllcana, say they will at

tempt early next month to change 
the Senate rules ao as to make it 
easier to. shut off prolonged de 
bate.

Their avowed aim la to atop (lli- 
biuters of the kind which alwaya- 
have doomed civil rights measures 
In the Senate to past years. The 
preaent rule requires the affirma
tive votee of a$ least 64 Senators to 
limit debate, and Sparkman said 
he does n>t think it will be 
changed.

Questioned during a transcribed 
radio interview (8fB8. Reporteri' 
Roundup), Sparkman recallSd that 
other attempts to change the rule 
have (ailed, and he continued:

“ If the same thing la jipne again, 
then I would say (Tuit

Ftroleum Co. was trying to get Syr- 
la to allow tho ropair of thp.900- 
milo-long pipeline from the Iraq 

” 'E'T W t i r »  '  • M. oil fields, sabotaged to the Syrian
I vaslon.

Oeottrey Herridge, the ' flrm'e
dlreptori and a Uam of 

4  I experts were due in Damaaoua tq-
at iha Bj’rlan governmenl’a In-*

(Osattaoed from Rage Ono)

anus shall b$ allotted to IRo oanal’a 
development.

6. Persistent 'dtabutee between 
and tha oid Sues Canal* Co., 

'ed by arbltrsUon.
K g ^  ai 
shall be i

vltaUon for negouatloni. Syria 
said ho was willing to negotiate 
about Uia pipeline repairs but 
would .noV^ermlt any work' until 
iaraell forces get out oTthe Sinai 
and the Gaaa Strip.

Bu^tir. i* r ..ir .iu ck  Rockslide Kills

civil rights 
legislation, so-called civil rights 
legislation, to Its entirety, that la 
the over-all program, I do not be
lieve will pus the Senate.”

He said the altuatlon would ̂  
different if the rule la changed.

Sparkman said the present rule 
Which generally allows' unlimited 
debate In the Senate is “a protec 
tion to any minority"—not just a 
minority opposing civil righto 
bills—and that he thinks for that 
reason many aenlitors “are going 
to be rather alow" about changing 
It. .Sparkman said also ' be thinks 
the Democrats'in Oongresa should 
wait to see what program Presi
dent Elsenhower lays down before 
outlining a stand of their own.

"I think It’s an orderly pro
cedure to await his recomtoends- 
tlons.” the Senator said, "then to 
treat with them, to supplement 
them, to change them, to diacard 
them, to do with them whatever 
we—the Democratic majority In 
Congress— think beat."

Eight
On First Stage 

■ Of Trip Horae

Dtitrlcf on the 4th day o r  January. A. 
Dl 1957* at ten o ’clock In the forenoon, 
« d ^ l  DOtlc" KivPU to all
interrelKl In .•''*»**c r  of aald application and the time
Snd iS ire  ot b«rln S  
br pubUnhIna a ropy 

.order In nome ne.wepeper .ha"ns
/ J A fS  ll'eS j

thproto and ntako return to thlff ’court,
or before Dec^nher 27 1" ^ - ?  thin order to Thomne U . I rprkeu. Box 
U4 Oakland Park. Florida; Jane u, 
CrockRtt^^aO# No. Kim St..
Conn.: WllfYird G. Crockett. No.
felm $(.. Judge.

AT A C»Ul»T OF PROBATE held 
at Manchenler wUhln and for the 
INatrICt of Manc^ater. on the 21al da> 
of Dwrmber, A.D. l9o6.’ tuAwa*

Pr^urnt, Hon. J.Efttato of Mary Fox 7  Mancn^a- 
tar In aald district, drera*^ . -

Upon application of Po*b#
ISf llStVS-ll.'
SlutJd probnie. eS per appUcntlon on
* 'o 'RDOTED: T U t
plication be heard and *„(he Probate office In Nnncneaier m 
amid Dlamcl. on the Srd

. ai'e w s e f
the time anil ptare of 'J fV h r /’drd^r lii 
by THiWlehlng '.•’ 'c lr r^ t lq S

the

Christraas Acts 
To Cheer Girl 

Cancier Victim

_.,ed ’ on' the day . .
power, conference Wat suppoaed 

- t o  get under way to OenovS. Two 
days later British jtmi FreAbh 
l l̂anM opened s' bombardment of

^ ^ f  spannot forget what hap
pened," the Egyptian source *ald. 
*-We cannot enter ncgotlatlona 
with those jaho attacked us. parti
cularly since we have broken all 
relations with Uioac powers."

Though a spokesman tor 
Egypt's Sura Canal Authority 
only last night reported EgyO  ̂
had raised a new Obstacle to 
speedy clearance of the canal, the 
Cairo! informant said the Egyptian 
government has reached an agroe- 
ment with U.N. Secretary OenMl 
Dag Hammarakjold to begin Uw 
clearance u  a result of meetinga 
between Foreign 8Hnliter Mah
moud Fawiii and Hammarikjold’ln 
Naw York. '

"The nereeaary inatructlona 
have been given regarding this." 
ha M id, without revealing any de
tails.

The canal authority spokesman 
had said President Nasser's gov
ernment ruled -out any *work to 
clear the waterway of wrecked 
ships snd debris until all Israeli 
fortes f*t out of Egyptian ter
ritory. '
' It may be weeks, before Israeli 
forces complete their withdrawal 
from the Slnsl Penlnaula and 
Iirael’a government has an
nounced its Intention to hold onto 
another captured territory, the 
Gaaa Strip.

Hoping . to obtain quicker ac
tion, two top U.N. aidea were Ay- 
Ing to Cairo from New York to 
talk with Egyptian. oIBclaU. 
Ordered away from (hair Christ- 
mta dil^ara by Secretary Oensral 
HammaTMejold. the U.N: oncla!ki 
are eX]pected In Cairo tomorrow.'

Hammarakjold sent Andrew W. 
Oordier, hla execuUve aaeistant.

Three in Car

Obituary
D e s t h s

and

TBAkft fRtuim W> fhl* court. --- - 
mxlUAff In a rcrtlflM letter on

Soo,ihb,r_27.
win a i^  codicil e ^  ‘  s i " "  Uen-John ChsinbMH 2* -rheytor, Cohn.: Alw-nA g'bmWi, F. tr 
m x  363, Ijiurclcton. Sarah 

60

ffd tT  Si.’nd'’ b4 ,S o>4 8^ '!' 
Srrifcif ItorilBOsd. Vernon. Uonn. ^HRim Ro*a.,. llArtford. < on
O w « *  OUfford SraUh. .Savoy
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TOWN a d v e r t is e m e n t .
NOTICE

OF THE
COLLEC3TOR OF REVENUE 

All persona Uable by,lmv to p y 
Town Ta-xea m the Town of Mw»- 
eheaUr, are hereby 
wiU have a rate bill for ? "

;tox  on the Uat of t o * ® “  
mUls'on Uto ddilar. duo and pay
able January I, 1967.SAID TAX PA YAB I^A T.TH E  

OFFICE OF THE _  
COLLECTOR OF REVENUE 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
41 CENTER STREB3T 

• from c
JANUARY I, 1957 to . 

FEBRUARY 1: 1957. inclusive 
Offico Hours: Monday through 

'  Friday—-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;- Satur- 
day-January 19 A January 26. 
9 A.M. to 13 Noon. .

Tailuro to mak# full paym*«to to 
o«o month from duo date;
Whole tax doUnquent. Interest M 

->8# rate o f . 4  i " ° ” ***•r fraction of iqonth, flgur^ from 
Sue date, will bo charged after 
EahrUary I, 1957.

Paul' Cervlnl
, ■ OoUaetw of Rovaxua

San, Diego, (Tallf., Dec. 26 (P)— 
Irene Jaroncyk la a 16-year-old 
laii terribly ill with cancer- But 
as olck as she is, she knows 
(Christmas when -H comSa. And it 
made her "really feel good.”

She dictated th.la note yester
day to an E-vening Tribune report
er: • , ■

They said today I would bo dead. 
"They said this thing inside me 

would stop Christmas for me, and 
that my family would cry today 
and carry flowers to my grave.

"Sure, there’s S wreath in the 
window, tmt It'S all Rreel with a 
ffw red berries. You know, the 
pretty Christma* kind. . .

"I woke up thla morning 
Just lay there a while with my 
eyes closed. I wasn’t scared, you 
understand. I. haven't been scared 
for a long time. ^

"I  believe in .^ y er , you know,
I pray moat all the time', and my 
father and mother' have offered 

“(heir prayers. .
"I knew right away it was 

Christmoa; !  couldn't aee anything 
really at Aral. It was still dark. 
But I knew it was Chriittojis all 
right. ; -•.

"1 knew It just like T.used to 
know it was theiArst day of School, 
or mv birthday, or I was going -to 
dreu all in white for church. - 

"I dop’t know, maybe I Just felt 
like Chrisltoas.

"Inside I felt terrible. 1 _won't 
fool you. 1 AtJll (eel tefribler Uke 
ips nof really me In Jtoere. ,

‘•But deep (nside. wWlh I get past 
the cancer and all that. I feel real 
ly good. Don’t let It Spoil your 
(jhrlatmaa Iwauao It’s aS I’vegot 
left." - ^

McMurdo Sound, Antarctica 
Dec. 26 (Delayed)—<R)—Eight, of 
the 22 men atiatiohed St the bleak 
South Pole were flown to this air 
base today as the first step pn the 
long way home. \

TTie men had celebrated Ctorlat' 
mas at their lonely post a day 
f .irly. In. antlolpatlon of their de 
parture.

One bachelor In the , party 
Yepman Robert L. Chaudoin of 
Lamg'Beach. Mias., volunteered to 
stay through the winter, toil „the 
Navy turned down his offer' be
cause ell. bllleU for South Pole 
personnel had been filled long ago, 
Oaudoln'said life at' the. pole was 
“real lUkurlo'ua."
’-Six prefabricated bulldinga have 

been erected and the temperatures 
uaualiy ara around a mild .zero th 
'the summer time. All eight men 
had wintered here, where the 
temperaurei were 30 to 49 below 
frr weeks at a time.

The other eeven men leaving the 
poIe->were William Goodwin of In 
dian Fields, Ky„ Howard Hlaey .of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Richard 
Preacott of ‘Perry, N. T .; Colon 
Roberta of EUabcll, Ga., Donald 
Scott of Mattydale, N. Y., Gordon 
Tyier of Wlnton. Calif., and Harry 
Williamson of Stockton, N. Y.

Fiftren of the 16 men still at the 
piole will be flown out in future 
flights. Dr. Paul Siple of Washing 
ton, D.C.,, will stay there this win 
ter.

The eight, men were brought out 
by two Navy, Dakotas j^nd a Nep
tune. One Dakota pilot making the 
trip for the first time was U 
Ctomdr. Edward Waldron Jr. of 
New^Orleana.-

Paaadena, Calif., Dec. M (Pi -  
Seconds aftar two boulders 
slipped from a alops above onto 
the Angelee Crest Highway, a car 
cafrying six peraohs rounded a 
curve, hit ona-of the rocks and 
plunged over a 500-foot embank
ment.

Killed In the accident yeiterdey 
were Kenneth McRae. S3, Palm
dale, Calif.; hla son. Bruce. 8; and 
Mrs. Elsie Beelow. 54, Minneapolis.

Seriously hurt were Richard Mc
Rae, 59, Palmdale; bia' wife, 
Martha, 58; and Fred Beelow, also 
58. •

A rescue party aald gay Christ
mas packagM lay among the 
:odlea at Ihe bottom of the 

eSnyoh. Another rockallc^ccurred 
while some 20 men werF^rlnglng 
put the Injured In basket stretch
ers, but no one was hit by (he 
tumwnqp.roplta.

The survivors, of the accident 
said the Beelows were visiting the 
McRaes at their Palmdale home 
and the two fatnlllea were, en route 
to a Chrletmaa dinner at the home, 
o f  Mrs. J. F. WllUama in Garrieh 
Grove, aome 60 mites from Palm- 
dais.

Rudolph Hertor
Rudolph Hertar, 70. 16 Proctor 

Rd.,.dlfd at hli home Chriatmu, 
Eva after a long lllneta.

A, resident of Manchester since 
1910. he wet einplo.yed aa a loom 
fixer at Cheney RroS. until hli,'re
tirement to 1953. He was a mem
ber of the' South Methodlit 
Church. . ,

He leaves hla wife. Mra. Emily 
HqrtSr: two daughters, Mra. Ar
thur Dux and Mias Elsie 81. Her- 
ter; one eon, Veynon F, Herler, 
all of Manchester;, two slaters, 
Mra. Frixlerick Bmith of West 
Hartford apd, Mrs. Caroline Art 
of Tampa, Kls.; a)“brother, George 
Herter of tVijbrahem, MSaa.; a 
stepsister, Mrii. Adolflen fllrelajl 
of KlmwOod: and three grandchl 
dren.

Prlvalo- funeral services will be 
held si thOsW’atklns-West Funeral 
Home. 142 E. Center HI., tomor
row. Dr. Fred R, Edgar, minister 
of the South Methorllil Ohuroh 
will officiate. Rurlal will be In 
East cemetery.

There will he no railing hours, 
and friends are asked to-omli 
flowers. ■ ;

and- Mra. William Kloppanbui 
WM organist Burial was in BAI 
.Cemetery,. '

Bcarera ware William Brbnnah, 
WllUam Turklngton, Alfred U nd- 
say, William Auaitn, Albert Mad
den end Howard Lindsay,

General Audience 
Held by Pontiff

pAcisr;

Mdei ejrlee eMdei

• lewriheieeaai
W IL D O N  DRU<
m M abiBtirea5-M |l

Funerals
Robert A. IJiidsay 

The funerel of Rdberl A. Lind
say. 319 E. Center 8t.. was held at 
2 o'clock- Monday afteimoon In Rt.' 
Mary's Eplacopft Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams offlclale<l.

Vaticen city, Dec. 26 WD 
Pope Plua XII receri-ed several 
thousand persons !>< a general 
audience today kt the Vatican's 
Halt nf Benedirtiona.

Cheers sounded as the $()• year- 
old head of the ftoman Catholic 
Church was ferried on a portable 
throne through a throng of pil
grims, tourists and Romans that 
overflowed from the hall Ihto ad
joining chambers.

The Pops spoke hrieAy, giving 
his greetings In several ienguagea.

A spokesmen tor the Vatican 
press office said'ibst the Pontiff 
will be)$tn tomorrow hla annual 
series of special, private audiences 
to receive: Christmas greetings 
from the dlplomslle corps so- 
credited to the Vsticen. Thla 
originally wts Khednied to begin 
today, but was postponed becauae 
of the big general audience.

Ah Indian diplomat. Charge 
D’Affalres M.A.J. Kldwal, saw the 
Pop* yesterday. He was'rerelved 
In a special Christmas .sudlenca 
becauae he had to leave'for Bern, 
Rwitierlsnd.

Indian and Vaticen sources s'eld 
KIdwel may heve/alaruaaed with 
the Pontiff Prime Minister 
Nehru's rerent meeting with Pree- 
Ident Elsenhower, but thdy had no 
conArmadorK -

-' --
Your ruga a h o u l d  have 

thorough vacuuming once a week. 
Use your vacuum oftener to areas 
where traffic and aoii Ib.heavy.
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Gallery Receives 
Art Masterpiece

Wtohiggtoii.' Dec. 26 —The
National (Sellery of Art an
nounced today It has acquired? one 
of t?.e greatest paintings of the 
French artist Edouard Manet an 
Utled “ Le Chemln De Fer. ’

The painting wee bequeathed bX 
the late Horace HeVfcmeyer. a 
sugar refining executive, who died 
in Nqw York last Oct. 25. -

He made the gift in memory of 
his mother; Loulsine W. Hevc- 
meycr. a collector of ImpreasionUt 
paintings.

"Le Chemln De Per” / shows 
seated young woman IpOklng up 
from an open, book' And a little 
girt apparently watching a paaalng 
locomotive. His- mother had given 
it <o Hevemeyer when she donated 
other Manet worke to the Metr> 
politan Museum of Art ia -Mew 
Y o r k City.'gallery director John 
Welker aald. 1,

The painting, maaauring Sa% 
by 444 inches, was executed be
tween 1872 and 18T4.

• ,V  '

Greenwich. Cotui;; Dec, 26 (/9>~ 
The. Merrit Parkway toll station 
here establiahed a one-year record 
eometime between 9:15 antj 9:30 
a.m. today 'when' the J|2 ,0 0 (r,0 0 0 th 
car passed through.

The previous one-year record, 
set last year, wa, 11.713,446 cara.- 
N o : trucks or other commercial 
vehicles ore . permitted on the 
perkwey.,  ̂ •

A aftikeamah' at the ytatio.i aald 
it was impossible to iell exActl.v 
which -car Ivaa the 12,000,000th 
because post-Christmas traffic 
waa so heavy. Siaf toll gaSea. thj-ee 
east-bound an<| three weat-bound, 
were open- "with care peaaing 
through them almoet bumper 
bumper. ^

If aU cars paid,'the regular, tol 
the ' station’s - ireventM. since the 
first of the year would be $2,400,- 
000. However, mmny motorists who* 
use the parkway frequently pey 
annual toll which Coats. consider
ably less than: the regular fee of 
20 centa a trip. * '' •:

Retired GE Aide .. 
Succumbs at 58

Schenectady. N. Y.. Dec. 36 (P>— 
Henry ;V; Erbetl, a. retired execu
tive vice president of Generai Elec
tric Co., died today at his home. He
WUI "

Brben retired last Nov. I  .beenuaa. 
of lU health, after 86 years with 
the aompany. - ------ ‘

Aftar rotirement Be waa appoint
ed 'oonauIUnt to OE .Praaident 
Ralph J, Ctordlner.

Ibben was .a native of Schenac- 
taffy. Ha* waa i^duated in 1919 
from Yale University's Sheffield 
SclentIfU: Sitoool. He was ah Aroay 
liautanant la World War X.

Slid Alfred G, KatSIh, deputy U.N. 
undersecretary, to aattie earlier 
differencea even before Egypt 
brought up the new question of| 
Israrl evacuation.

Israeli sotdlera are withdrawing! 
in alow stages from Egypt's Sinai] 
desert, blowing up fortlAcationa j 
roads aa they leave..But laraal 
has Indicated she will tove up the 
daze . Strlp^alzo seized from I 
Egypt to; the- October invasion— | 
only to U.N. control.

'ITie coastal territory, packed 
with Arab -refugees. Is historically 
a part ot PalasUne but waa bald 
by Egypt from the 1949 Paleetinej 
Armistice until Israel occupied It] 
during' the recent Invasion- 

The Egyptian navy has begun I 
sweeping miheq. from the. canal, 
b\it Egypt’!  Sues Canal Authority, 
announced yesterday that there 
could be, no other clearance Work 
until all Israeli.forces art'out of] 
Egypt.

May Ohange ea Gass Strip
Asked If this meant , the Gaaa I 

Strip, a BpokeamBn'replied;” You| 
can dtaw your own conclusions." 
In reply to another question the 
spokesmen' said Egypt might poa- 
iibychange Its mind later on the | 
Gaaa tasue.

A U.N. aalvaga fleet of British, I 
French and . other vessels lias 
anchored In Port —Said, harbor, 
awaiting Egypt's permission to get 
on with the job of cleeflng,_jhei 
canal. j

The Egyptians reportedly bad 
agreed for clearance work to' begin 
as soon as the Britiah-Frcneh | 
forces left the Sues Canal zone. 
The lest- British end French 1 
soidieri sailed from .Port Said Sat-’] 
urday. :

Western Europe's economy. — I 
largely dependent on-oil that cornea I 
frotn (he Middle East via Sues—al
ready Is suffering.

In Washington, Ameririn offi
cials g a id ^ y p t ’s progreaalve ob- ] 
jertiona to clearance work are also 
blocking' a United Nations plan to I 
begin touts by the end of the yqar 
on a permanent Suez settlement.

. . The Washington informants aald 
Prealdent Nosier had agreed to re- 
■ume negotiations—as aoon as tlja 
cleai'anra job got underway —. pn 
guarantees (or freedom of shipping 1 
through the nationalized canal, 
Theae talks 'were broken off when 
British, 'French and Israeli forces | 
invaded Egypt.'

Top American-officlels were said 
Urfear that aeverat weeks might be | 
heeded, to-straighten out. the' 
est dlaagreemenl* '

Egypt- also has objected to the

K-
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use of British and French’ talytge 
crows to help in. the clearing Job. 
even''.though ..they ,hava donned 
elvillen clothes as ’ ’.U.N. volun-| 
teers." ^  ' ,U.8. Lt. Gen. Raymond A. Wheel
er, dlrecttog'canel' clearance work 
(or the United Nations; told news
men in Port Said he had enough 
equipment on hand to begin the 
task without, .the SrlUeh-French 
aalvagc fleet ahd was anxious to
start. . .w..With. Egyptian approval, thfee 
British and French veSaele were at 
work in'Port Aald harbor rahttngl 
two Bunken ships. ThU was a, roc- 
ondary task Since A channel bea 
alreiiay .been opened throU|  ̂ the] 
harbor. Egypt not allow thami 
to work in the cenel itself.

For the second straight ^Xt 
Israel accused Egxpt « f leunchtor 
Fedeylen (Commando) attacks in 
defiance of the U. N. cea se -^ e  
resolution. A Foreign Ministry | 
statement said:
'"'•While we are withdrawing our 
foroes iteadlly from Egypt to
good faith and loyal to the U-RJ 
resolution—E oT t Is openly violat
ing the U.N. resolution and boast-1 
tog aiwut it . .. . I

•nie some U.N. resolution that | 
urged the Iireelia to withdraw 
called upon Egypt 'to deilat.from| 
raids" into larati. . .   ̂ ,

,"What la the U.N. gtong to do 
now to secure Israel'a right ofiree I 
paeaaM to. the Suez .GabaI, to- krop | 
S eO u lf ef Aqab* open tobhipping 
and to atop Uje- murderous Fed-1 
ayeen. We are waiting for the] 
answera.’’.

In another move to increaro tha l 
flow M 8Udd)e East , oil to waM- 
•tR tkuvpa, tlM British Iraq F e-'

1 OMLY-KENIORE QAS RftNRE

Ffoor Sample -- Only
LARGE 8E ,̂KCTION OF KENMORE _ . 
HEATERS AS LOW AS
i ONLY—REGULAR 109.96.
KENMORE GAŜ  ̂RANGE. ^
1 ON LY^REGULAR 159.95.
KENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE. .
1 ONLY-^REGtlLAR I7JI.95, COMBINA
TION GAS HEATER and GAS RANGE.
1 o n l y —;REGULAR.199.9!k .
KENMORE ELECTRIC R.ANGE

H U R R Y  I N !  R E F R I G E R A T O R  P R I C E S  M E L T E D  D O W N

. 0 0  

|.00 

9 8 0 0

138«
IS®®*’
178“

•’ -.'-'-Ti'' ....

- i

1 bNLY--4llGUIiAlt $179.95

8.3 CU. FT. COLDSPOT

M v . S3 i .»5  1 4 8
f u l l  w id t h  nucBZER bBb v i-b h b lv e s  in  d o o b

,A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  CO LD SPO ’k' H O M E  * 1 5 0 . 0 0
rnE’ PT.FD.Q AR LOW AS

178®® 
198®® 
22®  ®®

FREEZERS AS LOW AS
1 ONLY—REGULAR 199.95. 
lY^CU. FT. COLDSPOT. .
1 ONLY—r e g u l a r  219.95. 
10 CU. FT. COLMFOt. f.

.a ONLY—REGULAR 239.95, 
10 CU. FTv^COLDSPOT. ^

EASY TERMS ON 
PURCHASES o r  
f$e.M OR MORE

BMNOHESTEat SHOrriNO FAEKAB* 
PHONE BO A-6U1 
STORE HOttiS:

M0N.-THUBS.-FRL W> AJL-a P ^  
TUES.-WED.-8AT. 10 AJ4--# PJt- -e J
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U taurW etfr iitm tn g  V » a ld
W E D N E S D A Y , DECEM BiE ll M .

1 ^K jetab̂ BWi af
____  OaKsakiia N «w
. '«aiica aMUntUM, ra> 
; .aMimb«ra a ( tha oom- 
V » t  T a’lteek taalftt 

^  ^  Aitnoty.Afi aanat
iM  ^acentittu tor : Uw 

«— ’|%u atoa ircludM 
tM  lu t  (h M  «aiprea clui, wlrtrh 

halp tw*

, MIth Ptekup ratulmM today 
ttaia Sprtiifi, N.‘ T., to 

, ,  I bar Aktiaa at th# Salvation 
M m O t u f t  tkor«i'attar aptndlnf 
CMatauu with her i^renU, 
M41or and Mra. John Pickup, M l 
iW R  81.

Graada
CiKla 6t paat Noble 

wiU hold thalr annual
CJolatinaa partv Friday at a p.m. 
at the hana of Mra. Albert con* 
Ian. sa Trotter St. identity of 
‘'mpatary frienda" wiu be revealed 
at thla titne.

Tba M^y Oboat Mothera Clrela 
wltl maet tomacraar evanlnc at T 
o'clock.at the home ot Mra Robert 
Donahue, 90 Cooper RIU’ 8C

Mra. Jane Deveran of Cambridge 
St., ia apendint the h o lld^  .with 
her daughUr. MaJ. Siiaabcth 
Nevela of Fort Dlx, N. J. <

. AUTO  
REPAIRS

NIGHT MICHANIC

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVlOE
U4 W . MIDDUB TPKE.- 

TEIh Ml 9-4190

REMEMBER

Mr. and Mra. Archie Kilpatrick 
left thla morning for their home in 
Penacook.'N. H.. after apcnding 
aeveral daya, with their eona' 
familiea in thla fonm and Bolton.

'The Golden Age Club will hold a 
Chriatmaa party at 2 o^ciock to- 
mmrew afternoon in Orange Hall. 
All membera are reminded to bring 
a SO-cent grab bag glfU

St. Bein^atte’a Mbthera Circle 
will h«ld ttr'Chriatmaa party and 
potluck aupper at the home of Mra. 
Thomai Linehan. 7 Hlllyer .Dr.% En
field, tomorrownlght at 9 o'clock

The midweek eervlce and choir 
practice will b« omitted thla aye 
nihg "at the Covenant Congrega. 
tional Church, owing to* calling 
houra from 7 to 9 p.m. thla 
ning at the Ladd Funeral Home, 
Rockville, for Guatava P. Nelaon. 
a member of the church who died 
Sunday morning in . Florida. 
Funeral aervicea. will be held at 
Covenant Churrh tomorrow at 2 
p.m. The Chriatmaa party of the 
^nSfmation Cliaa. acheduled for 
tomorrow: will be poatponed Until 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

Speaker at Thuraday'a dinner, 
meeting of ' the Mancheater Kl- 
wania Club at the Mancheater 
Country Club will bo Dog Warden 
Lee Fracrhia. The meeting will get 
underway .at 12:15  ̂ The apeaker 
will explain the dutlea of the dog 
warden in Mancheater, and plana 
to relate aeveral humorbua atorlea 
Involved in the performance of the 
Job. '

Water FirmrBares ResuUi 
 ̂Of Town Purchase Survey

Reaulta of a adrvey.by the fllgh -»a  head and even helped reaolye
P „ »  w . » r  a . :  t o  i

what aupport there la In favor of j ^

W tldon*s 
latcfrity 
I s  H trs  

Toe!

J
Ml 9-S763

Freo
D ^ T o r jr

GIVE HER

CHANEL NO. 5
available at

WELUOirS
901 MAIN STREET

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Waltet N. 
Leclcre 
Director 

98 Main Street, Mancheater
Call Ml T-6869

the town*! buying the Arm for f t  
have been tabulated, ,

The firm cent queitlonnalrea to. 
48 ownera and UnanU of property 
which would be affected by the 
purchaie end e auhacquent eaaeaa- 
ment by the town of .the coat of 
new matna.

Over 80% Reply 
Twenty-fwo peraona replied,'ac* 

cording to WelU Dannlaon, a wa
ter company official, 'fwenty-ono ■ 
did not anawar. '

Here la what thq aurvay ahowa 
In terma of front footaga, accord
ing to Denhiaon.

3,787 front feet or 72.S pet' cent 
of the total front footage involved 
—aAeaament will willingly he paid 
oh thla.

280 feet or 3.8 per cent of the 
total,—the owner approves town 
purchase of the company ao long 
aa ha doea hot hava to pay an 
asaefament unleaa. arid until he 
conn<lcta to town water. }fa. haa a 
well.-

238.85 feet or 8.8 per cent—op
posed to the town purchase.

l,33t or 20.1 per cent—ownera 
axpreased no prefertnce or did .not
vepiy-

^ers la the result, according to 
Dennisoii. In tenha of the numbers 
of. property owners who expreiaed 
an opinion.^

Seven favored town purchase. 
Two • opposed town purchaaa. - 
Three expressed no preference. 
Nine did' not reply.
Of the 43 questioned, a number 

were-tenants, not ownera, of the 
propertiee they occupy. Of the 
tenants who repited, Dennison 
said, ona opposed purcheae, the 
rest favorad it.

Tenants Not to Pay Cost 
Tenants, would not pay tha coat 

of the new mains the town wilt In
stall If it buys tha company.

The coat la estimated at 84.22 
cents a running foot.

Tha 72.5 per cent of tha front 
footage for which the aisetsment 
would willingly. be paid tnclud 
800 feat of the “  
ter, 2,300 feet 
740 feet of Carol Case Danriiapn, 
and,947 fast of othar property 
o^ara.
^The Highland Park. Water Co. 

haa agreed to pay the assessment 
againit tha town's frontage.

Included among those who favor 
tha purchase la Camlllo Gambo- 
lati, owner'of about 500 feet front
age. Gambolatt plana a bousing 
development and pera'ona con
nected with the problem are apec- 
ulaUng that the proposed developr 
ment may spark town purchase 
of the company. ' ^

In the paat such developmenta 
hava brought, utility probtama to

General Managtr Richard Mar
tin said Monday that the question 
of buying tha firm will probably 
coins befora Uia Board « t  Dirac'- 
tors Jan. 16.

Meanwhile, ha aald. tha town 
may go forward with prana for 
a survey of Ita own.

The last time the question was 
brought before the Board of Di
rectors, a group of cuatomara of 
the Highland Pa'rk Water Co., rep
resents by Atty. John'. R. F.ltx- 
Gerald, ex|>reesed serious reeervs' 
tion About, the purchase,

Consensus among tha Directors 
was that purchasing the firm and 
taking over Its headaches would lM 
of no particular benefit to the town 
or to the present customera of the | 
Town Waler Department.Tlie 
peared opposed to tha'^purchase I 
unless the Highland Park Water 
customera want t o ^  aervice. The 
Directors asked Martin to take 
stepa to find out how many ortheH 
customers do.

As for Highland Park’s aufysy. 
Dennison said ha felt It served to | 
clear up Mme points in tha mtnde 
of the psple. The questionnaire 
w«s acrompanted by a letter from | 
the firm.
"^The lettef and questionnaire.I 
was acnt to persona involved who 
live on Highland , At. between | 
Wyllys and Gardner 8ts.

Dennliuin Clt«« Alternative 
In hli letter Dennison aaya the I 

Highland Park Water Co. will ] 
probably Install new mains everi-1 
tuelly if It cannot sell to the town.

And while the company cannot' I  | 
charge-for the new maim .on a 
front foot basis, it can Insist, Den
nison says, on making a reasonable | 
profit on Its investment, which 
'would mean higher rates.

The firm would also have to I 
start paying salarlea to its officers 
and clerical help, Demtlsoh points j  
out In the letter, Officers are now 
unpaid, and the clerical work is | 
done by Case Bros, employes.

Such expansion and higher rates I
JlJricheSl. P«nnison to be the only IIf K X  •“ • " • ‘ I''*the town.

H « says In his latter that the | 
firm could legally ooaae operations 
after going through, aome red 
tape. He terms that a poor choice I 
and not a public aplrlted one. He 
also says that the firm would prob
ably inatall new mains rather than I 
cease operations because company 
houses owned by Case Bros require | 
water service.*

Even if the firm were not eager'l 
to go out of business, Dennison 
says, it Would not s'ant to spsnd 
money for new mains with fire 
consolldstion In progress, and “ the | 
subject of water cornea next.'l

T O  B U T  Y O U R S E L F  A  

C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T .
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• i l l N  STAMPS

With ALL CASH
-  ■

M i M a i i S T i R  C o h n *
C O R N lp ib l iA lH  O A K  STREETS

CORR

1“"- . i-

■\
\

BUY 1 Check these Prices 'SA VE

FAMOUS BRANDS FUT and FITTED SHEETS and PILLOWCASES
■ w .

TYPE 130
D A N R jV E R

neg. 88.49. 78 x 108 ........ .. $1*89
u.

Koff. 88.69. 81 X 198 .......... $2*09
neg. B9e. 48 x 88 Caaso. ..Each 45C

TYPE 144
'  \ L A D Y  PE PPE R E Lt

\ s h u r p i n e  m u s l i n

R e l  9LM. 78 x 168 . . . . . .  $2.39
Reg.^88.89. 81 X 168 .........  $2.59
Reg. 18.88. 88 X 188 . . . . . .  $2.99
Reg. 88c. 48 x 88 Cneee. . .Each 5 5C

TYPE 180
L A D Y  PEPPERELL 

C O M E E D  P E R C A L E

Reg. 88.18. 71 X 108 1 , $2.49
Reg. 88J8. 81 X 188 . . . . . .  $2»69
Reg. 88.88. 80 X lOA . . . . . .  $3>09

TYPE 130
D A N  RIVER

FI'WED BOTTOMA 

Reg. 88.48. Twin Sire . . . .  $1*89
Reg. 88.89. Full Aim . . . .  $2*09

TYPE 144 
l a d y  p e p p e r e u

SH U R P IN E  m u s l i n
FITTED BOTTOMA

Reg. 88.88. Twin Aire . . . .  $2.39 
Reg. gS.28. Full Urn . . . .  $2.59

TYPE 180
L A D Y  PEPPERELL 

C O M IE D  P E R C A L E  /
FITTED BOTTOMA

jReg. 88.08. Turin Bite $2.49
Reg. 88,St: Fall ntiie $2.09

SaO iforitM l C o m b in a tio n

Mattross M  aai Oovor
Regular I8A8.
Tula Red Use. . . . .

Regular S8.98.
Full Red SIse...........

$4.49
$5,49

Mattreae pad top aad mattreai cover 
aidca made all la one uait for niaximnm 
of .TOur mattreae. Revcrelble.

H o lo 'f  S tv rd y w o o r  
B ox>S tite liod

Qailto# Maltrois fads
w i t h  C o rn o r  E k M t k ^ / "

$2.69 
$3.69

I gnafanteA 
Elastic on each ror-

Regnlar 88.98.
89 X 78 Twin Use.

Regular 84,98.
84 X 76 Full SIse. ..

to launder white, 
■er.

, trilAVT tlTJAUTV
WtAHRESS COVERS

Rbg. 94.95. ZIppered..................$ 3 .6 9
Reg. 94.691. Rubber Bnttoaa . . . .  •$ 1 .4 9  

Full or twin bed alaea. Real a<«vy 
quality mattreea covera that will gtva 
gears of wear. Aeams all bound.

LATEX FOAM
MATRESS TOPPER PADS

Reg. 69.98. bSilI Red Aiae •■••••$7,99 
Reg. $7.98. Twin Bed A ire ......... $5.9?

Like sleeping on a cloud, dccp.cuah* 
lony aoftncaa.

 ̂ Roqiiior Hoight 

First Qirality Lotoxt Foam

BED PILLOWS

Reg. f  S.95 

A woMicrtnl vnlnel

$399

Re-Cover Your Old Bed Pillows 
Now! Downproof and 

Featherproof
PILLOW TICKS

RegiMgr 91.19.
With l^pcra................. Each O O U
Regular 99c. A f l e >
tVlthont Zippera. ......... .Each W O v

Floral. stripe 'ticks In Anc downproof 
aad featherproof quality. Bloc, reoc 4nd 
aqua.

R o fo b ud  P fN to m  Nyfcm  

1 0 0 %  D u pon t Demron FiHod

BED PILLOWS
Reg. $7.95 $4.95 ‘Each

' 'Oqo of our beot acllert. Soft, Inxnrioua 
pillowt In white, pink, |uid bine wttk 
roaebud pattern.

An ExcopHoad Vofuo! 
Siight Irrofoion o f Lbioo 

cmd Cotton
DISH TOWELS

For $1.00
Multi-colored otripeo by Morgan 

' Jrinco. Hie Irrcgulnritleo are very alight. 
Wondertnily nbaoTbent aad long. wenr- 
ing. .j

Our Fifth Shipmont!
Slight Irroguiors of 98e
22x44 Lorn Sixô Homfy
Crrror Bath Tswalt
SPECIAI.—Each 69e /

Hie irregularitteo are ao 'idlght they 
are hardly nottceable. Extra heav}’ solid 
d o ro  in delft Mue, copra bhic, tur
quoise, yellow and rose.

............ ' IHolo'i Chormhouto
Turkish Towil EaWmblt

with Dacron Reinforced Aelvagea 
Regular'61.19. f lO e s
bath Alae.........    O O C
Regular S9c.
Hand Aire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Regular S9r. O  K e t  '
Face Cloths ...........   X J C

Made espocially for us by one of the 
country’s dnest mills. Charcoal; pink, - 
tan, roac, blue, yellow, green .and white.

49c

72|^ 100% Wool

KtRWiMl BlRRkltS

leg^fl«.9S

kuHfUI Kraw 
yehra of warmth and ai^ee '. Six eolora

HfUI Krawoqdt that will rivo^
for

Holo'f Chormhouio

110% AorilsR BliRktii
72 X 90 Size. ^ 9 O  O C  
Reg. |15.95v ^  I  A e 7 D

Eight Indoua coloro—dhriak proeL' 
moth proof, ei t̂tn; warm.

HoloVArlohr Nylon 
and Rayon Sioiid
BLANKETS

72 X 90 Size.
Reg. $9.95,

Only Z rolora left in~iheao wonderful 
8 <4 Ih. extra Warjn blankets. Pink, light 
green, light bloc.

Reg. 116.98 80x90 extra aUe 88.98. 8 
colors enly.~<• •- -  , r .

Low;' Low Prices On 
WONDERFUL NO IRON 

DACRON CURTAINS
T o no ro d   ̂ D dub lo  S titch o d  H "  S idn  H o m s  *- 

•; .r 3 "  l o t f o m  H om s

4 1 " x S 4 * ^ tO N G  . :  i : $ 2.49 P r.

4 r x 4 3 ^ L O N G  . . . .  - . . . . . .  $ 2 . f •  P r.

4 i " x 7 2 "  L O N G  . . . . .  ^ . .  . . . . . ;  $ 2 . f0  P t.

4 1 "x 8 1 ‘  ̂L O fN G  . .  . . . . ! .  $ 2 .9 i  P r.

R U m S D - ^ ' ^  F IN iS H C D  RUPPLE U  

4 l" x B 4 * ' L O N G  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $ 3 .4 f  P n

4 r ’ x4 3 “  L O N G  . .  . \ . . . . . . . . . . . ;  $ 3 .9 $  P r.

4 f ‘ ’ x 7 1 "  L d N G  > . . . .  $ 3 .9 I  Pr^

> l t " x l i "  L O N G  _________ _ $4 .49  Pr.

T IE R S ^ R E S H IR R E D  T O P , R U PPLE h  E O n O M

3 4 "x 3 0 "  L O N G __________ ______ _ $ 1 .9 f  Pr.

3 4 " x 3 4 "  L O N G  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $1.9% _Pr.

MORE OP THOSE WONDERPUL $1.49 VALOE 

E m A  HEAVY FLANNEL EACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS ^
■■ '̂ ch':OfC. -''v- '

WllL outlaab lighter weight, covete emreral Umo 
■Up eni' 'Will St' any board np> to 60" lonjf.

Re g . 86.49 LATEX FOAM
IRONING ROARD PAD and COVER SETS 

EXTRA SPECIAL $2.79 Sot

'  . ^WHAITAVALUE!

REG. 49e to $1.19 VALUES 
CLOSEOUT PATTERNS 

FIRST QUALITY MARTEX ^
TURKISH HAND TOWELS

Each 49c
Ovor 19 patterah; l|mt not all Ih'oarii color.

—Try-

S&H Groona

Stamps With
i-.

Cash Sales
TheJWHAU  CORK

„ M A N ^ B S iT tR  C o h n -
C O R N E R  m a i n  a n d  O A K  STREETS

-\


